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By Beddy

Aaido from the gas supply's ab--
I sence,.'there appearsvery little of
1 outstanding Importance (or public

conversation.' ; '

f A good-nature-d fellow called yc3- -

tcrday, and he was full of conve-
rsation, 'Understand,he was good-nature-d

with the writer but not so
much with the gas company. This
fellow'flellvcrcd a 'telephonic prero-rnlo-n

about there being a topic
'Of much Importance that he felt
should be circulated via The Her-
ald, and'that, having failed to find
anything In recent Issues concern-
ing.It. he would take thisopportun-
ity to remind the editor.

1 , Having delivered this preamble,
' amidst effortsof your humble ser--'

vant to end the suspenseby asking
what he was driving at the caller'

,came to his point by announcing
'wcjhave no gas."

1
. As soon as we recovered from
tiat astoundingannouncement, we

i i.JnanagBdL.tc' reply that wc had sus--
- jjicIoqedT'there might be danger of
J .a littje shortageof gas to be burn-,,"cdb- 'y

outepopulace. And asked,
.N'Hvhat 'would you suggest doing

! , boui.ie??.. '

vfr-T'- "!!,,MakB.4he.gaa, comoanv, deduct
a ceim

, U3 at jesusi partially ror" the lncon--

si1 to" was the reply.

)Vhcl we .agreed might comfort
,; 'th8J shivering customers to some

'extent, but observed that our
might not manufacture

much gas that would burn.
? t' ; ,

'

All 'XWO snM lin vnnnr Vi n rrm ti n
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''.jmuc'h hotter than the fire in his
" ,etovo it the gas company.
'

"I ' ' "
Vfo. getting around the fact that

company Is losing good will
1 c plenty! fast..We have an idea that

, companywould pay plenty If pay--
'inr "Would being plenty of gas into
'to"wnln?tanUy, not only because It

. coUid; sell "mbro gas If such was
. ' .available, but also to Improve Its

jfuture, position In the eyes of ' the
HUbllc. x-- : - - .

Ut T'hjs writer always strives to see
W ,tloinsldes,of. any question. Thcre--

itof,thls one.
i yf

I After viewing as best wc can the
public's side.and the gas company's
jfldcXfhero remainsone item,oh the
ledger ln.favor of the nub'lie-41-t
Jws'not been served adequately. No
getting arounq mat. And, serving
the. 'people; it,- - proposes, .under its
fHtnclitie, to.sorvaIs 'the. lundamen--

(
,ta upon which rests any ."utility's

There, arij be ls ald, some rrvitl- -

kwhk circumaiances'iavoringthe
; a jompany. Growth In the dally

deraawd for' fuel gashasbeen much
'aster, than anticipated.. Its offlci
ials began many months .ago an ef- -.

fort to obtain additional suddIv at
i price that would allow It to make;
, ir prom wunoui raising

rates,not to speak ot allow-yn- ii

it to compete among Industrial

'I.Officials of the company have
given proof of good faith In. their
extort to. bring this additional'sup--

we have exprieneei:thlsweek set

j ? They gave proof oMitfnost unpre--
eetifni aaiicuitnsvencountereain
ilftlatlng the cf tract that will,

tin approximately bq daysTt now on--.

jor,brlng' this addltlenal supply
tUf city,,

Uftaw weeksago.there was soma
cftMitit en the 'atrteti of ,the olty

.cmnwmsiian Bou --will noi
turn Ma'gM eoMpiny )ooa w.tH.' i...uj , i. .... i.. it..- -
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A revolution to obtain Independ-
ence from Great Britain Is being
urged by Jawaharlal Nehru, presi-
dent of the Indian National Con-
gress, shown uhovn. Nehru declares
that treedom will bn gained peace-
ably, If possible; otherwlKO, by vio-

lence.

COLD WAVE
IS BROKEN

SATURDAY
Range Stock Relieved
By Thaw WhichWill
Help Winter Grain'

Rising temperaturein the Big
Spring territory reduced the blanf
ktft ot snow.to 'a covering of frozen

fiom a, standpQlrit'oTVecure''foo- -
ing, is not much of an Improve
ment. However, weather forecasts
radiating from Dallas predicting
little change 'In temperature Sun-
day Indicated most of the snow
and Ice may be thawed by Sunday
evening.- - '

Moisture precipitated in the form
of snow was regarded favorably
for Howard county, and regional
farming. Especially will winter
grain benefit from the mid-wint-

moisture. Had the bitter cold. Wave
not subsided wnen It did, range
stock was in danger of severe loss.
Herds in this territory not on dl
rcct feed were suffering because
gross was covered with snow and
ice.

Injurj' Serious
Condition of Mrs. Florence. Rob

inson who received a broken hip
earlier In the week . when sho
slipped and fell on Nolan street, is
still1 regarded as serious. Phy-
sicians had not set the broken
bene Saturday morning, but cx
pressed the opinion that the work
can be done early this 'week.

Automobile accidents, burnings,
falls and asphyxlattons directly or
indirectly resulting from the pres
ent cold wave had taken ten lives
In Texas Saturday.

s Tenth Death
The tenth death reported was

I Continued on page Eight)

Claiming that prUe mo'rey won
In the- C." Cj Pyle,frapscontlnentul
road rnco which paascd through
Big Spring during the' summer is
still unpaid, Samuel D, nichman,
wh6 finished fourth In the raceand
Herbert Kedeman, wAo finished,
eighth, were In Big; Spring Saturt
ilay seeking .affidavits 'of

paying Pyle iuring the, rat'e.
t man In-th- e

race, did npt.aymuch while hero,
but' his reserved disposition was
mote tUan bffsct ,by nichman
avowed to extract
the cash from "Cash, and-- Carry"
Pyle, promoter of the race, who.
the,;trawlers allege, U Jiow in Loa
Ajigelia rtdteg In a flneautowo--'
bile; but' who-'cWia-a he 1 unable
P .Py. PrUWj wlnnera p, hie baiiyv

hooad ro, t '
WMj pair rf ruiini arc arated

eaMttb4ii

ATI END

SATURDAY
) 1

Prof. KannenburgPre--
. i ah!'-- - Di..JiJsiaes; iviiss oarnes,

. Speaker,
Approximately ,50 members

and visitors of the newly or-

ganized Howard, County
reachers' association braved
:he unpleasant weatherSat
urday afternoon to attendthe
association banquet held in
the dining rooms of the Meth-
odist church.. This was the
first such event to bek en-

gaged in 'by the association
and comments heard follow
ing the banquet were highly
favorable and indicative or a
successfulevening of fun.

' Miss Barnes Speaka '

Miss Verbena Barnes substituted
for W. T. Strange, principal speak-
er, when Mr. Strange was unable
to fill the speaking engagement.
Miss Barnes kept herv jjeareVs at
tentive with aideverly. worded Im
aginary Journey through all. won'
derful lands of the.universe. After
taking the banqueters. onto her
matc carpet she sped .with them
through the Interesting, points In
the state,to colorful reeionsof the
WesLlofwEngfand' t'he'X'land 'of

wheretherhards
found Tns&raUonWlrelknd'a'mien

raark, recalllng.tho .beautiful, heaVt

playground'
its
turlea of, history, "France
sun and merriment, 'Indlarwlth its
sacred cows, ;and PalesUrie, Beth-
lehem and Jerusalemwith their re
ligious history:

Miss Barnes also told humorous
Incidents,of heryears,in the school-
room, thus claiming
ine xnemoers or tne assoclaUon.

With J. "H. Kannenberg. surierln
tendentof the Coahoma schools, as
toastmater, the progratn. moved
along smoothly, the-- occasion,being
marked by program numbers of
purely entertainmentnature,r

Music was given by Walter
Deats Jr, on the, saxophone, ac-
companied at the piano byi his
mother. Mrs. Walter Deats Sr n
readingby. Miss BamaHale of "C-
oahoma; banjo', and popular songs
Dy jac.tyrnaid..

ICannenberg ileard
Mr. Kannerberg supplemented,his'

talks, with Informal 'Icommunlty,

association and visitors' found
themselves Involved. Short-talk- s

were given by w.IC Blankenshlm
superlntendcnyof the city scfibols,
C. T. Watson.V secretary,of t'h in.
eal chamber o commerce arid iUsa
Pauline 'Cantrelauperlntendent of

" ' UVMWWI, aCV. , j,
Bailey gave the invocation

(Contlnuea

T

bald Pvlfi' or his rnrdennllvn in
Secure dtalffnatlon of their rltu.
ufl control points In th'- - pavement

Angelea failed when' ljya.t n4vspr3
thenyiold::th then to retracetheir

ofmoney collected by Pyle and
(4ist tujr.uic uu veiuiotcompeienv
legai aavisora w.wew Tom where

road-rac- e, lanricorno--
rated. Ttlchnian,. who. represented
the American Legion. in the long
trek across the country, exhibited

letter .written y a. friend "Who
claimed Johnny of the
race, had ,notreceiYd

-
his, prli

monav.
Rtolixtan'a nhaci nf thi uiM.wi: ' - --,'v wm

to. have been Kvrv jitrant

PRIZELfiSS PRIZE-WINN0S&:I-
N

PYLE S PAVEMjENT--, DERBY HERE
GETTING DOPE ON PROMOTER

.orgnlqixji-tldn-s

Hodeman.-the-olde-st

determlna'tn-

tranteUaetal

cjjijBjtBikafeAesis)

SO

ChaucerScoUaid

n'.klnsKipiwIUi

(dnpace'Blght)
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Wfrlz Says Love
Be Denied

Ballot Slot
i

By ItAYMOND UltOOKS,

i Austin"Correspondent.,
AUSTIN, 'Jan, il, Prediction

that Sen."Thomas B. Love of Dal-
las will be declared "no democrat"
by trie state executive committee
and denied a place on theballot
as a candidate for governor, was
made by Sen. A. J. WIrtz of n.

In a statementhere.
In bo doing," he said the state

committee "wilt give expression to
a declaration for good faith In the
making and keeping of political
pledges nu --will challenge the sober
.thought of the nation."

Sen. Wirtz'asaertedthe "new doc-tiin- e

of political honor, that a
man's conscience can dictate that
ho violate the pledge, might win
commendation from that republi-
can coterie composed of Fall, Den--
by, Forbes, Vare, Thompson and
others, but It ought to meet noth
ing hut condemnation from thoje
democratswho strive to emulate
the principles taught and practiced
by Jefferson.Jacksonand Wilson."

"I will admit." Sen. Wlrtz. said,
"that the republican lcadera with
whom Sen. Love has been training
think fittie of their political obllga- -
Uons.. Perhaps theyhave become
Inoculated with his pledge-breakin- g

virus, and because,it hurt their con
science" to keep their, campaign
pledges..they have 'considered It

4em,
K?At bny irale, 1 they.havo1 broken
thai naramount DledirtfVof 'farm 'rer

anu uio cjuficaupomicoi ouaerv--

sblts'from the numerousboards.
commissions and' .investigators
named to Investigate, andTcport on
the question."

Sen. Wlrtz pointed out the San
Antonio court of civU appealshad
upheld the action of lower courts
in denvintr Sen. Lov n nlnpp nn
'the ticket two years, .ago for lieu
tenant-gover-

nor in many ,caunties,
p'fter he Announced"he would not
support democratic electors If Al
fred E. Smith were nominatedfor
president by the .pirty;

Municipal Gas.
Tax Opinion Is
To Be Released

l:AtJSTINTex..JJanwlt. L?P)-- Al-
though Attorney General U. L. Bob-b'ltt-a-

his assistantsplaced their
approvalon the1opinion written by
assistantAttomeyj'cncral Rice M.
Tillcy. construing .the' four cent
gasoline tax bill as It applies to
gasollno. Imported by 'municipalities
today ,t was orderedthat It not be
released until .Monday.

ItJls generallyunderstoodaround
the capital that the'oplnloh hold
cities may Impor'from another'
state g&ollne ,foe municipal uses
without, paylng.thOjOoccupatlon'tax.
,The opinion :waa .' requestedby

Comptroller' a. It Terrell, after the
city bf Vot Wor&f imported a car-
load of gasoline front Oklahoma:
v i

PtteMcKenzie
Moved To Jail

XALLA3, Jan. 11 (AP).-Io- hn

ete'' McICenale, convicted slayer
ot.Sam Street,former Ban Antonio
f 'If. O!, ij,!tecyes,rwho has been
Irj the-- Terrell $tate Hospital; to--

las county Jail by.iwo Texas rarig-snu-

jnoUve for the .transferwas assigned.
Th rangers'left ' Dallas before

My couia be questioned and the
w.hw Wuniy snerif Bald e was
not told tha purpose of the
change. ,

fAtt ni,..iu ii, .. . j "' i miiwH rewton lo-aJ-

aM. eW John ii, Mcr.eVJfr'te

LatestPictureOf

jftMasjafeajMaflajsMsjttasjMBHejM

Traces of his Illness, Which have
North Carolina for a rest, show- in
William Howard Taft, taken when he attended t"o funeral nf his broth-
er, Charles P. Taft, at Cincinnati recently. With him Is his daughter--
in-la- Mrs. lobert Taft. The fiiniH
ow of the big, robust man who occupied the White House a few years
ago.

WTCC IS ON

SOUNDMAN
OF FINANCE

Report.,.Made. Satur-da-y

ohowsOrqaniza--
tion MakingStrides
FORI WORTH. Tex, Jan. tlvWh
Sound financial conditions of the

VVejt Texas chamberof commerce
and Installatlrn of on efficient "sys-iri-

of records of the adm.nntrs-tlo- n

of its funds wire shown in
tne report of C. E. Coombe of
Stfcmford, treasurer of the "njnnl- -

zallon, to the executive consmlttee
of the board of directors heie

The report, covering the
from November 9, 19.'9, to Jaiuarj'
9, Vj'O, showed that funds on hand
and amounts subscribed mo:c than
deoLtc to wipe out the deficit car-ile- -i

over from the preceding
leaving a cash ba'-inc-

in ihn deffcit and operating fojr.-t- a

of i arly $4,500.

Collections for the deficit fund
during tbe period covered by the
report amounted to $17,522, which
added to the balance to bring the
total cagh receipts for that fund to
$19,112.' This sum, added to $3,836

received or carried over In the op
erating fund, swelled the total re--

ceplts of the organization to $21,--

078.
Nearly On Level

Expenditure of $16,563 from the
deficit fund for payment of old ac-

counts was listed, and total cash
disbursements for operating pur-- ,
poseswas shown to be $4,076. With
a cash balanceleft In the treasury,
there remain only Items aggregat-
ing about $900 that must be paid
to put the administrationfinancial-
ly In the Clear at the start of the
present year.

The report, the first complete
statementof financial condition
ever made available to members of
theorganization. Indicated adoption
of a bails for future
operation. A new accounting sys-

tem has been Installed by the jnan-age- r,

"
D. A. Bandeen, who said

'monthly financial reports are to be
Issued and publlsed.

FundsNeexled

of the deficit
fund, according to C M. Caldwell of
Abilene, who with Coombcs was
named on a committee at the West
Texas chamber of commerce con-

vention at El Pasoto take steps to
eliminate the deficit that existed,
may release some funds for trans
fer-- to the .operating expenses of
the organization. Although the
fund to take care ot the deficit
.was thought to be
at the close' Of the convention, a
check ot accounts'showed that out
standingaccounts woUtd make the
.raUJng of additional funds neces
mm he saw.
il Mao the convention closed,Cald
. v... . . ..... i .wen MMKomeea cave yton

Taft, Now 111

caused his doctors to order him to
this latest picture of Chief Justlto

-r president today W Only the shad

Subs For Taft v

Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, 83,
as senior nrsf.ciate on the supreme
court bench, presides In absence
of Chief Justice William Howard
Tuft, away on a rest because of
Illness.

Large Lubbock.Bond
IssueMarketedFor

ParAnd Premium

LUBBOCK. Jan. 11 The Brown- -

Crummer Investment company,

of Dallas and yichlta, ICans., pur
chased the $650,000 worth of Lub-boc- k

school bonds at par' and ac-

crued Interest and a premium of
$650. in n transactionconsummated
Wednesday afternoon.

The bondswere voted In the Lub
bock Independent School district In
this city July 9, 1929, for the pur--

'posc of erecting a new high school.

HOUSTON. Texas, Jan, U (AP)
Victims of their father's pistol,

two children In a hospital late oj.

day pushed back death while the
father, Glenn Turner, 40, who shot
them and himself became he could
not hold his wife's love, likewise
was near, death.

Aioher, 9, earlier had been con
ceded a chance to recover but
with the passing of the day his
condition grew graver, )ospltat at-

tendants saying, he like the others,
had "very, very slight" hope qf liv-

ing.
Edna, 12, made no statementbut

the boy, in' Intense pain', told the
district! attorney's Investigators of
the shooting,

(

He described how hi? sister had
been shot first, how the father
thenr turned ol him. and fired once,
twice.

"Then I crawed out of the, roota,
as' test as I could and as I WW
out I hearel another shot' aM say
father-- shot .Wtfwetf. ) '

Many MattersMay
Be Submitted

To Session
Uy RAYMOND BROOKS,

Austin Correspondent.
AUSTIN, Jan. 11. Gov. Dan

Moody, In saying during the past
week he Will submit other subjects
than prison relocation and the fee
bill to the legislature which con
venes on Jan. 20, indicated the ses
sion will be one of numerous bills
that Is practically certain to last
the full 30 day limit. A second ses
sion Is regarded by some members
of the legislature as possible, to
wind up the business that will "be
brought up at the first

Among the subjects claiming at-

tention are:
Prison relocating board report

for a new prison In 20 miles of
Austin, and an appropriationof at
least $500,000 to start .the ..work,
which Gov. Moody has announced
he will support.

Limiting county officers' fees to
$12,500 a year In largest counties
and eliminating the delinquent tax
collection contracts.

Cancellation if Trivia county
courthouse sitelease, recommended
by Gov. Moody.

Pleas of university and educa-
tional Institutions for funds to con-

duct summer schools on full scale:
Appeal of prison system for

emergency funds to continue opera-
tions on, after loss of $1,250,000 last
year, due to floods and other
causes.

Deficiencies for other Institutions
and state work.

Remedying university-- dormitory
law to permit the school to spend
monitor molncnan
iwapnito

Report;1' of. unlveraltyi Vleaslhg
board, asking' geology work be
transferred to other agencies.

'Measure to resume the sale of
public lands taken off." the market
by a law of early 1929.

Appeal of Hl(, countrygroups for J
changesin game law to preventdep-
redation on crops.

Special Cameron county act to
permit conversion of a ''drainage
district Into a road district

There was believed little pros-
pect .utilities, commis-
sion bill, previously submitted' by
Gov. Moody, will be laid before the
legislature again.

The pension, law, whose defects
nearlycaused a non-pai- d session of
the legislature, may not requirefur-
ther action, as the exclusion, of

Confederate widows because ot
increased payments to others,was
remedied by letting an overdraft
await new tax payments.

TheWeather
West Texas: Generally fair on

Sunday and probably Monday, not
much chaageIn temperature.

,

B. R. T. TO MEET
The local lodge. Brotherhood of

Railway Trainmen, will convene In
regular session at 2:30 p. m, today
In W, O. W, Hall. AH members are
urged to attend.

rushed Into the Turner, home) yes-

terday afternoon when tfiey heard
the .shots it was a strange scene.
In a dining room looking down vn
two small forma was a picture de-

picting an angel with hands1 on
the heads ofa boy and girl about
like Archer and Edna. On .anoth-
er jwall there was thjs 4egend
"Please, God,keepo,urdatidy' safe."

Mrs1. Turner, almost at t

the pistolwas 'loosedat home,
waij down town to requestthe au-

thorities to ''restrain her husband
wltli a peace bond:

In a sfatementshe'declared that
a lawyer had advised her that she
could obtain a divorce, on, the
'grounds she cited. Turner, aha
added, had beta told that be could
not,get one, "not under' ' three
yt."

Turner left, a note la his pocket
saying that, fee eeuM not "Un4 the
ifdjt Bea" (Ma wife)' If doteg" ,m4

MeUpr mlMsx iW iMVlW

HOUSTON FATHER SHOOTS-TW- O

CHILDREN BECAUSE WIFE WAS

UNFIT TO REAR HIS FAMILY

VY.V

TRIO REACH
CAMP AFTER

Jurats,a a

Bia Cabin PlkndSW
InAir;mentoMvMf

SpendsryJ''
11. (AP). Getting MMt, blgi
cabin plane in the air1, again,
Captain PatReid andhiis two1
passengprs, Wima.yHi;'
Hugea and Jim HutchinsotL
missing Bince' .they tookk off
a week,ago from hereto'
""f Afc.va, KHMCAJf lJmjff

Unalakleet,, Norton ' Sound,
Major H. C. Deckard radicid
here from'the tradinepbafcati.'I
Nulato.. '

.
"

The messagedid riptfatate7 j
when tlie" trio hadbeenatrand--,
ed. Unalakleet Is about! ?150 ,

miles across 'Norton- Sountin

air tuie. irom oeretoXMome.
MajorJ.Dc'ckard was' vrltHthe,'

AlaskanfpUot,, Matt Nlemehenltand '

er cabin plane. hfchttMk.'off ,i0
thesametime .ai It'eYd'stplan'ifor
N?."6 V, Saturdajr.' tlemenep,,
lost Held In a blizzard, which) they
encountered ''

half ,tho dlstarm.;rlemeaiin land--,
edjhis plan's,saieV.'a Nulatb, 'more'
than: 300 mleaJweetl-ot:re.- t abit"! .
100"miles norUieasfof VtJnalaklset.

thestorm sVeptfcountry btwvea
Nulato' and Nome fa VriMl'ii'ii'i'siiaa

native settlementon Mnrf nrninrf .

the United States.SfgntdVCorpsop.
erator d rbanks . Aka.iadyla-e-d

tHe1 SeatU'e office t6ddy!-ffij- f 'f, ,
R?id'uPlae was enJ,route. to '

. .. u . . ,, ... .lg,D
.Ben'.-

Elelson and ICarl Borland. inlaainK-- .
Alaska., aviators who UlsappeeuredV?, I

belwech Teller, AlaksaldWrth'V, I
Cape, Siberia; November "L .1

signal corps, gaveno detaiisuBeid -

was flying from Fairbajimirito 'I
Nome In a closed, planevirrjrlng'

At

and Jm JluteHlnsbh, 'when''dts--''
appeared; In the murky fog whichU
covered Norton Bound. ;A convoy:,
plane,' piloted, tiy lU SSiitAati
an Alaskan pilot.. retuWedPrtoT'1'
Nulato safely afterj losing "Raid's .

fthln' nnn't'nnma V,n.K.-..'';;i:- )

,to seafch'the.lillly countfyiWtween. I

Sound when unfavorable w&therrA'
conditions kept ' other ' lilanu 4
grounded ot Nulato,,al'rbak!iMiKi
Nomet. v l'kii:r i'( I

just as the United State1wether
bureau;predicted a stormin NortW ;
Sbund coastal "country;Xllidwfr
pressurewas'said to be'! developing
owr St. Paul' island In v

about 500 miles couth ,.of Kobie.''' ';'
Flying conditions were good; be-,-,1

Captain it A. OakeSjJeft bshlndin
Fairbanks,when Reld and'Ntinan
en hopped for Rome fast jUturday,:
planned to fly tq NUlatji JnatTojieo:'
plane totsearch for KeW! juk iUjti
companions. '..L. th ,i' a

Weather waa clearWt Um1'.'.

.

Siberian Arctic regtas.' .aieo, ( and I
TMi t i v: r . . . r '. v .1

1 11 (r .1 . . ,V
IU is uauiy nvwaantute

Ice locked I:radlng shlpt Nsauk. at
North Cape, .Siberii.

Tayo- - plane4' the, '.Xaiiuii; i.

lh need qf fuel to, oonttnue th
search for, Carl Ben BileMM.uaiut,
Earl Borland, nlsslngslneiTNove'
tr u a. iiiKui 10 inert anuK

" '1 'M W WMI WfH I
engage
car: tb Nsnuk t
Nome fer.ahlpajtnt Ustiu . ;

SecondTrixgaiiy
CoW Wave
AMOWtTuu, J)

Tty se4'faiafaut
dent-- of tM freirUd'f taiay,

Ijaru !,un thalr

' Wght) Sq" neighbor;MM oUiww Tlmaain
' '. .

. ,4

II .
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rs NEW PIPELINE IS

iGirpqiNit
Ndw Locations'

I'A'tul A nrlratAra lonnfv AVilrlnnf Alls llnt- -

shP pipe
fi5 Company six- -

: ItttK gathering Hho fronf thocSol--!
i tki jxjoljln southernJtTowcJ coun--f

iy thrcoainllcs weillo wljpl U com-- !

finn1v. called thft western txten
tlUU LlUll, iS Vile

JJbrtont developments passible, es-

pecially from viewpoint of produc-
ers nnd lease holders In the rrRlon

be served,

ifeulet, of- .the western extension
fieJd,wllI be Increased approxlmnte-Jy-.

iJOOOi.Wrols dally or 00,000 bar-
rels per month. It agreeable con-

tracts between ' Shell Pipe Line
Company, ,tho, producers and the
railroad commission can be made.

though JJe report lacked con-

firmation from company"officials, it
Srai reliably reported in Big Spring
the yast week., that Skclly Oil Com-

pany purchased from Rector OU

Company the southwest
tjuartcr of the. northeast quarter;

.Of Ejection 22, block public
school lands, which Is located an--:
proximately one and onc-uart-

Wile5sputh(0f peepRocJc.OlL Com-pany'- a'

No. 1 Ogden", which is pro-

ducing" steadily at the rate of 200

barrels dally Jrom-pa-y at 4,043 feet
to a total deDth of fecL Lim- -

,t is It Hedlslorage,at' the Andrews count!- -

Ulscpvery producing lease has been
auijnien.tcd recently by construc-t(??t-f

Cfa 10.00barrel" storage tank
"ijito which the well is now beins
.produced. Plansarc to deepen No.
.VOiJdon, but operators are in no
.hurry to start woOt.

--j "j Ector County
Of Andrews county.

ireth Production Company's No
S;I University in the Judkins area
of Ector county, where Penn-Hum-b-

alreadyhave two producers, is
drilling cement plug from casing set
dtyatflS feet. No. S--l University is
&Q0 feet from the north line and440
feet from the cast line of scctipn
2, university lands, about one-hal- f

'mile west of penn-Humblc-'s No. 1

Tork,which was completed laielast
week at a total depth of 3,771 feet
ffomjrpo barrels dally.

"Pav was first ionoed in Ppnn--
Hrimble's No. 1 York, a south off-
set io he same interests' vNo. 1
Kloh, discovery wcU, at Zjo feet
andincreased to 3,771 feet, ths pres-
ent totai depth. No. 1 Kloh had pay
at 3,715-1- 8 feeVwith Increased at
35S53,600,.at3J20 to 3.725 and the
holewas finally bottomed at 3,744
feet.'

Salt- --Topped
:tf Salt wai topped at 1.030 feet' in

"Landrcth's No. S--l University and
the surfaceelevation is 2,891 feet

hcrpi3lhedlscoverywell has a
Tnirfac8"e!evation of 2,925 feet and
Tlad the' same salt approximately
130 feet .lower. Salt has not been
definitely proven a suitable marker
in the field, however, and only drill-la- g

will determine the outcome.
Reverting to the Howard-Glass- -

- cock region live completions or
were chalked up

during, the past week and three
hew' locations were staked.

fjocations Made
Locations announced are: '

California pfl Company's No. 11
Roberts," lease ,2, 2,168 feet from
the east line and 934 feet from the
south lint of ecction 137, block 2t
W jSjNi rK'Ry. Co, survey In How-
ard county.

American Maracalbo's No. A-- 4 W.
It. Setties, 1,0-1- feet from the north
line and 300 feet from the south
line' of section 6, block 32, township
2 sotith, Tl & P. Ry. Co, survey in
Howard county.

JIcGinley-Slslar'- s No. A-- l llarvJian,2310 feet from the south
, piii ana wesi lines or section 89, block

29fW. &N.V, Ry Co, survey, also
in timrani couniy.

Completions
Completion or

imd the conditions existing in week-
end development, are:

Amerada Petroleum Company's
.o ll atoberts,.250 feet, from the

.south line and 1,155 feet from the
eastllnrof section 137, block 29, W.
& N. V. Ry. Co,survey, topped pay
at 1375. feet' and drilled to 1SS
feet from where the well pumped
20 barrels In 12 hours,

CVintlnontat 'Ml n v'

and west lines of section 127, block
2 W. i.N.V. Ry. Co, survey, top-
ped payfrom 2,929-3- 2 feet, drilled to
a toal depthof 2,935 feet and then
plugged back to 2,935 feet where
pumping preparationsstartedwith
"00 feet of oil standingin thjialc.

Continental'sfio, A-1-3 Clay, WSO
feet from the. north line and. 200
c'et from tlje east line of1 section

J3S, block t W, & VW. JRy. Co,
survey, topped pay at J23 fet
and drilled fo a lota. depth of lr
lao jeet. After a '20 quart shot
from, XSAVW?, feet, the well filijd
106 feet with oil In.llJ hours. ,

1 Humnl?s Np, TWayN J.ufcb'feet
from 1 souths line 'a.'ndM330 feet
fron) tjia west line of section 133,
bloclt"29. W. jk H. W, Ry. Co, sur-ve-y.

topped.iay at 2.B35. feet and
Iftd to a toia4deptirof SfilS

here It. tttej barrelspAotl in

JLloa Oil f, Rejflnlng Company's,
a 'LWjKre,, Wfi ep,lrom, the

rjn, iwi fum aswieeitiroEn we

t

Sta&cdpEctor ' County

MasterPupil Of,
Vnenrinnal 'Acrt of

Is Silverton Boy

AUSTIN. JmL 1M, C. Claunch
of Silverton. Hriscoe county, has
been declared Texas state master
vocational pupil In a state-wid-e

"future farmer" contest sponsored
by the board of vocational
education, and awarded a $100
prlr. and a trip to the Master Far-me-re

banquet in bnlina this month,'
It was announced. . .

Young Claunch was Ectcct'cd from
the,five district winners who receiv-
ed.StO prizes and trips to the state
farm meeting Other district win-
ners arc Lewis Vernon1. Kerens, In,
Howard Strothcr, Mount Pueasant,29,

Lacy Baker. Dilley "and Edmond
Anderson, Taylor. a

Russell Crane '

Epworth Leader
Russell Crane will "be leader for

the program of the Epworth
League of the Methodist church at
6:15 o'clock Sunday evening. A corr
dial invitation is extended all In on
terested persons to attend the
leaguemeetings every'. Sunday even--'
inu in the league room3.

The program for Sunday evening
Is as follows: Song, No. 227; scrlp-tui- c.

Miss Ruby Smith, song, 221;
prayer. Miss Verbena Barnes; vocal
solo by Mrs. V. H. Flewellen;

by Rev. W. G. Bailey, pray--
in the Epworth League; C. A.

Johnson "Why Man Prays": Miss
Gertrude Laney on "The Consc--
ijinoi, of Prayer in the Epworth
League; Misj Viola Scott on "The
Need of Guidance"; W. T. Roberts,
"The Era Answers to Our Needs";
piano solo by Miss Maxine Thomas,
announcements and offering, and
league benediction.

"The banker-preach-er of North
Texas." the Rev. Lon Morris, of
Jacksonville, lajt week celebrated
his eightieth birthday at a hospital
here. The Jacksonville cotosenerian
fcs the donor a gift to endorw A-
lexander College, which was re-

named Lon Morris College In his
honor.

after drlHing t6 a total depth of
2,280 feet, had 1.800 feet of oil in
the hole.

IN

SALE

KIWANIS CLUB

OBSERVE
ANNIVERSARY

'thelUwanls CTuroflitg rlng

will during the week of JnnUary 19
to 25 Join with 1851 other clubj of
KIwnnlA International. In obser-
vance of tho fifteenth anniversary

the,founding of "the organiza-
tion," Dtv G V,; beau, .of the .lo-

cal Club announced- today.
"Klwahts Internationa! was or-

ganized In Detroit In 1915 nnd the
first tegular meeting was held on
January21 of that year. The mem-
bership of Klwunl.t International,
totalling more than 102.000, Is con-
tained In clubs located In 1832 cit-
ies, large nud small, In the United
Slatesand Canada. Horace W Mc--
Davtd or Decatur, Illinois, Is the
Intel natloal President, liavlng btcn
elected at the June., 1929, conven-
tion at Milwaukee, Wisconsin. ls

will hold Its i930 convention
Atlantic City, New Jersey, June.
to July, 3 . :

"Tlio Big" Spring Club la less than;
year, old," said PresidentDents,

"and wo have enjoyed the growth
and development that has come.Jo;
the Internatloal organization, of
wlilch.wo arg a, charterednndac-tlv-o

imlt, Togetherwith othera,com-
prising tho 102,000 membership the
locai Klwanlans wlli fittingly rc

the anniversary.Programfor
the Anniversary Week is being pre- -'

paied by thoracal.club's Qmmltt.qc
Klwants Education, which com-

mittee Is composed of George Gen
try, Joyo Fisher and Garland
Woodward.

. ;

"The major objectives for 1930'
which will be jrcstressedat

meeting Include: under-
privileged child, work, vocational
guidance and placement, urban-rur-

relations and social and civic
undertakings of a general and spe-
cific nature."

Child Labor And
CompensationActs

Associated In Suit
AUSTIN. Jan. 11. The Texas

child labor law wa3 brought In di-

rect association with the workmen's
compensation act Wednesday when
supremecourt for the first time up-
held the right of a father to col-
lect damages for the death of a
son killed in 'an occupational acci-
dent, when the boy came underthe
child labor law and the recovery
was directed againstinsurer under
the compensation statute.

Supreme court refused a writ of
error to Associated Indemnity cor-
poration against Wilson, from
Dallas.

'.!

jjo513, Itistt'
GOOD

Mjs. A. D. Btucc, who rosldea at
2fcil 'Austin AVe,i is' still nrio'tner

woman of1 JilgH
standing of grat-
itude and desire totejii others wlll

licr.tdi-- f main
the benefits sho

rived ftbm tho rpniarknblo tne'dl-- i
cine,. Orgatone. In a tccohU
view with tho Orgatone lcprcseni
tntlvcs. Mrs. Bruce said:

"About a year ago I was operat
ed jipon and ever since that time "e

I have been In a general run-dow- n

condition. I .was nervous and rest--
less especially at night and could
not rest at all; hadn't been ableto
gt any tesults. Ii:m. oth?r. medi-
cines and felt that I was bordering
on moro serious trouble.

."Ot. course.' I idldn't know , lust
what I :Bq
mucn,, aouv, results
otKers, had,
t,hal. I decided to' aivc.lt a. .fair
chance,. I began right
from the Start and,.,trie benefits I
have dnrlved. from, AbotiL three
weelts' u?e of ,11, n,ro nwl. satlsfac--' njc
tory. prgttorie has donev.mo

and I am glad to reqpm--

mend H.to anyjpa
meuicinq ,io giyc mem new uie qnu
strengtli," ,

,t Geni.Ino Ofgdlone .may bo . ob-

tained- .In Big Spring o the,
& Philips Drug Store.

adv. , .

In
-.i i ; 5' Will, your eggsi hatch? Will ucy

produce'strong vigorous' cKlcks?
These arc question of timely inter- -
eat as the hatching season is just I

ahead,
"Select eggs that arc uniform in

size, shapeand color with firm
smooth clean shells," says the 1930 '

Issue of the Purina poultry book, '

in reminding poultry producer? to
eliminate the question mark from
the next hatch. "Do not keep long--

'

er than two weeks and turn them
daily to avoid any possible adhe--1
sion of the yolk to the shell. Be
sure and keep In mind that the i

fresher the egg the better the
hatch and more vim, vitality and
v,igor in tho chicks, providing the
breeding- - flock has been fed and
cared for properly. To get better
chicks out of your incubator put
better eggs into it."

The information given In the
booklet is the result of a recent
study made in 25&4 hatcheriesIn all
paits of the country.

1 it
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NOW IN PRt)ijRESS1
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Extra Fine Blankets
$3.50 Values Sale$2.49
$3.00 Values ;Sale $2.09

ALL COLbllS AND SIES

$35.00
VALUES
SALE

S75

HART;
(

1882

Four Chance Ladies!

Ready-to-- ear
This is anopportunityfor the ladies drtfiis city and
community to purchase stylish clothing of smart
materialsat truly greatsavings.

Our low prices will pleaseyou. Come Monday and
seeyourself.

Stylish

DRESSES
$19.75values$10.75
$29.75values $19.75
$45.00valujs $24.75

Come Early

ON
Woolen Shirts'

1 ON

Z- ifAt 1.

'

GOATS

Price

MANY
NICE

SMART STYLES

'

25
SheepLined Coats

Winter Underwear
BOOTEES

OUR SALE
Is Your Opportunity

to Savfe

BIG REDUCTIONS ON

Men's & Boys' Clothing
SUITS

2625 $50.00
VALUES

SALE

4 ! i

&
GoodClothes

THia ISTriE HOME
HARTj SCHAFFNER

O TIT:j &l ,w
Store that

Beautiful

72
.MODELS

Sweaters

Discount

OTOATS

VALUES NOW'i-$56.-25

SCHAFFNER MARX

REMEMBER

"lit

SIZES
SAIK
I'RICE

t- i

OF
& MARX!

Msner
Quality Biilli

"feHdffl of Hart,:&WfneKC& Marx

.a.,.aF1i...t.ni.

y.

"-
-t

SHOE
Bargains
FOR ALL

J&KSH0ES

$985
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i

9 ."fin WnhUllm4i . t,lf nrlrlll

jily flvo or six blocks from the
business district, Btan'ds n'&icxlcan
Sdmrolmotubly not .only Uccauao of

, ; Urn protcstant bclfbfs of lU mom-'"'b-

but for the unique history be--

IJn.i tin fnltnttnttnn (tint mnrfaflV.it

,

' Kb one of tho romantic buildings' In
8PrlnK' For tnc; chronicle of

j . lip erection Is tho story bt tho 'life- -
'.-- ''.A,' - innrr- flnvntlnn rf n KUrtrit. ilnintV

T's'1', .A.'JiOy to an almost hopeless cn'uw,'

t ''
' ''f arid tlie results.as,attnlncd,fltnnd)n

i p monumcnt.tto her efforts.
riaOOS'MrBncnyaJvhU'Mr

. Morrison of the 'l3aptfst
jjchurch surveyed tho religious: iand

educational condition of the Mex'l- -

- .Win colony across tho trades from
jLticlr own homes. At qnco tliey
saw the nccoasltv'of atamnlnc"out
Jho evil of Ignorance. A Mexican

' waVvimrosteili 'In the .enterprise'
WA Sieripdtito,' loan thc-- JWs but.
The- - two ladies gathered jscliooj

' , ;JoCk3, "blackboard, sewing Implc--'

menta. and Bonn books, and taucht
" "

. iho Mexican children to read nnd
.Wrfto In English, to sow, to cook In

sanitary fashion, and to sing the
pslmsf that reflect tho Christian

. rclfRlon."
'iri 1907 tlie first p&stor wfls,

broueht to Blir Snrlntr. a man who
hail' lind(it'mllar experience amoiiR
the Mexicans lr Balrd. lie found
il fpw nrntrstkntn nmonz the

"A- Snnnlsli who wire InterestedIn the
.JV formation of such 'a church. A

..Mpxican- - girl Itaught an English
' ncbool; Once a week Mrs. Morrl-- ,

boq brought d Bible lesson to the

i school children. Visiting pastors
were asked td preach to the Mexl-- f

," can congregation. Sunday school
- '' was held regularly.

rThcn In 1910 Mrs. Morilson suf-- ",

fered n breakdown. She had given
i Ws .oil, of her time for five years to the

& vork that had resulted In forma- -

tjon of the? chunih. There was no
road acres!.the Istacks, only a

She walked the mile or
' , .aoievcry ilay In whatever weather

the season might . bring rai.n.
H: snpws on blizzard.

f ,jhere whs no church building,
they met In the. homes of Mexicans.r

lV' Th'o bod .would be cleared away and
K bcnclJcs brought. Their first rcgu-ia-r

meeting house was a ono-roo-

v shack'With no windows.- Small
; --J ,'wqndcr them that after five years

Mrs? Morrison broke down. No one

' ?ctine ,able to carry on the'work
j tns;8hehaddone, agd the cause was

Pp almost forgotten.
- Ia 1925 Rev. D. Ruiz of San A- -t

a Mexican pastor, reorganized
i thfe church with the help of Mr?.

MQrriaon. The American people of
Big Spring assisted him. by locating
anjd employing a pastor. The
church greyr until 'there wer? too

t mny to meet longer in the one
j. ropm sback of the Mexicans. In

,197 a., regular pastor was secured,
for the church was how strong

, enough as a
religious body, and with tho help

;of Protestant churches of Big
Spring otje has been constantly in

i service jsyer since.
i ' More than a hundred members
.ihave been taken in since Its or--
' 'ganlzatlon. Sunday School Is

weekly. A movement has
JJCpn started to have the more edu-..cat-

Mexican citizens, instruct
. them in the customs of the Amerl- -

ffe
' caji people. Indeed,Mrs. Morrison

cojiuucica a real estate otilce for
typ sole purpose of enabling the
backward 'people In whom she was

,bJ Interested lb own their own
'lota and beauty "thejr homes. .She
points wlth""a trace of pride to the
work sho.accomplished along this

jl i?It Is not yet n beautiful city by
If a.ny' means'! she admtls, "but 'much-

prSres'lias bcon'' made In bcautl-V- ,

fypg
'
the; town. Onco .where them

. were. guljeys today stand neat
.'f'riime buildings. The Mexican

- 1 toyvn of 'tQmorrowf wl be almost
..-! aVatttactlye as the slile belonging

I

tO(thc Americans." .,. .
f n the?Bummer' of 1920, a Vaca-

tion 13lblo school was conducted by
Miss Adelo Lane, ppo of the public
scljool teachers who volunteered to

.give her services for four months.
8cforai young mwpmen Qf" Big

i Slirlng, together wfth'Revi S. B.
Hyglles, active pastor of the. East
fourth Street Baptist church, as--

sluted Miss Lane In the work. Nu
merous Big .Spring women, among
tlif in, Mrs.. Long, 'Mrs. Humble;
Mrs. Hull, and Misses Helen and
CStAlt.n n.alk' Mnk I. ll...

f ' frJ IMU(,IIV (It KIW
1 "BCjlOOl. t

L- - 'T'? presentpastor Is Roy. Scott
Y .Cqtton, who has,spent ail of his

jiteomongJh(Lparilsh.pcoploasa-

missionary. Ho la a graduate uf
V Bijylor University, having been In
j thftt Institution ati the same time

Rjy. D. II, Heard of tho First Bap-t-

Church here, with whom he Is
' connected In, his work- of bringing

Wip pioteatant belief to the Spaii--'

people, Mr. Cotton sjvnt flyn
V Vr3 Ih Cuba an a missionary, 'at

Jft 'being forced' to (cave because
9tfi deficit in the Home Board

Supports foreign mlsslono, and
'j$.1r being connected, with the
AfwlMlt ProtMUat churches at

vfco ia Maaiatod ia hla vrarii W aiti
rtPi,f seanteary ra4ut ptauw h

MUj Cotton at present U an in

la t)B Mexican ciiool, at
Stanton. v.

'Though 'the-- nlory of Mra. Morrit
son's devotion js like a fofry Inlp
the most Interesting part of the
history, fdnccrning the 'erection of"
the church Is In'tbe'bullillng Itsclft
BlgBpttiig Is tho only city In Tex;
as .rivi)fre there Is malritnlncd a
churclj without assistancefrort the
Ilomc-'.ljoar- pr, some other

' Tho '(building cost$2000. That
sum 'ww( raised mainly by Uollnr
cdntrlbutloVi's ''from all over thi
jSoUtlif InUtvldunl gift
being $100. Moio tlinn a thousand

tljo'f'notnblc people and firms con;
trlbutlng were the LJterary Digest;
wjth ItD'lidftdqundquarters In New
York, the company that publishes
numerous Bibles, and the Big
Spring Herald. Indeed It was only
throughrihc support of1 (hp 'Herald
that such .a 'wldplyknown 'cani-pnlg-

woBposslblc, for-itho building

of the church received comment
from almost every newspaper in
the United State.

The major Jart of the building
was dohctby volunteer members of
the Big 'Spring labor associations.
Only the finished tdhchcs, tha't re
quired skilled workmanship, were
erected by paid labor.

At presentthe church containsa
hundred with scnttng ac-

commodations for- perhaps fifty
more. There Is no distinct religlouu
sect,'though.the Baptist lead In its
maintenance-- Every protcstant
mepty and works with the members
of other denominations.

The church Is the work of Big
Spring, for the dollar contributions
received during the building repre
sented the only outside help Big
Spring has ever received. Thous
ands of Mexican Protestant
Churches have been established all
over tne united Slates, but none
are the products of volunteers from
their own city., Tho..movemcnt It
self cas launched and regulated by
Mrs. Morrison. The Baptist,church
claims, or canclaim, the' distinction
of being - its guardian, but almost
every cnurcn in aig spring con
tributes to Its upkeep. The labor
was donealmost entirely by volun
teers: In summervolunteers carry
qn the programof bringing Ameri-
can education to the Spanish people
condemned to live In a strange
country whose .people use an un
known tongue.

Mrs. Morrison, when asked --what
was the real name. ,of the .church,
answered that l.t was an organiza-
tion sof Big Spring.-- But remember-
ing jthe story, of the slender lady
whoi braved the weatherof a Texas
season to tramp across the, rough
cowtralls,. to-- continue her,- work
despite the hostile front presented
from some persons and despite a
collapse in health that almost sent
her to the grave, the woman who
alone Is responsible for that rush
of contributions from all over the
.United States that made possible
the building, the welter would sug--

bysi itiui ii ui icrmeu," Aarp. Alp;
rlson'a churctf"

AMERADA GETS
OIL INCREASE

FRONT2254-5-6

Oil RisesFrom 400Tq
2,000FeetWhile Pay

Is Being-- Drilled

Encounteringwhat is believed to
be the second pay common to pro-
ducing wells In the Coffce-Phllllp- s

poo), of northern Glasscock county,
oil rose In Amerada .petroleum
Company's No. 1 Coffee-- from 400
feet to 2.000 feet, while drilling,
from 2,254-5- 6 feet. Waited
at a total depth of 2,2B5V feet, ae
coding to information reaching
Blg;Sprlng Saturdjiy.

So, far as could' be learned here
therp has been no test made of the
Increase. However, telephone lines
between Big Spring.and Forsanare
tU out .of order rom the recent

storm and so "direct-- communication
with company

' officials was Impos-
sible. 4

,N?.,1 Coffee Is the westernmost
!)' yet drilled In the Coffee-Philli-

pool .and the recent
'Insures a two location cxton-Blo- n

.to the south and west of pre-
viously developed acreage. The
well la located000.feet .from the,
north line nnd 2,310 feet from the
west line of section jts, block 33,
township 2 south, Tt & P, hy, Co

utveyj

gjamtQiF tijaniss ,

We takq thi metlvojl to: express
our appreciation, to those jvhp were
oo'ldnd to us during the Illness anj
death ot our loved one, "Vo espe-
cially thank those who sent In the
beautiful flowers, , ,

Mr, and Mrs. B. F, Curr ft faf ',

Mr. and Mrs, W, R. Crtlgkto &
famHy, . , s i

Mr? ttmi, Mr. C. Crr akastby,

'EEXASrDAlLY

APDRE&jRAQiO AUDIENCE

Ida M. TorbcIU (left), publicist, irrltcr nna Kpciur, is to txil of "I'ersonal Itw, t nsllilllty lor ,

dents" on.tVEAr undiaiaJn in tho jtrnlversai! harcty scries iiiesuay evening, January li. Georgia
(ccn'ijr), nctrcs$vhv-tl- t WTlter, Ar. heard,oh CBS lir'ArnChqucIIcnrv' and George nnd t'.ie Wit.
ami ins unng, J, una uu cnam.ownaaynvenuig. )iannnr-- icaiure uorotuj. .llller (right)
prr.'.io. Gcvi-g- Bancroft' (lower rlthtj.jt.-iydjstitrijf- t Jigt speak fr,crn.4IoIlj
Saturdaynight; January 18.,

BRADJ MURDBR JRIAL MAYBE
list-S'i'ECmCUI'lVESTI-

ANl QlJATElfWmlUILDING
AUSTIN, Tex, Ja". 11 OP) Trial.. The old. courthouseis famous for

of John W. Brady, former.memDerisomc.ofits, In recent times.
oi me v.oun 01 Appeals;' op.
an indictment 'charging murder oj
Miss Lehlla Highsmith. ; .svrpfj :'a

girl stenographerfor the Supreme
Court, will Just about ring down
the curtain ori the famous .old
courthouse TraVls cgunty has used
for 13 years, Brady'1s trial is Bet
to open Jan. 20, ' ; . Vji n
'It was within .this .lold building

Jhat, Brady spent- - many" of his
proudest-- years and experienced,
some of the satisfactionall lawyers
who participate in big cases taste
when they win law suits'. Tills time
It will be the biggest battle- he has
ever waged a fight for his 'life.

The old court room thatVwillfbe
obliteratedwhen the ancientcourtf
house israsedjtb,arrnUe rom"for a'
new structure hold3
ics for Brady, iand- doubtless they
will paradebefore' him as'ho waits'
on-- jury again. This tima 12 men
will weigh his own fate. t'

Practiced There
The former court-'officia- l will go

to trial In the room' where as
county attorney of Travis county
he appearedfor the State pf Tex-
as now his accuser against the
Watcrs-Plcrc- e pil Corporation' ..to
prosecute'it- - for violation of tie

anti-trus- ,t laws. He won his law--
vuuiuiiu tv.t owiu, wu paia more
than $1,000,000:in penalties. Brady's
acliievcment vas heraldedas aiylc-toryo- f

which the youngcbunty att-orneycould be proud.
As an attorney in general prac

tice, Brady pleaded-'a-t this bar for
many defendants'. His eloquentnp.
penis to Juries here where' he will
now sit and listen won freedom
lotvnanyhls.cllenj,. ,reiji.

o uu uraior was

PROPERPRESERVATIONLANDS
WEST TEXAS, SAYS DICKSON

: Py.. E., picivsoN. -

Sput. SpurExiierimc'nt Station.

If crop rotatoi pays, whyiloesilt
payT'Whaf orcj,thefae'tor9' involv-
ed? Under what conditions will It
not pay.?, , "These und many ptlfei.
similar' questionsImmediately arise
In the,tnlnds of the farmers of the
newer agricultural,sections of 'Wes.
tern'Texaswhen the subject'ofcrop;
lotntlon Is broached,

Tho' a'gricultural' crops of a sei.'
tlon .of course,determine th,e I eastj

tlon can Only a, few
years 'ago thecountry'was'.all in
grass without, sufficient' fee b'ejng
raised,to feed .the vcow-ponl- at-th-

rnnph headquarters. A Uttfe
later asmall acreagewas plantedto
the sorghumiiand-culllvate- d In if
very slip-sho- d manner. It was df
Icult to get a cow boy to leave 'the

saddle and'Hile a li or a. cul-
tivator: Still ' later some 'of the
large grazingareaswyro. subdivided
Into small rariches, apd Into farms
ranging slo quarter of
a section upward,Thli marked.'the
real beginning of crop Mpducmi;
In the "Cow Cniint

Balancedin the KcglnnlHg
As lata as 19 a Utmur' 'sttU

Md. MtuuiloJue 100 m eajuAt-b.Wyk-

tetWto'NtwrnWiMt
ha ,rmww,nA mvw iMW4

mm tww mid. tm tiMfe auw
In ou, two or thr yun wita Ml

.
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trials.

many memor

int,q

rthe.Rev. j; Frank Norrls oflFort
Worth, fundamentalist preacher,
Vaq tried there for the murder of
Di E Ch'lpps," wealthy lumberman.
Incidcntally.Uie- chief counsel for
NQrris.'Jxt acquit-
tal iwas,Daytqn Moaes of Fort
Worth, who will appear as oiio of
Brady's- attorneys.

,The"jSta'tc meets Its legal advers-
aries-' there when titles to lands,
many times Involving millions, are
determined. When the State sues
oris sued venue is In Travis coun-
ty," Hence, tho courthouse which
wiH, about finish lis service 'with
the 'Brady trial, ha3 been the

of some of Texas 'great-e-st

b'arrlsters. .Within Its wnlls has
been determinedownershipof mil-
lions upon mlllfons'lof dollars in
property.

The building js situated on State
land, leased to the county some 43
years ago for DO years. Now the
t)ucstion.,for Travis county is to de-
cide- if it desires to place Its new
structure on this site, with the
Stat's lease of about 45 years yet
to run, or go elsewhere to spend

hits money".

sentiment Is divided as to the
site, Some' taxpayers want it on
the present site. Others want it
placed ion land owned outright by-
jne county, uovernor Moody ha
said no wili ask. the"speclalaessloi
or the legislature, which convenes
on the day Brady Is scheduled to
go to trial, to cancel the lease. He
is opposed .to building the new
coutthduse there, clatmlnc the
building would mar the view of the
CBfi' Jndqwntpwnjand detact

tut; VOlUie of the
capltol grounds.

TO

turns frojrn cotton.
'The acreagepfantedo;feedcrops,

waaf decreasei.,Eachwinter found
the s farmer, cutting a few more
acresoff his grass" iahdrovcry ef--f-

was mode to increasethe acre-
age to jrotlon, Such logic as "If It
rains I will rifeice-al- of the feed I
want on 15 acres arid If It doesn't!
rain I wouldn't make feed-anyho-

is commonly expressed, ,

The field fence8,fxcept In n, few
coses, have not yet been removed,
oUiorlae tho'tarmers of 0ie.Lower
Piain region havoipatterned'iarge-l-y

afjer tho home-folk- s of , the
blackland belt .of, Texas., It. in. all
lnotto. or just In tho process of
being, put Into cotton.fPower farm-
ing will push the gahie along at a
little; fasterlcllp. .Many a farmer
carr hardly wuiC until lie is finan-
cially able to purchasepower, im- -'

plcmenta ao that he can dispose of
his "hay burners." With this set-
ting for discussion of, crop wta--.
tlons UH necessary to proceed?
Emphaticallyyes! 1 hero areHome

that K6uid be discussed 'nU
there1 are jpultipUed thQuiajid? gf
farmersthroughoutthe se'ction Uiat
arediversifyingnnd making money.fy re,HQt Welnar hit bo hard byAft m4-- years, I emti advsV tax yr
hit. uy mm; Mt.hM4

,ccl
Itucldis

Uoxy

-wood In tho Mov' hour on CUS

from those of n highly teclinUal
phase determined in the fields ul
Chemistry and pathology to the

practical and commonplace
one dealing with oiganic matter,
run-of- f of surface water, erosion,
and the soil blowing four very Im
portant factors in tho agilculture
of the semi-ari- d sections of West-
ern Texas. The deficiency of organ-
ic matter was inherited, and should
be corrected. Run-of- f. erosion and
blowing are man-mad- e and ore be--
ing accelerated with present farm
practices. They, too, should bo
coirected.

The Incorporation of organic
matter is probably the most diffi-
cult. The Lower Plains lie wholly
in tlie short fjrass belt. There
were not trees exceptfor scattering
scrub mebqulte, hence there has
been little In the way of leaf mold
or othervegetable to decay through-
out the centuries to form organic
matter in the- - soil. It is not a cose
of conserving, it was not present
originally to conserve. The Incor-
poration of "all plant reslduce pos-

sible in the soil is a very desirable
practice and should be followed
with diligence. It will Incicosc tho
easewith which infiltration of rain
water takes place, enlarge the
holding capacity of soil moisture,
letaid blowing, make available
plant foods which arc now present
In most' soils In sufficient quanti-
ties. Improve the tilth and increase
the yields. It is probably not neces--.'
sary. advfeable, or profitable, ex-

cept in extreme .crises, to grow crops
for the sake of the soil; but it ia
advisable end profitable to plow un-d-er

all plant residue that is not
needed for faim animals or cannot'

disposed of on the market as a
crop. The-far-m manures and

e residue in the .taclt-Iot- s should
not be allowed tc wash or blow
away but should beapplied to the
thinner soil arras on the fain:.

Soil Take a Klde
The matter of run-of- f and ero--j

sion are concomitant and will b:
handled together Water is merely
a vehicle in which the eroded soil
takes a ilde. When rotations are
referred to we usually think of
crop yields. In the last few year?
we have been able to couple rota-
tions up with water losses,or rath-
er water conservation, and havt
seen the Index finger point to the
larger yields at harvest in tho fall
of the year. The more fertile spils
for posterity are still in the picture
but appear in the background. In
the water and soil conservation
studies that are being made at the
Spur station, It has been found
tfiaf water losses are three times
as gicat from land planted oqn--

llmiously to cutton as from land
planted continuously to niilo and
that the leasesof soil occurring
tt.ltl, tlia u ..... i. ,,ff t spvpn'
times gi eater on cotton land than-or-

feed land. This matter of water
and soil conservation is att.ibuted'
to the vegetative litter, the mUo

stalks and tussocks forming a

much greater obstruction to water
and 3oll, movement than tne rela-
tively small amount of plant litter
left as a- residue from the-- cotton
plant. Undauntedly a large purfof
the Increased yield on rotated
ciops In Western Texas can be

to the extra amount of wa
ter conservatcd,

Little Plant Matter
The lighter blow standsof the re

gion cannotb planted continuous-
ly to cotton. There is not enough'
plant litter left from the cotton
plant to keep the soil from blow- -

Ing away. These soils must either
bov planted continuously to feert

ciops pr sufflclpntly frequently o
maintain soil uinaingmat on mv.
Biirfaco. The heavier phases ofsan--

liy or sandyloamsoils that r4utf--
ject to blowing permus or ip
wind inajemfent cap h? materially.
faHetlttjfU. j aljcriia.tlop Wtttm
end feed croju.

Na4wtthiitaud4gthe algh er.
iJLra frost cottona4 a cashcrop,

WlldlBc,
lWltved, taujiUjt and tiie supplemental feeding or

TOPICS
Print On 911k

The 1'lnal Chord
Better dulls

AUSTIN, Jon. 11, A Dallas jnan
found out ono of'thc best things to
avoid leaving footprints on Is his
wife's best silk dress. He drew a
six months' sentence for aggravat-
ed assault when' his footprint's
seemed to show he had stamped
on the dress while his wife was In
It- -

It was a fitting finale for Felix
Gonzales,formerly one of Mexico's
most famed musicians, that closed
his eyes'lnhis flpal jdpep. Theold
mnn, penniless nnd .dying In a
charity hospital ward, called for
his violin. He played a serenade,
"Ml VIcJo Amor" to his weeping
wife. Hospital attendants Btoo4
.ill as the strains echoed through
the corridors. As the music died
away, the old player smiled feebly,
rested his head upon his wife's arm
and was dead,

They blamed gin for the hot-sh-

marriages. Now they are blaming
It for the divorces. The potent
flask Is held responsible for getting
people Into matrimony and equally
blamed for getting them out. There
is no credit side to this ledger.

Most Jails jn this section aren't
good enough for .women, according
to the report of Judge Frank A.
Youmans at Tcxailcana". Women
violators deserve jail, he declared,
but they deserve decent Jails.

Wichita county officers took it to
be an III omen recently when a
bride came to the sheriff's office
and asked for the gun with which
her new husband's first wife had
shot and wounded hlrS.

Tragedy held an Ironic lash when
Homer Churchill and Martin
'Encke of Stamford were, on their

mother cows and eweson the range,
is becoming a more pronounced
practice frpm year to year. This
section is a great potential feeding
centerand is rapidly being develop-
ed along this line. Dairying Is de-
veloping at an accelerated rate and
is making a splendid market for
other crops than cotton that are
suitable In a rotation.

Insofar 03 rotations arc concern-
ed, the country is being-- developed
along two ilnes: cotton production
with power farming, manyfarmers
Intending to eliminate alt crops ex-
cept cotton and combination of
livestock and cotton farming, with
and without the use of power ma-
chinery.
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Lea Ljilrsen. On the road they ,lng
toped to render aid when a car
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lifted the. wreck they found the Dr.
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SOUGHT IN

EDWARDS
"f

JnCMTOno DKCIDK TO
" WftlX FOR LOWKU Otti
t AROUND .3,400 FEET

With "fldtd Rrtdually Incr-a-l-nc

1. iA (. .t....... Kt n

flight Increase of water encounter--

fane from 2577 to 239 feel, Olass--

WcK sroUicra definitely aecmea 10

jonunuo to ft Bccona pay cxpecica
wmind 2.400 feet In their No. 1 W

jwwaras.
''lUn'tll Snurd&y, operhtors had not
lefinUely decided It they would
Irui to tho second pay, which

Showed considerable oil In Luna Oil
Company's No. 1 Turner, threc--

Anal Tnwn'f ?nt1, a In u IW

,, favorable Increase in the first
i ay; uiasscocK uromcra oracrca
trilling continued,

jp Presenttotal depth of the well is

iiround Z350 feet with Indications
f iwt the second pay will be reached
iirly this week unless drilling re-- !

rones araeiccerienccd. No. 1 Ed
yards, is 1,650 feet from the east
ino and 330 feet from the south
Ine of section 18, block 33, town--

! ihlp 2 south, T. 4 P. Ry. Co- - sur-'e-

and. Is exactly three miles
2 vest of tho nearestproducer In the

iotfee-Phllll- pool.

MinWAY

1U YUlEi Un
BOND ISSUE

i .Residents of Midway, rural school
, listriet arc to vote on a $15,000

i.ichool bond Issuednext Saturday.
v,January 18, according to announce-jjnen-t

from Pauline Cantrell. coun- -

i w superintendentof schools.
$S If the bonds are voted next Sa-
turday,"Midway school district wlir
3 itart construction and eauinmcnt'l
it a new brick school building
xrhlch will be completed before the

t lext term of school orwns.
The Midway district is located

approximately six miles east of
X.BlK Spring between this city and
Coahoma. There isa frame school
imildlng now in use in the dis
trict.

fSchoolsWarned
n i ro rayLeagueree

. A Xinal warning to pay entrance
VJeea Immediately was issued to all

schools of Howard couhty, both
J rural and independent district in-- '

UtuUons.'thatexpect to take part
lnInterscholastlc League activities
thia year by J. H. Kannenberg of
Coahoma's schools who Is director

j genera of the league meet in How- -

art! county.
Hf ets ior rural schools with en
rollment of less than 100 the pre--

year will be Jl while rural
schoolswhich had an enrollment of
M0 or more last year will oav 12

for entranceIn the Interscholastic

f
( Ward schools having enrollment
lf' 100 or more the preceding-- year

t riit pay 12 and those with less than
VlOO last year will be asked to pay

LQsn B hlch schools which hv
or more students enrolled in

high school proper shall pay $5
and those havimr less than 50 shall

nau pay S3 and all Jnnlnr
highs must pay $5.

Funds for entrance may be ad--

'droned to . the Interscholastic
XeagueBureau,at Austin, Mr. Kan- -
neaberg announced.

"Officers HereHold
i Main for Wichita
, ,,

I A man known as L. E. John.nn--
mo accordimr to Information I-

n ChaJff T -l 1 .

Wichita county authorities, is
, ... Jilt J IllUlbllllCUI

was arrestedIn Big Spring
held for Wichita Falls offi- -

'are expected to arrive here Mon- -
, .day fo claim the prisoner arrest.
Md Johnsonhad been a cab driver

Here. It waa said at the sheriffs

irl KiriirTUH Rv
Ft Worth Officers

:
. W innie Mas Weems. a 2n-vr-r-

glrl arNUd m Big Spring

mav morti i nit rv i Mm . ,

lot tne jr laoacr.
quantity of wrinjr xnnartl.

and luit tax. hM to
been sU4mi ftm a Fort

m.rcbaai, wwf; Ahw4 la

SeventeenDaysLeft ForPaymentOf
State-Coun-ty TaxesWithout Penalty
With only 17 days left In

Vhlch to pny property taxes,
srcuri) motor license plntea and
poll tax receipts Jess Slough
trr, tax collector and J. O.
Tiim-lt- t, deputy collector, have
fortified themsetrrn ngnlnst n
last minute rush by rmplojlng
nddltlonnl office help.

There arc approximately
cam to bo registered In

Howard county, --but Snturdny
when n check was modo only
l,t24 fauencercars and 00
trucks had beenregistered and
license plntes clnlmed, A re-

view of the poll tax receipt
--.tutu rctrals thnt l.OCt How-

ard county residents have paid
that particular assessment of
$1.75 which entitle, holders to
vote In nil general elections.
Of the 1.061 total 173 people

Vanquishing Tcmptatipn
WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

The International
day School Lesson
Triumphing Over
Matt 3:13:4:11.'

Uniform Sun-fa- r

Jan. II.
Temptation.

By VM. E. GILItOY, D. D.
Editor of The Congregatlonallst
The baptism of Jesus marks the

formal beginning of his life d.

also, his attitude toward
he religion of his time. He had
not come Into the world as a us

spirit, outworking some
fantastic theories of revolutions of
"lis own. He had come, rather, as
i patient teacher and leaderwith
.he purpose of fulfilling all that is
;ood in the religion of his age and
if all that has gone before him.
jrith a purpose of guiding the peo-

ple into higher truth, and, as he
finely expressed it, "not to destroy
jut to fulfill."

He came not to pull down but to
luild up. and his baptism in addi-io-

to its significance as the initia-io- n

of his future ministry marked
tVhe building of that ministry into

he religious life of his environ-nen-t,

historic and immediate.
PossessedGreat Patience

It is well to grasp that fact, for
n imitating the progrcsslvenessof
Jesus there arc many who fall to
jee the patience with which Jesus
dewed the slowness of the pro-;re- ss

of religion and the care
shlch he exercised in upbuilding
.he faith of men and women not to
lestroy the very things upon which
hat faith could rest. It makes a
rreat difference whether wc icw
ife from the standpoint of one
seeking even honestly to overturn
things, to make a general shake-u- p

n the hope that something better
ill result, or from the standpoint

if one who meets life with love and
ilndlincss and good-wil- l, perceiving
hat humanity has to be led rather
nan bullied and driven, and that
be deepest things in life depend,
ifter all. not upon outward lnstitu-ion-s

and formal influences but up-.-n

the creation of Inward spirit-la- l
values.

It is not without significance that
he temptation of Jesus"immediate--y

follows upon his baptism.
people might suppose

hat experiences of exaltation
ould be a safeguard againsttemp-aUo-n.

that the uplifting experience
f the baptism of Jesus and his
ormai acceptance of his life work

not listed on tho property tax
rolls have Insured thrimrivrsj of
n right to enst ballot--, In elec-

tion.
"1 want the rltlzenn df How-

ard county to know thnt we nro
rcnly nnd waiting for tax pay-
ments in tho collector's office,
but that t can not possibly
neenmmodato nearly 4,000 car
owners seeking licenses at the
last minute. After Feb. 1, tho
state highway departmentwill
station two iifrioors In this sec-
tion iitithorlzed to nrrest and
fine all automobile operators
who have not secured thfjlr
1030 license plates," said Sher-
iff JessSlaughter. The combi-
nation sheriff nnd tax collector
Sjiiggc&tod thnt all citizens pos-rlh- le

ay their taxes this week.

would have been In Itself the sur-
est guaranty against any sug-
gestion or temptation of evil.

The record that places the temp-
tation So close to the baptism is,
however, in harmony with nlmost
universal experience. It may bo
recalled that It was immediately
following 'Elijah's signal triumph
over the prophets of Baal that ho
wss found In the deepest discour-
agement, longing only to die. In-

numerable saints and prophets
have had this experience of the
most violent onset of temptation In
the reaction fromthe most remark-
able and ecstatic experiences.

It was this, probably, that Paul
had in mind when he spoke of the
fear lest having preachedthe Gos-

pel to others he himself should be
a castaway. He knew how narrow
was the borderline between spirit-
ual achievement and sp'iritual
downfall. The more sensitive the
soul the more capable of high ex-

perience, the keener and more
poignant may be the temptation.

Deserting the Path
Too often the most crucial temp-

tation that men have to face Is that
of substituting lower things for
higher things .and lesser values for
greatervalues. It is the good that
Is so often the ene.my of the best,!
and men who were capable of hcav--1

enly things arc drawn into purely'
earthly achievement.

Jesus might have been a supreme
world figure if he had followed the
promptings of temptation to per-
sonal ambition. But how different
it would have been to be even the
world's most famous and most pow-

erful man, in contract to the su-
preme glory of being the world's
supreme spiritiai teacher and re-

deemer. It would help us not only
to combat temptation in our own
lives but to understandit If wc
studied more carefully the nature
and meaning of temptation as It
came to the Master.

Text: Matt. 3:13-1:-11 1

Then Cometh Jesusfrom Galilee
to Jordanunto John, to be baptized
of him.

But John forbade him, saying, I
have need to be baptized of thee,
and comest thou to me?

And Jesus answering said unto
him. Suffer it to be so now; for
thus it becometh us to fulfill all

"SIDE'S FEELING FINE NOW, THANK YOU

"You might not believe it
"But we know a lady in Big Spring who wouldn't send

her family washing and.ironing to Family Service
Laundry or any other plant, even if the service
was free.

"Really!
"Don't ask us why! She just won't! At least she

wouldn't!
"Even when she should have like sometimeswhenJicr

health and the comfortof her family--

"For instance: '

"A couple of months ago if you remember It was all
beautiful and sunshiny outside. It was the Idnd of
a day that madeyou think of picnics in the woods.
You sort of felt that maybe a little grass seed
sprinkled on the ground would take root and grow
right before your eyes. Fishing tackle and golf
clubs literally danceda jig up in the attic

"But in the lady's home of whom we were speaking
everything was dull and gloomy.

"You seethe lady had a sore throat and a tender dis-siti- on

well, you know how it Is!
The only bright moment in the whole weary day was

when.her husbandsaid: 'Now tomorrow you'd bet-
ter send the washing to Family Service Laundry!'

"'Nope! Not so you could notice it What! With that
nice basementand all that' fine equipment standing
Idle? Perish tha thought.'

"And shedidn't, either.
"Instead she got up early the next morning and took

her sore throat down in the basement dipped it
Into the water ran it outdoors when shehung up
the clothes and just naturally treated It plenty
rough.

"That's how her doctor earned threenice fees on Tues-
day, WednesdayandThursday.

"That's why, the following Sunday, the whole family
still entertained thesameold cakT la tho sameold

"Aw? I&h her husband got busy called Family Ser-vl-e
Laundry 87. .

--7 a"j viMwujr sjwvhw AjBwaary ma mm lMyf-- -- - f W. m T

- w a. regularctwtMMr." - i.,4 ,
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And Jesus,when ho wMbapifstu'.
wont Up straightwaytout'' of the
wator; and lo, tho heavens wore
opened Unto him, and ho saw .tho
Spirit. of God descending llko a
dove,nnd lighting upon hlmr .

And lo a vole from henvcn(jsny-Ing-,
This Is my beloved Son" In

whom I am well .pleased.

- Then-was-Je-sus led up of the
spirit Into the wilderness, to be
tempted of the' devil1.

And when he had fasted forty
days and forty nights, ho was af-
terwards an hungered.

Ariil when the tempter camo to
hint, he said. If thou be the Son of
God, cdmmand that these stones be
mado brcrid.

(

But he answered nnd said, U is
written. .Man shall not llvo by
bread itlonc, "but by every Word
that procccdcth out of the mouth of
God.

ThcaJhedevlLtakcthJilm-u- p In-
to the holy city, and setteth him
on a pinnacle of the tomplc.

And salth unto him. If thou be
the Son of God. cast thyself down;
for it Is written, He shall give his
angels charge concerning thee; nnd
In their hands they shall bear theo

Up, tutt at any IW Uwtt tfoah thy
f. n In kl jUmMa

jeua saiu'unio jiim..it is wruien
rtgaln, Thou shall not tempt tho
Lord thy God.

Again, the devil- - takbth 1dm up
Into an exceeding high,mocntaln,
and shewethhim alt tho' kingdoms
of tho nnd tho glory of them:

And salth unto1 him, All these,
things I glvo thee, If thcu wilt fall
down nnd worship mo.

Then salth Jesusunto hlm.tQet
thee hence, Satan; for It Is written.
Thou shalt Worship the Lord thy
God, nnd him onlyshalt thou serve.

Then the devil leavcth him, and
bchotd, nngcls came and ministered
unto him.

Mayor Tato of Dallas, the hot-do- g

mayor of Texas, and "friend of
man," has instituted tho "stagger"
system of employment, in seeking
a posslblo solution ,to solving tho
unemployment problem. He has or-

dered the Park Board to pass
around Jobs which the city offers.
He recommends that llioso regular-
ly employed bo laid off one week
out of four to give the "other fel-
low" a chance to cam necessities
for his family.

LAREDO Work progressing
rapidly in onion fields.

i

1 f :'
. v

Revival' Gtunpiiigri
. At Church OfehrUt

- it n -

8. A. KIBBLE JOD
Evangelist S. A. nibble, above,

will be engaged .a a revival cam-
paign at tho Church of Christ,
fourteenth and Main streets,from
January 13 to 20. Mr. Rlbblo has

. JOS .

pMUnd ,tlMk ftritrwla jwfcjet!
"Th Way of Strtvaiton;" Mow)nr
ahd K'eapbig.''A Orisi nellgl&Ma

Error,'' "A Reading Lewon,
--Christ Gathering the People"
"Short Beds arid Narrow Covers,"
("Golng Back." "Evil Companion-
ships," and "Does It Payt" ,

Ho promises to be open to any
question or suggestion that .will
help mako tho meeting a success

In Fair Weather-I-n
Foul Weather--

Serves

In

Weather
Gulf

Sun
Wlnrlc NorfK'

proud of the tires we sell and the serviceswe areprepar-

ed to offer the motoring public of Big SpringandHowardCountypeople.

The "Greatest in Rubber" . has a rep-

utation by yearsof genuine service to motorists. Every tire must right

or it bear the nameof ...

tread

has traction almostbeyond Besidesthis traction power the

very fact that it is a assuresyou of tire valuethat cannot

equalled.

With Gooiyears

T

Better

iirdayBlikefaiBgHOTtreknBm

For Tire Satisfaction

and rasWtlfs more prfltaM tot

thsi who hear .hlra., " . -

Services will be held eaeh.'

nlng at 7:30 nnd day BCrylcea.at--a

tlmo to suit tha convenience Uw

people.

Aulo for oil mnues oi ?- '-

Tiilsn r" " ii v
: --

. ... ... - a
S10 Uiasi oiu.

HHIsisHHHBsMlsiisHaBaiHHiliiii---- T

I - 1

GOODYEAR ,

GOODYEAR

GOODYEAR

Equip

CI OS
oday

m. to 5from 1 p. p. m.

On account of the deathof Elton Hall,

son of Jl D. Hall, Sr., the Hall. Co.,

of Big Spring, and other cities, will bo

closedfrom one o'clock until five-o'cloc-
k

today, Surlday,January12th. .

HALL TIRE CO.

FREEZING

WEATHER
CONTINUES

II 1l Coast Basks In IAl. As Bitterest, I
H, , I

We're automotive

. . . Name . established

be

cannot

power belief.

be

glass
linuinior,

Tire

.

,

alarms,and two days' accum-- .

ulation of snow, rain andsleet
played-- havoc in some locali-
ties with telephone, power
and telegraph facilities, asthe
thermometerkept consistent-
ly below the freezing point im
Big Spring Thursday after-
noon.

A Few

of .

!

Our Services
For the Motorist !

r

CITIES SERVICE
1 1Oils and Gasoline

Washing

Greasing

jf. -- v ,.f Tire Repairs I

All WeatherTire Co
, JACK ELLIS, President ... .f

"
',

vs.
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.HERALD
Advertising
RfATfeS

J

I mnd
I InorWtioa

If - .

Una , Jl'-'....- t. .. 8a
15bnl or.leii K

4 " Minimum 40 cents,
AiTnn int8T iNHrortTioNi

iitflA f.t....t,.. 40
(2G words or' less)
t Minimum 30o
DY JTI1E MONTH:

Per word i.. 10a
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertisingwill u
accepted'until 11 .boon week
days: ana G:3o p. m Saturday
tor HGd.ly Insertion. ,

THE HERALD reserves the
rlnht to etalt and classify

roperty nil advertisements forfhe .bestInterests of advertls--,
ertand'reader. ,

ADVEIlTiaSMENTS.wIll be Ac-

cepted ver telephone 'on
memorandum charge pay-
ment, to be 'made Immediately
affer expiration.

Billions InVciasslfled ndvertls- -
will be gladly corrected

wHhout .'charge If .called to
out attention after firstInser-
tion. 1

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
vthan , one column width will
'hotbe carried,In the classified

section, . nor will '

4 blackface
type or borders be used.

j;'.. 'INDEX TO

Announcements
.Lost and. Found
Personals .
Political'.. Notices
1'ubllc Notices
Instruction
.Business;Services
AVoman'a. Column

JCmploTient- -
Agents 'afad Salesmen
Help .Wanted Male

. Help Wanted Female
Employm't Wantcd-Mal- e

KinploynVt .Wanted Female
F&andal---,

BuslnesajOi.portunltler
Money to Loan
Wonted to Borrow .

Tfousehold Ooods
Radios W Accessories
Musical Instruments
Office & Store Eq'pt.' Livestock--- ' and Pets
Poultry ft Supplies

, Oil Supply, : Machinery
i,( Miscellaneous

i Kxchanc t
i Buy.--t,yanted fo
Rental-s- J n

l.t, Jlousekeeplnc Itoonn

iomi A Board
isee! i

irms AjRanches
Ituslness'il'rJperty
Wanted to Kent
Miscellaneous

Real Hatate
HousesXot Sale
Lota & .Acreaae
Farms
UuslnesaProperty
Oil Lands & Leases
Kxchsncp
Wanted-fne-al Estate
Miscellaneous

Automotivb- r-
Used Cart) 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
' Lodge Notices

The I. O. 6. F. lodge meets
very Monday night at S

o'clock; In the I. O. O. P.
UaU. All' Tlsltlno membra
wlcomeA-.-i

JOHN PHHXIP8. N. a.

rthe nebecca Lodge . meets
every Thursday nght at. 8
o'clock 'In ' the I. O. O. F.

j;i!alt All visiting members
are Invited to attend. s

tins. j.?ai icinAud, k.' a.
NOVA. BALLARD, Sea.

j The encampmentmeets first
and third Friday' la each

v month' In the. I. O. O. F.
Hall." All visiting patrl- -
archs'are-- extended a cor-
dial welcome to attend. t

L.. E. CRENSHAW, d P.
JONE3LAJJAIt. Sco.

Lost.snd Found
FOUND BroAvn ' fur neckpiece,

found' Saturday. Owner may
htveisamoby,describing fur and
paying for this, ad at Jlerald of-

fice, , , '

LO&T ,5.0P -- and 110.00 bills
JJrug .Stor'o and Pbst-otll-

"Wednesday morning--. Ito- -
..ward lr'reiumed to lleruid Of-

rOST-tlr- and,viheeh on' Johnson
sirceittir rum? iiikiu.. itviui.i it.
Courtesy IfUling atutlon for

J1 ,. '

;"PuBUoNoc5S
'CWKBT TEXAa Maternity Home and

unronunuicBr iicsuiuk cure uimrruuer strictly nrlvute and nnd.
P. arm llcensud by the state. Ad- -
i dreea LocH Uox? No, SJT. Sweet--
K water, Texas,

Wosma'sOoluroH
wanted, 1104 W. 3rd

EMPJ-OYME-
NT

lSstjrfoym't Wanted-Femal-e 12
VBLL'exporlinceit nurse with Jios.

nltal tralrtlngi wants Work! or
will take are or4vniiqren. or do

IOMITION - bok r.x wanted
liv vamnetent an pcrlenced
my, v'

'i CLAMtinko lb

i

..ON YOm
'-

-

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

MAKE
$0,000.00..to. $12,000.00

YEARLY .
TURN DOUGH INTO

. DOLLARS
Men nml women from all wallcir
of life, without any former ex- - '

ncrlence, nro today1 owners of
Independent businesses,serving,
the public with' a daily food pro-
duct necessity Lovey of Birm-
ingham, Kntrlngci1 of Bllbxl,
Primes of Hhroveport nro a few
of the many men throughout
the 'South making, real money
with their Klcctrlk Mnld Bake
Shops. No former bakery ex-
perience necessary. YoU have
tho same big money making
opportunity In your oWh town.
A cash business your profits
In the till every night. Ev-
erybody eats everybody buys
bakery goods. The only busi-
ness good In all times nnd all
seasons. Wo supply equip-
ment', knowledge, and Informa-
tion. All you need Ms a will-
ingness to work and somu cap-
ital.

WRITE .OR WIRE TODAY
FOR FULL PARTICULARS
Cl Into your own prosperous
business. Bo your own boss.

ELECTRIK MAID
BAKE SHOP

210 E. 4th St. St. Paul, Minn.

Money to Loan

QUICK' AUTOMOBILE

LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

11K i.-- m Second St, Phone 863

FOR SALE
Household Goods 18

T1CXA8 FUItNITURB COMPANT
das ranges and heaters, as good
as the best, for less. We takeyour old stoves.
UPHOLSTERING,& REPAIR1NO
218 W. 2nd. Phone 105

NEW gas range: at a bargain. See
J.. U Stone, 106 Wright St.,
Wright's Airport Addition.

FOR SAI,E: furniture for six
rooms: all 'or J1&0.UO. Call at
4 09 Scurry

STOVES FOR SALE
L'fied oil cook stoves and heat-e-n;

nlso two wood cook stoves:
other heaters. See Joe 11. Necl,
1st and Nolan.

WOOD beater with pipe nnd floor,
buard for sale. Phone352.

ELECTRIC Hotpoint range with
automatic heatcontrol; practical-
ly new. will sell for half price.
Phone.791-- "

i

Office & Store Eq'p't. 19
PRINTING OFFICE SUPPLIES

TTPEWRITBRS'
High-clas-s Commercial' Print-
ing, Offlc "Supplies, Steel Cabi-
nets. Desks Letter Files, Etc
Irvlng-PI- tt Loose Leaf Ledgers.
Binders nnd Fillers, New and
Used Typewriters and Type-
writer Repairs.
S. & S. PRINTING COMPANT
405 E. 3rd St. I'bone 325

CAFE fixtures In Lamesa, Texas;
small counter, urn, range,
refrigerator, etc.; will sell

stored at Watson Wag-
on Yarii. See W. R. Lee, Lame-s- n,

Texas.

Miscellaneous 23
COCA COLA barrels for sale; 81.00

each. Crescent Drug Store, Craw-
ford Hotel.

ONE good milch cow, 1 gang
break plow, single row cultiva-
tor, single row planter; for sale
or trade. 168 San Jacinto St.

PRACTICALITY new National Cash
Register: suitable or garage or
filling station: terms to respon-
sible, party. F. M. Stoveuson In
care of Ballard Drug Co.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

THREE-ron- furnished apartment,
private oain; gii itunneis street.
See J. Ti Simmons,'three blocks
south of Nash garage, house
NO. 19, Jones Valley addition,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
private ouin. tiv uregg street.
Phone 1S7--

THllEE-robn-i furnished apartment;
equipped Willi gas; iu,uo pgr
month. Apply 704 E. 12th St.

LARGE 1 room furnished apart
ment; suuin exposure, private en.
trance, gas, utility bills paid;
couple, only. 1116 S..Runnels,

NICELY furnished apart
ment; an urns paia; linen fur-
nished. 906 Gregg.-

TWO apartments;on 16th
si.; an unit Tata, I'liono 167.

FURNISHED apartment for reit;
has Just been repainted and 'Pa
pered; good price to permanent
renter; 2UT E. .OtU St.? Phone 4S,

TWO-roo- . furnished' upartmept;
garago;. oiose,, in, avz uaiiau.--

NICELY furnished 'apartment'; very
uiose in; ; rooms ana ureaKiastroom; all modern conveniences.
Apply 306 E. 2nd,

FOUR-roo- furn. .shack on west
siqo :; 3. room unturn. apt, firstclass, close In S40; 3 .room furn.
160: S.room close In, turn. ISO,
HARVEY L. R1X, Ph. Store 260
lies. 19.

TWO-roo- kitchenette and ba4h.
uniuriusnea; iuuu uregg, , 1'none
366-- J, (

NICE unfurnished 2 Or S.room
atiartlnentiK with trarurM. Maim,
III, rvasuiisuie. 1V uougiasaax.

FURNISHED uusrtment: all
and garage. Apply

imV9 taiit Qt,

NICELY furnished apart'
-- ment. Apply 701 jj, th ;

Light HQWcokoapuiKK'aa 27
TWO rooms furnlatied for tickt

TWO fete tttk rvosts - furnlakuM
for Ibrht lMukelax: JV ao4
col4 water. baU and. ;m heat,

1 Nti WO ttklJfO, TEXAS, DAILT HERALD
Mr

CLASSIFIED.
;. . . .

Bedrooms 28
f 1 STOP AT. ' '

HEFFERNAN HOTEL t

30S Gregg . Phone EOD . .

Beds SO! Rooms; 75c and 11.00,
Hates by voelu:.00,- $4,00, 15.00

v
ALL GAS, HEATED
Shower Bath Privileges

PRIVATE ' co'mfortnbla ..bedrooms
adJolnlnir bath! Veryi .reasonable:
gentlemen, preferred j' 604. CJolInd

BEDROOM with all conveniences;
nice coipfortilljlc, rodm. Apply
610 Gregg or phono 13V)

.NICE bedroom with all. " modern
conveniences;,ouo or, two gentle-
men. Apply 1512 Main or phono
240.

RoomB & Board 29
Room and Board

Close In; family style meals.
300 E. 4 th Street.

' IlOUSCb 30
TWO room furnished house. Short

distance from shops: Ideal for
shop men. One block north
Broadway Camp, 121 West Sec-an- d

street. Mr.,B. C. Davis. -

ONE furnished two-rSo- house;
1411 Main, phone 1034-- or call
at 2010 jonnson.

ONE nicely furnished
uuusu;' ready lor occupnncy wnii-ua-

13. ' l'lioue 1034-- or call
at 2010 Johnson.

KUltNIKHKD house; all modern:
gnrnge; close In. 40B W. 4th St.
Apply 401 Bell..

Duplexes 31
HALF of duplex; 3 rooms and

bath; hot and cold water. Phone
167--.

Wanted to Bent 34
WANT to rent, January IS or Feb-ruar- y

Miv responsible couple:
small funilsficd apartment; close
in. Call Collins Bros. Drug Store.

REAL ESTATE '

Houses for Salo 36

"If I had an apartment for
rent, I'd do what smart peaplo
in Big Spring usually do I'd
advertise it in

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I know about results that ads
bring when they run In The
Herald!"

PHONE128 - 729

ROOMING HOUSE for sale cheap.
SAP tjiauoo iamonson, rorsao!
Texas,

NEW brick residence In
San Angclot will trade for small
modern residence In Big Spring.
Address 418 Baker St., San An- -
geio, Texas.

NEW house with 6 rooms, ball and

servant house and garage, with
two extra kutkkc room? lias la
available and will put It, If sold
well worth the money; terms
Call at 408 Gregg.

Lots Si Acreage 31
TWO large business lots on

Hoaurcgard Ave., San Angelo to
trade for Big Spring property or
will sell. Particulars wrlto L. K.
Magruder, 203 Rust Bldg., San
A neeio, Texas.

FOR SALE: 4 loin SS0.00 each
business property on E. 3rd, 70x
100: Income $6.00.00 per year; one
ouiiaing unrenteu; terms to suit.
Phone 708.

Farms & Ranches- - 38
BARGAIN

160 acres of land, 16 miles north
of Big Spring; J700.00 caoli, bal-
ance to suit buyer; all mineral
rignts go. For particulars ad
dress owner, R. li. Hamlin, Mid
land, Texas. ,

PIAINS land for sale. J. A. Best.
Claude Real Estate nnd Exchange,

Ciauae, Texas.
FOR SALE well Improved farn!;o acres: no acres in cultiva

tion; situated 5 miles southeasL
of BalUnger.ion Colorado flyrj
att'd to best rjirat scJigoln Hun-nel-

.cnunty. For Information
see W. M. Hays, Balllnger, Texas,

Exchange 41
FOR SALE or TRADE for real es--

lute, a spun niuuri uuii'K iuuu
liter, lii good condition, See H.
T, Page .at Union Hua Terminal.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used,Cars 44

BlllCIv Coupe 1930 'niodel,: regis-
tered 'for IJiJO:. consider good
sroallr coupe, as part payment.
Phono 101--

CHtlYSLElt 70 'coach In good shape.
Ims five good Lord tires; will sell
cheap fur cash. 40S Gregg St.

Elton Hall, 18,
Dies At Coahoma

Elton Hall, 18, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. J. p, .Hail, Sr., who reside In
Cleburne, dlej at the home of his
parents Friday night, Young Mr.
Ha)l was stricken with pneumonia
abouta Week ago". -

It was said of the young man
that he was a fine christian boy,
having been a member of .the
Church of Christ, for some time and
always hiving done good where-ev-er

nt Many friends here,
and elsewhere regret very inuch to

lrn of hla,parsingso early in, life.
J, D. Hall. ,Sr4 U preeldsnt of

Ha) Tire Co., lacv awl H IU store
wNT b okwrt fctartaj aiterneaa

Urwak; wu ujiUi ftv o'clock, la

PAGE :, .ON JANUARY. ..YOUR PLACE
DawsQfl CountyLand Plymouth Rocks

RENTALS

Someone
I

' ; wantsit' (

.WillYou .
,
,

selT.it' ,;.
.

I

IF you' will, sell it with a classified 0
, i ad of this slse. Tell about It com-- III

plctely and Interestingly whetherfit Is poultry, home made candy, or III
' livestock. The right classified nd HI

' will bring ou results. II

TUBING TO BE ,

RUN INKIRBY
BAKER WELL

South Offset To No. 2
Is Drilling Below

1,975 Feet
A well that has been standing

idle with a hole full of oil unable
to produce because of prprntlon
regulations, Klrby et als' No. 2 Ba-

ker, in the Coffee-Philli- pool of
northern .Glasscock county, will be
tubed Monday If plans of operators
arc carried out.

There is no Intention of produc-
ing tho well under the present
rules and regulationsthat has pro-

hibited pumping, but operatorsare
gctUng the well In condition to
pump when forced to do so by legi-

timate offsets.
Klrby ct als' No. 2 Baker, 990

feet from tho north line and 330
feet from the west line of section
23, block 33, township 2 south, T.
& P. Ry. Co., survey, topped pay at
2,165 feet and drilled to a total
depthof .2,286 feet. There hasbeen
no production tests of consequence
made on the well, but since late No
vember, 1929, the hole has been
standing practically full of oil.
Lime was topped in the well at 2,040
feet.

Klrby et als' No. 3 Baker, 1,650
feet from the north line and 330
feet from tho west line, a south
offset to the same company's No. 2
Baker, in section 23, block 33..
township 2 jpik T. & P. Ry. Co,
survey. was&lportcd drilling Sat-
urday at 'a total depth of 1,975 feet.
The shallow pay around 1,400 feet
encounteredIn severalwells of the
field and which operatorsplanned
to test in this well, was not found,
It was reported In Big Spring.

Schools To Compete
In Indoor Carnival

.

CHAMPAIGN. Til. .Tn 11 irrja.- - - ,
Leading; American colleges' and

universitieshave Just been Bent in-

vitations to comnete in the, Thir.
Ueenth Annual Indoor Kelay Car--
mvai at tno university nf .Illinois
March. J5.

The cream of mid-we- alhlM
Is expected to resound to the mil
and to compete In tho relays.

manager c. d. Werner fin. re
ceived assurancethat Barney Ber--

Bcr, ' university or Pennsylvania
star, who established
Jrd In the. competition
last year, .will defend hl mnn
T)ie fleet Simpson of Ohio State!
loian of Michigan and other flash-
es will lend color to.the dashes.
. A., special 320 vnrrix hlh t,....ni, ... - ' 't ' Muiuicashuttles relay oncn' to univvr.itin.
unu conegotcumsof four, men eachrunning 80 yards has become a
permanentpart of tho program,
which will consist of the following
vvviits;

University relays 1 mile. O tv.ll.. i . . .. - -- p - vtt i"iio ineaiey, jCollege relays l mile, i wn.
medley.

High school relay 1 mile.
Special relav 320

hurdles shuttle,
special events TS vani. .i-- .u

and, high and tuw hurdlear" 300
yards. 1000 yards .and 1500 meters
runsj high' and broad Jump; shotput and pale vaulL

All around championship 7a
jwiuo, umm, KNti own BtiMUai
aa4 broad kws,; M0 yrd run;
aaiwt immI f vault,

Illlaois awinry .'

-

Public Records
NOTICES OF INTENTION

TO MARRY
JamesI. Prichard,County Clerk
Denver Hcffington to Edna Mae

Palnes.
Melvin Woodson to Fern Marie

Osburnc.
Robert Hubcl to Lydla Gousk:
Clifford Victor Cotter to Tommlc

Grace Clinton.
Paul Carroll to Beatrice Hamby,

of Knott.

CIVIL SUITS FILED
32nd District Court

Fritz R. Smith, Judge Presiding
Thelma Mclnnls vs. F. E. Mcln-nl- s,

divorce.
Vesta Thompson vs. It. A.

Thompson, divorce.
Maymc Rcid vs. Aaron Rcld, di-

vorce.
J. W.SCccll vs. Na'dlnc Cecil, di-

vorce.
Dorothy Carriger vs. W. G. Car-rlge- r,

divorce. .

J. E. Colgrove vs. May Colgrove,
divorce.

PAPERS FILED
JamesI. Prichard,County Clerk
W. R. Anderson to T. H. Johnson,

deed of trust, part of block 43, Col-

lege Heights. -

C. L. Foster to T. M. Holley, deed,
part of lot 3, block 89..

G. T. Hall to A. H. Bugg, lots 2
and 3, block 105.

H. H. Hardin to Ella L. Barrlck.
deed, part of lots 4, 5 and 6, block
18.

E. H. Josey to L. W. Hatcher,
deed, lot 10, block 14.

LAine' Star Land Company to W.
P. Soash, lease, part of sec. 39,

block 32, 3 north.'
Lone Star Land Company to

George W. Soash, lease,part of sec-

tion 32, block 32. 3 north.
Lone Star Land 'Company to W.

P. Soash, lease, part section 39,

block 32, .3 north.
Fox Stripling, to H. C. Carlson,

dced lots 7 and 8, block 15, Cedar
Heights.

Annie Stone to Naomi Stone, war-
ranty deed, north of the tracks.

W. O. Westfail to D. G. Hurst,
deed. W. E. 4 sec. 20,. block 31. 1

north.
C. a Wyatt to J. Fred Phillips.

deed, lots 10 and 11, block S, Lake
side Drive.

County Farm
AgentsAppointed

Fair Directors
SAN ANGELO, Tex. Jan. 11

(AP). Agricultural agents of
West Texas counties have

been appointed by E. M. Johnson,
president; v)f the Board of City De-
velopment, as members of the ad;
vlsory board of the West Texas
exposition.

The .seventeen members will be
invited to join the annual banquet
of the board on the evening of
Tuesday, Jan. 21. . Preceding the
banqueta' business sessionwill be
held at which first action toward
drafting the exposition program
for 1930 will be taken.

County agenU appointed: J. V.

Bush, Big Spring; Charles H.
Clark, Sweetwater;W. S. Foster,
Colorado; E. Glbbens, Alpine;
Richard E Homanh, Junction; C.

W, Lehmberg, Balllnger; W, I.
Marschall. San Angelo; W. R. Nls-b- t,

Menard; J. D, Prewlt, Brady;
H. C, Roblnvon, Llano; N, E, Scud.
dr, Sa Saba; L. H Sumner,

R, B. Tate, Mason; R. W,
Try." Pbt Rock; Frank, W"it,
MMaadt O. P. Griffin, Brown-WMt)-.

H, r, ,CU, Fredericksburg

frU CHy, Bast Mala street

fvM fMitttyt

Tourist'Camps'

Rotary Code Of
Hi SchoolEthics
DistributedHere

Pupils In Big Spring high school
Thursday morning were mado ac-
quaints with tho notary "High
School Codo of Ethics" In a pro-
gram at the regular assembly
period that was In charge of the lo-c-nl

Rotnry club, directors and
Copies of the high school

code wcro distributed among the
students.

B. Reagan, vice president, spoke
on the Rotnry codo of ethics. W.
T. Strange. Jr., club president, in-

terpreted the high school code.
The Rotary club will sponsor an

election In high school next Tues-
day In which each class will name
the member It feels most nearly
practices tho Rotary high school
code In his dally life.

Those representing the club were"
Messrs. Reagan, Strange, C. W.
Cunningham, Max Jacobs, W. W.
Inkman, George Wllke.

The code of high school ethics
follows:

1. To develop a school loyalty
and spirit which will be recognized
by everyone with whom I conic in
contact.

?. To be known as one whoso
honor Is to be trusted nnd who Is
capable of accepting responsibility.

3. To be a true sportsman, to be
able to lose tho game but never to
lose my smile nor my courage, and
not to blame others Sot my own
shortcomings.

4. To use my opportunity to get
an education to the best of my
ability so that I may be better fit
ted to serve society.
. 5. To be able to scorn personal
success which I might achieve by
unfair advantage of my school-
mates.

6. To make my aim and goal
"above the average" realizing that
the "average" person seldom at-

tains real success.
7. To Improve myself, increase

my efficiency, and enlarge my ser-
vice to mankind and by doing so
attest my faith in the fundamental
principles of Good Citizenship
"Service Above Self."

8. To be willing and ready to
give my time and services to any
worthy person who asks It of me,
or to any worthy cause which may
promote the welfare of thd school
community or state, remembering,
"He profits most who serves best."

9. To believe In the words of the
Golden Rule "All things whatso-
ever ye would that men should do
urito you, do ye even so unto them."

10. Finally, I will strive to
achieve these high purposes, real-
izing the fulfillment of them will
make an exemplary High School
Student.

CHURCHES
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST

"Noonday Sleepers" Is the title of
the sermon chosen for the Sunday
morning services by Rev. S. B.
Hughes, apstor of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church. "Tho Ship-
wrecked Life" will be gjven at the
evening service in that church.

Other services will be conducted
as scheduled: Sunday school at
9:45 o'clock, and B. Y. P. U. at 6:15
evening. The pastor will address
the congregation of tho colored
Baptist church at 3:30 o'clock Sun-

day .afternoon.
Attention of the congregation of

this church is again called to the
special meeting to be held at 2:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon ' in the
auditorium of the church when
Mrs, J. E. Leigh, state correspond-
ing secietary of the Baptist Wom-
en's Missionary Union, will address
ladles of the church.

While the public Is extended a
cordial invitation to attend this
service, members of the church
Women's Missionary society are
particularly urged to hear Mrs
Leigh's talk.

Arrangcmotns have been-mad- e to
burn coal In .the church if tho
shortage of gas continues.

Do your eyes hurt? Does small
print blur? Do you need an exten-

sion on your arms? See Wllke's,
first door north of .First National
Bank, for better eye sight. All

work absolutely guaranteed. Only
the Very best lenses used. Prices
the very lowest. You must .be

satisfied' bcfqre we are, ' WILKE S,
Registeied Opticians, adv.

LUBBOClv-$991.0- 00 road bond
Issue approved In Lubbock

'county. '",

Live And Dressed

POULTRY
Wholesale and Retail)

FREE
DELIVERY

Hume 1108

FAKMEKS'
Poultry HHd Egg ,

Computy
in k. n, a .

TO

MARKETS
Cotton Price

BoundsUpward
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 11. UP)

Tho. week-en- d short session In cot-
ton which during lho first hour
was dull and lower, Turned active In
the second and last hour and ad
vanced sharply. Tho opening was
lower on poor cables, losing 7 to 8
points. Tho later bulge carried
prices up 24 to 26 points from the
lows and the marketclosed nt tho
top very steady. March advanced
from 17.13 to 17.39 and closed at
that figure or 19 points net higher
for tho day. The general market
closed very steadyat net gains of
16 to 20 points.

Liverpool came In 1 to 2 points
worse than due and private cables
reported rather general liquidation,
First trades hero showed losses
of 5 to '6 points and prices con
tinucd cosed after the start, March
dropping to 17.13 and May to 1729
or 7 to 8 points below the previous
close.

In the second hour good trade
buying developed. Prices advanced
rapidly to 17.13 for January, 17.39
for March and 17.65 for May or
24 to 27 points above the early
lows. The market closed at the top
and 10 to 20 points net higher.

Port receipts, 19,888; for season,
7,107,575; last season, 7.545,065; ex-
ports, 30,066; for season, 4,428,982;
last season,5,045,713. Port stock,

last year 2,312.454. Com
bined Bhlpboard stock at New Or-

leans, Galveston and Houston, 140,-60- 9;

last year, 136,512. Spot sales at
southernmarkets,12,324; last year,
19.97L

FT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Jan. 11. UP)

Good demand for the light offerings
continued to the end of the week
in the cosh grain market Oats' and
barley, were thd only slow spots in
the trading.

Exports bid 1.31 to 2 for No. 1
ordinary hard export wheat deliv-
ered Texas gulf ports.

Other bids and offers, basis car-
loads delivered freight paid at T.
C. P.:

Wheat: No,. 1 ordinary hard mill-
ing 1.32H1.33; No. 1 hard 13 per
cent protein 1330L34; 14 per cent
L37L38.

Corn: 3X0, 2 mixed corn LOQ01.O1;
No. 2 white or yellow 1.04ff 1.05.

Oats: No. 2 red oats5960; No. 3
white delivered Texas grqup one
points 56

Barley: No. 2 barley nominal.
Sorghums: No. 2 milo per hun-

dred pounds 1.67?1.69;No. 2 kafflr
1.4001.42.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Jan. 11. UP-N- ew bus-

iness In the wool marketwas some-
what restricted during the past
week, but a fairly large volume of
wool was delivered to fill orders
taken Just beforo the close of the
year. Tho sales on future quanti-
ties that were closed Included most-
ly 64's and finer western grown

Business
To

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Is In Big Sprlnc Every Saturday
to . treat

EYE. EAR. NOSE and
THROAT and FIT GLASSES

Office In Allen Building

DBS. ELLINGTON AND

DENTISTS
Bldg.

Phone 281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet' Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

'PHONE 437

Phone 1113 308 Pet. Bide.

Dr, Wm; W.
McELHANNON

r
Chiropractor-Masseu-r ,

W, M.
At4of&4y at Law

U Year A4v Pu4ela FJ--

Of. rtmut

'" '.''--

wnnl. Prlr'nn nn these Wo61s'WrO
about Btcndy iwhllo eovorat'i of. the

. 1 tMi'j-
lower grnacs wcr,.uuui'lnTJI;7T"'Iw"T
ly a llttlo lower th&h uurin tni- -

(i
previous week. , J. 1

FT. WORTH ijVeStOCK
FnriT WOnTitf'1''Jan.', (Jp)--i

The supply of liv'o slock at Fart"
Worth Saturday was lighter1 than"
usual, Bad weather reduced1' 'the' i

rail supply and practically cllmlnat- -

eu tne trucic receipts. vu ciasew
sold about In lino With Friday,';
ClOBO. ,v

Cnttla receipts Included ft falf
load of slaughter steers that1 wsf
hoid over. Bulls, yoarlings an';),
heifers limited to a fow odd head
of the plain kind that'sold nt Urv- -
changed levels from thoso paid Fri
day. Connercowa425; or atoady,
good head 4,00 to 7.00.

Real heavy calves. 10.50. Light
weight calvc3 10.76 to 10.90. - ,1

Hogs steadywith a' shipperbuyer,
taking a load at 9.50. Figs 7.00; J
packing sows 8.00.

Sheep considered steady with'
'nothing offered td test tho; tradlng

values. y.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, Jan.j.ll., P- -

Cotton futures closed very steady. '"3 it Jt',

nt net advance of 16 to 20 points:' V (J
' 'Prev

, High Low C1080 Close
Jan 1713 1686 1713 'ifi'Sf'ftiM
Mar 1739 1713 1736-3-9

' Xjiti ' jj
May 1765 1739 1763454 H , .Cl

' 5 v. It'
Oct 1777 1756 1777 1760 liiueo UBQ--a H7U

Opening: Jan. 1687--B : ''Mar '1714:
May 1742; July 1756-- 'Ocfl755B;
Dec 1765.

GrandJuryTo f

ProbeShooting

FORT WORTH,, Jan.11 UP) The

Waco, last night on 'front stfn Lnf QiSm

a home here, will be Investigated;'! ,
week after next by the Tarrant, v
county grand jury. ' it it, 1

Albert H. Gibson, awltrhmnn. "P.jJ
who uvea at. inei aaaress. was
charged with assault to murder
and was released",on $1,000 bond.,
Gibson surrendered,after tho shoot--

Gibson told AssistantDistrict AtXfi
torney tKaDfcgfeiirelrW''--

telephoned tho Glbsonifaome earHw) ',S"
in the evening and 1 asked it Taa' s.-- ' '
could cpmo out there, Gibson said'
no told the Waco man not' to 'coma
on the J premises. Mrs. EouIseJ
Wood's, qibson'3 r

then told Degraffenreld
over the telephone to como out,-

to Gibson.
Gibson armed himself with a

shotgun and waited at tho front
door, he said. When 'A-

-

appeared Gibson fired once, tho' ?.?S"'
statement continued. TJcgraffenr, If1
rem jaw was snattercd by the'j"shot. He was taken to, a hospital
whnrn If wn dM rn.tln t'r

this morning.

directoh.it
ThereIs A Bf Spring .

Firm
Ready ServeYou!

HARDY

Petroleum

TAYLOR

TK,-- 'i

SULLIVAN & SULLIVAN
LAWl'ERS

Civil and Criminal. Specializlnjc
In Workmen's' Compcn-- , ,

satIon" Law.
Office: 218-- Main St., PhoneJ.07

Use The Classified

Thomas'andCoffee-

ATTORNEYS
Rooms West TexasfNaVU

Bank Building
Phono 237

t
BIG SPRINQ. TEXAS

Brooks
' and

Woodward
fcAttorneyst-Lw-c

General rraclko Ih aH

Courts
a'Flkher--, Wdc, .
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SPORTTON
: PARADE

By STANLEY KOlflMAN

T' - " "i I - X .

A.NEWJLESSON c
Male- teachersof the public school,

system may know more about math;
cmatlcs. History nnd .science,than
their students,but the proverbial
wprrrt .turnedJrldaytiUghtwhen .the
pedagoguesjecciveciJ32 minutes pf
basketball(nstrucyon.The faculty
was,"roundty outplayed, but compar-
ing, tho period of time both teams
j(ja.v been training, the Steers
should have plictf "up n much more
Impressive score.

COT IT OUT
Some c vuo, Jjtigh school players!

nave tne miiguiucu .opinion 11, is
smart to pllf hp a long strlr'g of
pcisonal, louLi Jhcy have the iJia
Itlanjp3 thcm as being rough and
touch.On the contrary the fouling.
player cither reveals .that h W
no knowledge of the came
ho la n poor example qf sportsman,
Many Xouis nrc .unavoidable, or !

rather, made unintentionally In the
' excitement of competition, but the

deliberate, flagrant violation of
rules.is unpardonable.

J" w .
. JCOSTXV W&CTJCE

If .the,practiceof fouling contin-
ues, .the Steers vrijl meet anenemy
or two this year proficient in toss-lo- t:

the free chances that will make
off with the long end of the score.

.Hadthe faculty been able to loop
the'frcoshots, the scorcwouldhave
been much different Friday night....

EXCUSE THEM
Ohi yes. the faculty fouled fre-

quently, but most of the teachers
have been out of athletic competi-
tion so long they have forgotten
many of the nd have,had
no occasion to become thoroughly
familiar with recent changes.
Their fouling is partially excused
on those,grounds, but for ten men
that expect to play through an en-- 1

fre season,mere is no excuse lor
not knowing the rules of the game
in which they arc competing.

AIX HAD CHANCE
There were ten men in uniform

Friday jilght and all had a chance
to perform. Coach" Bill Stevens

I
pulled A Knute Rockne stunt on
the boys by starting what it rated
thesecond,string in the' first and
third quarters. The first five play?
cd, the .secondand .fourth quarters,
tut' there was slight; if any, differ-
ence.,between the two clubs. Al-
though Bill Star.pfli and Houie
lacked the heighth of Sloppy Smith
andBI!l' Flowers, theftwo rookies
defRded;.lfcfir goal on-.- par with,
tho first-strin- guards.

J
ABOUT 3IARTUV

Fred Martin, who startedat cen-
ter, teamed with Buster Bell and
BIB Gordon, sounded a warning to
all the Steer sharpshooters. The
boy will demand recognition before1
thereason is complete if he keeps
liPjthejiace set Friday night.

m

CAT'S THE STUFF
ap" Gentry. Bill Stevens.

George Brown and "Tiny Reed
wereLthe outstandingfaculty per-
formers, but overstuffed waste
lines caused the pedagogueflashes
no HtUe trouble. However, they
stayed right in thereand battled to
tfce' last ditch. Cap Gentry who
played with an eye mask tp protect
his" glasses was. probably in the
best physical condition of any fac
ulty player. The principal gets
plenty of exercise running up and
down stairways at the high school
trying to, keep the Institution in
working condition.

DANGEROUS BILL
"Dangerous" Bill Olsen was 9II

suited out in a'pair of overalls, but
the 'faculty coach did not use the
flashy starfor fear protests of pro.
fesaldnaiismmight be filed by the
high .school.

Despite the unimportance of the
(acuity-Stee- r contest, so far as the
rageseason'srecord isconcerned,a
fair sized-- crowd turned out to se
Ihe first public showing, if the
3teer keep moving along in the'
jame .strides. It will not be suiprfci-3i- g

V "see a packed gymnasium at
ater.gamca. .

STERLING. NEXT
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock,

he.SterllngCity bjgh school cagers
"r'H Invade Big Springfor'a fling at
ihe, SUers, It will be' the second
tppearanceagainst a high school
tiam, the game Vrlth' Stanton Situi-fla- y

night having been the. fljet

ABOUT EDWARDS
Karen Edwards, captain of the'

41"H Steer basketbairmach'ine. was
ot po'lUhed player ou the

.HaerSaturday night. Edward
fkevn signs .of developing Into h'"t hoopater. The boy can du
rtelu'with, a round basketball thfat
M' TMwty pMnt lo watch.

'
WA-r'khw- department

"Nrtstaioffthoui here in , near

1

iatiw
--IT

TexasLmpiol
i i T. nrr

WESf iMks
MfPTfiRfO
BE HEARD

ANNQCCKJIENT ON SI'LT
RlSftSO VX ttf, MADE

nwmxLvT l

HOUSTON, Jan. 11. (AP). i

'Jve sessiontonight voted to
abolish nidlo-- broadcasting of
aii games except, ine league
glay-pff.an- d the Dixie series.

The club owners felt that
broadcasting had cut atten-
dance.

They agreedthat the play-
off' irames. if there are anv.
and the Dixie series'3hould be!
broadcastbecause all fansin-

terested could not be accom-
modated at the parks.

Concerning to split season they
announced that any actloi In that
connection must be taken on or j League. His purchase from the St.
before , June 19. but did nothing Louis Browns was announced

for the present. 'day by Business Manager Tom
They decreed that beginning ncxtiCcnncr of the San Antonio club,

season all players must wear five ' With the acquisition of Dondero
Inch numbers to aid the fans in the Indian lineup now is as

them. lows. Catchers, Pete Lapan, and
One of the four schedules sub-- Pete Stack, from Aueusla. R

niitted by Statistician William B.
Ruggles .of Dallas will be adopted
tomorrow.

The season,which will open April
9 and close SepL-- 7, will be com-

posedof l&t game3. with only two
double headers. July 4 and Labor
Day.

A committee from theWest Tex-- ;
as League, headed by President D.
L. Snodirrass of Coleman, asked
tha... nuUlnnpi, nf- th... Tmb T

rt
, o,

and expressed the opinion that the
West Texas circuit could not cm-bar-k

on the 1930 campaign with-
out financial assistance",fjom tfce
Texas League. Action on this re-

quest likely will be taken tomor-
row.

On motion of O. L. Bicdenharn
of Shreveport, the by-la- were
changed permitting each club to
carry 25 JIayers" during the first
SCrBayjj of tfib season. After hat
the number must be cut to 18. '

RAIrfHALTS j

GOLF MEET
V u"

Dates Advanced For
Agua Caliente

nament I

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 11- - (AP).
The two major golf tournaments
of the Pacific Coast winter . carn-paig- n

the Los Angeles 410,000
open and. the Agua Caliente425,000
event were postponed today 'be--'

cause of a heavy downpour of rain
wjiich left the courses unplayable.

The setting up of the dates for
thfis Agua Caliente tourney, which
wa3.o "have opened Tuesday, fol-
lowed the decision.

BeaumontGets
Heinie Schuble

HOUSTON. Tex.,Jan.Jl (AP).
"Hflnie" Schuble. Houston sand--

1928 Dixie champion Houston
BUffs, has been obtained from the
Detrojt Tigers on option. "Rube"
Stuart, Beaumont pwrirr. here, fpr
the Texas League meeting, an
nounced late "today.

At .'the close of 'the 1928 cam-
paign, Houston sold Schuble to De-
troit at a reported price' of 35,000,
but Heinle's erratic work In the
fle'jd prevented his making the
grade.

Detroit Is depending on Bill Ak-er- s,'

pe.umon,sBortstop pt last
season,Jo.bold don.thetbort field
In 1930." ,

Cardinals Sell Club
Of Fort Wayne, Ind.

ST. LOUIS Jan, 11 (AP).-S- ale
of the Fort' .Wpyne Ind, basebjkl!
club of th Central League,"which
the SL Louis Cardinals have op.
Tiairo seyerai years as a Xarm, was
announced tonight by Branch Rick-
ey, and business
manager of the Cardinals. The
club was sold to Chester O, Schle.

Lfer pf Fprt Weyae.

FormerAthensHigh
Athlete Is Injured

uaujus,Jan, 11 (APi-Tru- x

tn iw or Athens, Southern
MelhodUt, resfcaao uthlete, to.
nihtyist j ,fJiouscondition ata ho44tl hom tajuile received
whn ha fil cm Jce, pear h col--

campus. HU skull was
lnouglJt fractured,

tEXASWEFEATS

it

WestTexasBuffaloes ContinueDomination Of
Sul Rpag.Teacher,Winning SecondTilt

; 'Of To-Games,iSeri-
e8 Saturday

Tour-- '

INDIANS Fft

INFIELDER
Complete Roster For
.San Antonio Helped

By Donde.ro Buy
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 11 (AP).

Leonard Dondero. lnfteldor, the
past two seasonswith Tulsa, Okla-
homa, of the Western League, is
the latestplayer to be .signed by the
San Antonio club for the Texas

South Atlantic league.
Pinchers: Geo. Darrow, south

paw, from Oklahoma City.Western
League; Tom Es'cll. from Beau-
mont; George Malicky, from Mar-tlnsbu-rg,

W. Va.. Blue Ridge Lea-
gue; Herman Sparks, Wichita,
Kansas, Western League; Hobo
Carson, Dick Mo"udy, Joe Glard. Bill
Hargrove, and Jim Chaplin, all of
last spnqnn Rnv Alter hnimht la(

. .eannnv. r, t .1 aowu, iiuui utiui:vuui, .miu
Eastern league, who refused to re-
port and. was suspended and has
written for reinstatement Two
rookies. Wood Thornberry of Sabl-na- l,

and Jasper.Peck of Aransas
Pass, will be trjed out.

First Baseman: Francis" Leo
FarreU.' Albany, N. Y. Eastern
League.

t

Second Baseman: Thorpe Ham
ilton, Knoxville. Tcnn, South At
Urotic League,
.Short Stori- - Karl Kott and

Lloy,d Jlippen of last year's team.
Third Baseman: Jodie Tate, of.

last year? team.
Outfielders: Almonk . Edwards,

Independence, Kas.. Western Asto--
fciation; Al Sclilnkel, Bridgeport,
iConn, Eastern League; Odle
.Strain, Auguntn.. Go, South Atlan-- ,
tic league, and George , "Burns,
manager, Springfield. Mass., Eas--

Itcrn League.' J f
:

FRIDAY NIGHT'5
BATTLES

. By The Associated- - Press
NEW YORK paulir.o Urcudun

outpointed otto Von Pornt, Nor-
way, ten; Fred Lenharf, Spokape,
Wash knocked, out .Phi) Wercurio,
New Ycrk, 6; Paul Blcnchi,

outpointed Mark Simmons,
New York, Edgar Norman, Den-
mark; outpointed Eddie Huelsebus,
Germany, four;' Marty Gajlaghcr
Washington, D. Ci outpointed
Johnny drosso. New Vdrk, ten.'

PET.ROIT Tommy Freeman,of
Cleveland, outpointed Young Jack
Thompson, San Francisco, ten.

BOSTON Charles Arthur CThe
Great" Shires, stppped Al Spphrer,
Boston, four: Ernie Schaff. Bos--

ton, ten.
QIICAGO-rKin- g Tut. Minneap

olis, and Bruce FJowers, New' e,

N. Y drew, ten: Jackie
Flejds, world welterweight cuam--
plon, stbpped Jimmy Owen3, pkla--
noroawty. Okla, .wo, non-tlU-

Billy Wallace. Cleveland, stopped
Danny Dpn Chicago, njrje;
Barney Jloss. .Chicago, outpoTnted
Louie, Nw, Milwaukee, six.

OMAHA, Neb. Tommy .Grogan.
Omaha, slopped Joey Kaufman,
New York, four.

EAU CLAIRE. AVIa.-OU- Bart--
lett, Minneapolis, knocked out
Flash Random. Dl--a Moines: la--
two. .

MINNEAPOLIS-Dl- ck Daniels.
Minneapolis, -- outpointed Arrdand
Emannel,Hai-Francisc-q, tenr ,Blg
Boy Peterson, New' Orleans,

MlkeMandelCsl Paul. ten.
PHILADELPHIA Nick 'Boscli-an-o,

BIJJmwyJ' outpointed Gene
Buffalo, PhlladelpWaUn.

SAN JJIEGO, CaJIf. Bearcat
Wright, Omaha, outpointed Long
10m xawkJBs,J3n Diego, Jen.

BUFPALOS win
ALPINE, Tex, Jan-- II VP)

vcinumn a several point lead,te West Texaa Teachara defeated
Sut Row ire- - la triyfat 41 to )S
a a oaKHWHI mf,

PiULADBLFfflA, Jaa.11 (V-B-

wfwMlMr mtat dy. tf U
1. Yala. wo tka water poto
1MWcn,pi o aj,

lot --tprpductand.shcarUtopof,thetonoutpolntediJedinanttBos

lshes
BAYLOR IN .

'
BATTLE

WACO, Tex.. Jan. tDrThe
Tcxus LonRhorns tinned cut the
JJnylor quint here lon&ht 33 to 32.
In n game which went t two extrn
sessions,nnd opened the conference
basketball scrson here. Big Un
Rose of Texas was hlgli point man,
tinging up five field gocvls and five
free throws.

.The BeaVs took an early lead and
held It until the Inst few secondsof
play In ,the fourth quarter when
Big Un Rose made a long shot tp
put the Steersahead. Baylor got
a free throw and,Wilson Ued the
folmt- - White tied the count. in the
llrst extra pcrlou oiler me uears
had again loopeda ringer fora
lead. TheSteers got off to a good
start In the secondextra period.

ALPINE, Tex, Jan. 11 (PI The
West TexasStateTeachers' College
Buffaloes won the last game of n
two-gam-e basketball series here
tonight from the Sul Ross Teach-
ers. The score was 41 to 17. New-
man for the visitors- - and Watson
for Sul Rosa starred. Al

FORT DAVIS Davis Mountain
State Park Association organized
here at recent meeting.

NOTE-rT-hls Is another-o- f a
series of stories written for
tho Associated Tress by lead-
ers In sport, based on 1930

prospects

By DANIEL J. FERRIS,
National

Athletic Union.

NgW Y,.ORK. Jan. 11. (PI The
secpnd year of the Olympic Is us-

ually quite dull as compared with
the other three, but this year prom-
ises to be an exception .to the rule.
Everything, even at this early date,
points to 1930 being art extremely
active year, at least In track and
field, swimming, boxing, wrestling
and gymnastics, major sports on
the Olympic program over which
the .amateur athletic union has jur-
isdiction in the United States.

The initial Indoor track meet of
the season last Saturdaynight in
Brooklyn, with over COO athlc.tes

is indicative of the
interest (n track in an off-yea-r,

More than 00 lagrc, open Indoor
track ruecta have been sanctioned
by the A. A. U. in the easternhalf
of. the United Statca(the only part
of the. country where indoor track
la practiced These,
meets will furnish, plenty of com-
petition for tho athletes desiring
to run during the winter months.
Not even, Jn.,Olympic years have
there been more mccti scheduled.

in recentyears tho gamea com
Boor meets

have elt.that foreign talent Is.nec-
essary for the, successfulconduct
of their meets, and although, the
national officers of the A.. A. U
do not share thisbelief, neverthe-
less they extended Invitations to
several countries 'q send,athletes
here t,hls winter. The
athletic rule which, fprbldsah all-
ele frpm expense'sfor a
longer period than days hi 1

foreign country, places foreign ath-
letes'coming to the United States
and ourathletesgoing abroad under
considerable .handicap aa they arc
called upon to compete int tfi.clr,
iirsi rqce a lew uays ancr step
ping off the steamer.This rule Is
the answer to the declinations' tnus
far from the foreign

" - ? -

American athletes will probably
oezjeiit oy jna; absence of foreign
talent through being able to. bask
in")h jlmejlgbt andpublicity which,
otperwue would be showered on
the foreign stars. y
newspaper writers' of the mprove
mept siown by an athlete very of.
ten furnishes (he neededencourage,
ment tp make him. strive for great,
er heights pn the ladder of alhleV
Ic fame.

"

Invitations' are already la hand
for track and flW and aWbttwIju;

alo fr a trust Uam to: go U

jtir Mat to hld m Hawimm, oiit,
m ufA 11 will Be rouow4 by a
British Emplrs-U-, S, A. Una" ateai

Bifoadpastiiig

:jtiTff.iwinii'i-- M

Singer, Bronx Isn't such an easy mark llmstlf in
the ring, but look how he slies ui against I'rliuo Camera, tho

Italian heavy who has come to New York to see what all tha
heavyweight rhootih; 'is about.

SelectionOf Eight Golfeis.
To PlayIn EnglandBegins

TrackAnd Field Activities Du6

For IncreaseDuring This Year

Secretary-Treasure-r,

participating,

extensively).

International

receiving

countrles'-jri-vited- .'

Recognlflon

fenlhenvclght.

PAtfLWO WW
FROM PORAT

Spaniard Rallies In Fi
nal Rounds And
Belts Norwegian

NEW YORK. Jan. 11 (AP.)
Paulino Uzcudun, basque wood-choppe-r,

may be going back, but
Otto Von Porat, Norwegian , from
Chicago, will pevcr believe It.

Otto poured bcavy rights and
lefts Into Umslc's chin for three
rounds qf their d match In
Madison. Square Garden, had the
Spaniard ppparently ready for a
knockout, nnd then saw, and felt.
Paulino rally fiercely to gain the
deckdo'n 10.000 of the faithful
cheered him on.

It appearslikely that Paulino, In
all his career, never absorbed pq
terrific a beating as he did in. the
first three rounds la'slnlght. Von
Porat, punching with deadly pow--

aank lefts on Paulino's chin
and,dug into hc bssquc'a body with
npavy bouy Jitwys. After tnree
rounds of this punishment, 1'aul---

ico's nose was bleeding freely, his
ien eye uurneu re,u ana nis iacc
was badly battered.

Then the woodchopper began to
fight. . He charged In close and
bcjlod yon Porat about the .body
upjll the Norwegian-- was forced to
abandon .his sharp shooting and
spend, all, his time evolving a def
ense jpr, Jauimoa jeatner bar
rage, ,v .
nVpfVlPora4" bad, a edge

In the weight's. He .scaled 203 1--2

to ,196 - t ,

Fpur'3,ooner Sport .

Captains'Married
NOliMAN, pkia.,' Jan, 11. W1

Hurried men almost monopolize the
rosterof spqri captains'fcVfhe Uni-
versity of ' Oklahoma. Four 'leaders
In major sports are-- marred.

They are Parker Shelby, 'track
captain, who won the high Jump
in ibsi years intercollegiate com-
petition; tTpnj Chuj-chill- ,

andOlympic .athletewho leads
Sooner baslceteera;Lawrence (Mai)-toot- h,

wrestling captain, and Frank
Crider, 'full-bac- captainof the'Ok-lahom-a

football (earn.

In Boston, New York and Chicago.
, With the various fixtures In
which the school' and cortege Athr

erjgag?,the district auspctatlpn
thamplo-nshti- meet followed by

PHtcburgli, and the oowdbllity ,of
iwo oj tBre dual mfUi lytwMv

ltko of Iha AjuaUur AUdta
Union U traek and told athietaa
Ol tb uniud. Staua can look for
waid, Vo yeur-- fiill ,it activity,

BV BRIAN BELT,
Associated PressSports Writer
NEW YORH. Jan. 11 (AP).

rrohi a -- list pf ten star golf play
ers named tocray. a team of elcht
will bo selected to sail for Eng-
land in April, to make the Walker
Cup team, emblem of International
team supremacy, safe for Ameri
ca. The sixth Walker cup series
will be played at Sandwich. May
15-1-6.

Those named to support Captain
Bobby Japesare Harrison R. John
ston, George Von Elm, Francis
Oulmet, Dr. O. F. Willinjr. Gtonre
Voight, JessW. Swectscr and Don
ald 'K.- Moc. Alternates In order
arc Roland Mackenzie and Maurice
McCarthy Jr.

Eight players will go to England
for the competition at singles and
foursomes. ThoalternateswHi"be.
called only if any of the first
eight can r.ot make the voyage.

Jones, Johnston, m Elm, Oul
met, Willing and Swectscr arc
Walker cup. team veterans. Swect-
scr and Ouimct have been members
of all five of Ui-- teams, Joneswaa
absentonly In. 1923. The 193Q par-
ticipation will be the third for Von
Elm and Willing. Willing, has not
played since 1924. McKcnzio has
ployed on two of the internation
al teams.

Voight and Moo arc newcomers'.
McCarthy was an alternate in
1928. Voight, after n scries of suc
cesses In 1928, found the going
harder last season and won only
one important title, the north nnd
south --aJuateuriiiloc--.yonUie.w1

tern amateur.
Tho,arnouncenignt.nf,tlin.pcrsnn

nei 01 uic vvamcf cup team by H.
H, Ramsay, chairman of the
championship commlttqc, was the
outstanding news' of the annual
meetng of tho, U, S. G( A.
v iinaiey,a. uougiasof New York,
was riMjlccJejl Dres,Identaweroall
otueroiiiccrs except.Roger.D, Lap-ba-m

of San JrancticQ, who asked
to be relieved; JRrbert M. Cutting,
Chicago, was fiaxneii to fll( tiieilyi-ea- nt

Two ' "now
members fit the. SxeeutlvcT commit- -

. 'I.... T7. v. ,...-- .. n

Ics pjnd ,A. S, lcrr of Seattle,!4
Tie association adopted the' re

port of tho cpjnmlttco on amatsur
stalus and conduct,- - ruling against
payment of, .expenses of, teams
representing stateand sectional
golf associations, but the question

on tho floor by, four
speakers'aftei; the.action, bad been
taken.

Membership of the Unted State;
Golf Association November 80,
1929, was 1,100. Slxt.y-fgu- r clubs
were elected to membership In the
year, two were reinstatedand 22
resigned or- - were dropped "from
membership, .

,i .

CENTENAKY QKNT8, JJEAf ,

pOClpVTJl
)wlisit t'CtiysSiM
from' Shmvsport, 4tt4 Um
ketball Uam 0 Stfphen F. Xustiri
"Teacliets Coilrj? t M o ;S2.

S?hmiatli3e1ievi8
Porkers'Will 'Win

" '"ConfpreJice'Tftle

11 (.11 Tljo University pf Ark-nns-

Confcrrnoc. j laskclboll title,
Couch Francis" A. Schmidt of
TcM,f;stJan'Uv(cwHjlami
fonucr Arkansas mentor,

JusJ; ieforij-,Ui- s .Wn
n.igamo. hero last nlgnt

from "which tHqyj.'cniorRedtho
Ioscr.'lionl 'experts,nhnrd
biiitlo" rvlth Tck&sUn1-crslly- .

ScKedule Released'By
Prexy RobinsonHas .

WbrtKy Opponents
FORT WORTH, Tex, Jan. 11 IPi
Eleven spring exhibition games

aro on the program of the Fort
Worth Panthers In a schedule an-

nounced.Saturday afternoon,by Ted
Robinson, president. Included In
the list ato gajucs with threemajor
league clubs, New York Yankees,
Pittsburgh,Pirates, and .Chicago
White Sox, two being , scheduled
with the latter.

In addition to the Cat exhibition
affairs, the White Sox and New--

York Giants will halt In their trek
back to the cast for a contest at
La Grave field.

Only one of the eleven contests
arrangedby tho Fort Worth Base
ball club will be played elsewhere,
the, Cats meeting Dallas al Steer
Stadium. Saturday, Mar.ch 29. On
the following day, the two clubs re
turn tajftort Worth to .complete the
series. The" complete schedule fol
lows:

.March 21, 22 and 23 Baltimore
at La Grove Field.

March 29 Dallas at Dallas.
March 30 Dallas at La Grave

Field.
April 2 nd 3 Chicago White Sox

at La Grave Field.
April 4 New York Yankees ot La

Grave Field.
April 5 and 6 St. Paul nt La

Grave Field.
April of La Grave

Field. :

GullicToGet
' Major Tryout

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Jan. 11 (AP- I-Ted Gulllc, 22. right handed slug-
ger who played In the outfield for
TuUa of the Western League and
Wichita Falls In the Texas League,....mai year; win do given a
"j me ol ivouia orowns, it was
announced by Business Man
ager Bill Frlel.

Gullic's hitting after being trans--
feired from Tulsa to Wichita
Falls near the close of last season
resulted In the tryout In the 'blc
show.

SouthwesternTrack
And Field MeetTo

Be Held March IS
FORT WORTH, Jan. 11 XAP.)

The eighth annual Southwestern
track and field" meet will be held
Saturday,March 15 at' Louis J,
Wortharn vleld.

duo to the growth of thq spring
meet since Us organization eight
years ago, two ncV- diylslons have
been added university and Junior
college and academy.". The addl-Kb-

afford competition for' ''tho
aimct.es tn the rnllfirn uni

JiTnI6r'-YrifegoJa- acr
school and municipal divisions.

Basketball Finals
KX ?ayvt'tc,yjUe Art.: , Arkansas

University 22, Texas Christian Uni-
versity, vL . , .... '

AtNacpfdoches, Tex.: Centm.
ry.si'Siepbeir.'AusUnTeachers'

College (33,

AA ' yfil'fJslpW'a; Pennsylvania
3S.uD4rtmouth 21: ' 'AtflUn'neappjist n,Nurtlvestern

Aj:, Oilcago; Indiana 30. CJiIca- -

At 'Waco, Texas '33, Baylor, 32.
At Normanj ICansas.31,

,
S. .tU VAl, Ulce

10. h .r

JohnnyLayton Wins
Billiard CrbwW

NEW . "YORK. Jan. U tPi
Jphpnjy Layjtpn Js perched 9f tqp of
the ihree-ciuhl- billiard world, for

f lUbth. tJm.9t ' '

He retainedhis title last night by
tyrayU,' P.Lt.6 ..Rjselt 'pC..JjjH;.

AUtvpuah the pair.of 4d MWurtffn
kad bM, tUoT In eljjimaaiip

euvBKMi may lor ,a mil,. )t
n'it Ubm ihay tad aat m

fioa

AUtopn, This town oow haa post
office.

KEEP
2 '.? f,

AT mm
CLEAN

BUKEN EDWARDS HINOJ
HOOP FOR 17 POINTS TO
WIN BCOnfNCJ ,Ili)S.(JBSvl

.
' it '

Led by the tallXlashfrig'figJ
jrc of Captain Buren. .SJd,
wards who scqfea JJ points,
seven goalsfrom the field and
iiiree iree tosses, thewBlg?
Rrirlnrr lilcHi 'schdol StCCr CaE--.

bra cmergeu trom tneir rt

thia'-'softgo-

,vith Stanton Saturday rifght
011 the long ehdpf a lo 5,

verdict. .
r , ,

Generally the playing Satr
arday night was .riot' pfHhe
lame caliber that character--'

jzed' the faculty-Steer.ccrii-st

Fridaynight. The Steersfwere
decidedlyof jSa'tur.day
against tficir . inexperienced
Xocd from Martin, .cpunty,
who were playing' thelp first
gameof the ti8bij)iJodnfin
of Tigers brought here "'by
Briggs Irvih displayed the j
lack of indoor 'training' And ;

tne 111 etiect ot seyeraratiy3
ipent off the court beSauseof--

bitter cold weather. f
In fairness to the visiting brew.

it must be recorded
playing without the

'that ,U Vwas 7'
services, f:tho nj

,'.1,. .'ii---regular center, IOider)
ped cn an ice covered, street , in
Stanton Friday evening jind' ed

a broken collar bopeC 'Cap-
tain Eplcy, a southpaw.pas3er,-rlp- c

the-'Ste- defense fooled Jor, A.tlmo
wjth his wrpng side heaves,, bu
the black clad warriors socn cqiv-c-d

the puzzle and, thc,n set; allut
registering.the. most decisive-- vic
tory in history ot the local gymna--

No Black Marks
Since Big Spring high school

basketball teamsstarted playing In,
the present gymnasium, the home
club has not met n single re--'
vcrsal on. .lb: home Toor.'V Satur
day's fctory-over Stanton was-the-

,.

tenth consecutive triumph. ovcrjij'!Al

cludes two vIctorIcs-;pvc-r. 4h'e locavii
J O..'." . ' M.,.Ut,,Hb j

rnuoy nigni. j . s--

Saturdaynight's gamajwas,claw
ed up considerably by .rough . tac-
tics and the-- rcs'ultant,.. avalanche
of fouls. The Steersdid, betterIn
this respect than was the .caseFri-
day night againstthe facultyv Bian-to- n

was. charged up with 17.jpcrr
sonal fouls while the Steers were

j off
. .

ending
.

nine times.. Hid' .- the
tccrs snown nny eff Iciencv. In loas- -

ing free chances.,the score' would
havo been even, .more Impressive. ,

However, the same supposition- - can
can be applied to Stanton,-- ...which
was able to convert only- three" of

'

the nine free chances. ' '
Ten In Gan3 ,

Ten Steers saw action durlnjrUio '

;ame with Bill Flowers and" Cap-
tain EdwardsJaelng tb'c.'o'niy 5two
iiiuu juiii pmyca lour complete,
eight minute quarters.,JIutp:Kid
Parduealternated wflh Bell- - and
Martin Itt forwards, except,lji tho
final quarter when Rogers was
sent In fpr 4hc .lankyPardue."?!

Howie, Stanpfll ,', ': arid Smith
worked nt guards with Flowers,
SmlU reqctylng the lpn'get assign-
ment. Hamilton playcd'Iho most
consistent defensive, gamo ' 'for
Briggs Jrvln's charges, bift Hinson
showed tho greater offensive abil-
ity by virtue ofihls. foiuv points
"cored onu'pJal from Stha'rluliT
and two free tosses.

of (he most ambitious cage; seasons
-- Co'rttinupor6,n pi$4 Seven) "

w T t- - - 'j m ti

Iowa Athletes
1

IOVVA qiTY4 IpwaJan:.!! (AP)
A dozep star alliletes tftlio Ijiiil.

verslty pf Ipwa .nlghawalliil, tife
report to be made,'to lh'wii.Conference by p. special, vWat;
ing committee, which nahA r,

ttetjtjhefr cllglbllltyr'he
men had7Pflfcflred,; JnefiglSiT
by Iowa officials becauseof hav-
ing borrowed fom a 'trust tm4"j
fov athletes, the brain child. iiaSEk.
eye of flefals . Saiq of tt for 'y
letlo admlnlatratlan. "

3"wo lnve.sUgBt,qrs, J. p XMtM'it '.Wsconsin. and W. J.' JKt?
haus ol Indlkna, Utt, At'fSShomes. The hlrd.,profew;i!iini;
as E. French ot oWsfcijf,
""Tr'S'i ,isiwinea to M

Hiciiiocr f he ii
athletkj bcjara, ,nd b. the "'M

iittiy ejiniUtet. . If"
Tvwinw-wi- e decWon of Friaoh

on-tb-
a lOur. autus otjqwa

ftlatloM with th. WwlZr,. !,!r
sWt i matterof COnJeeturi?
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Mm!.-.- . MlLclujf fatm boyd wotit
KjsAvtrP county duHnif h, rcdgtjt

flltikiliidfr ;4lrc'cto5 of.' thoJRcy--

erentiif., p.i.uorcn anu . v,unijr,
Ji'liliVVitW.'pvina. Tfinirnjbors

ttcnulnjr th?, meeting'piAcd that
inn. prom wuh ono j inujiiiuni.
jiicaliwiir-o- f anyJj(cn, for save
tii months.. idlnht. of the. club boys

tMflco- Rtlests .of thctub and each
frwuieroiVa short anoccfi; .Their nil
.ir;iiowell tt roh,iiiHtJty with,

lWtr subjects.,ami a desire to
Ufktso jtlio county ncnt for his aid

II . .... ....... LIIII.Vfarmers me uuvibuuiiiiy' uiiISvCrslfJod farmlrifc nnd of 'buying1!

pure-orc- uvestucit. fu
ir Thought .Club boyswoio .lutro(--,

jjpctl.'ns J'yauntf faj niors.,who had
m11h1 "In their' agricultural nro--

,
jcSta ufi4-ot- f dsltlnctlon in district
state nnu nation
'.fbleco' Qowon, one, df tho olfiht

' . ..... -
jaUto national tavcaiocis v.xii)si;j
.tlon ln Chlcagormadoa profit of.

1 $V98.s6 .during last year with an av--

.'UfrOHc Qi on laying i.i-im-
. aiiu aikl.--

if rip was; awarded,, owen by this
ecas cotton accurijspcraasso-Clitlp-n,

.through' lta educational aor--

M6: He attendeduiq National 4- -
Tl'ciub Soya, council 'whllo In Ch'l- -

'y.Ulhcr'Pc'tcrsorrwon'sjrhllar
.otiS' dairy calf from which

"ihedeTClopcd a $200.00 animal, not
countingshow earnings. By meet
ing tho of the con- -

hlghiyapprcclatcd locally.
W.. C. Wright inspired the mem--,

bc pres'entwlthan Intereatlnf,
from'

three years'club work. He demon
stratedhis speech with a beef roast,
ham, one, dozc'h cgg3 and a bottle
qt mlik. ijylfie. s(do of, each ex--

3ilblt was ta farm-grow- n ration
h6wlng; aurequlreaamount to pro-flu- e

,beef, 'porlt, eggs and milk) Ho
Lima ijm '4hrtk nnlnlAdr nf Iwn frfo

ffiVallontll rips for his' excellent rcc- -

OWk.Tcterson, a pig and calf
;c!ub' boy,, represented- Dawson
county, at the-A-

. & M. College short
courso Teccntly.- - Peterson was
among',the eight boys presentdur--

ilng; JtHq. luncheon: Others were L.
r,1 Hohn, ,w.ho represented the
;0UtUy' at, 'thoi Panhandle and
South' Plains Dairy show; Howell

Mcrrlqlty whowon,a gold medal for
hlrtputs,tandIng-shecp;Erowln- g rcc--

l Uifs couhty-diirlnf- r a recent live
stock-judgin- 'team. Another club
ba Fpft' 'Ralney, .Illustrated a
sliort .talk with; 1H. pouncjla of Jine--

bred .bagged.yellow maize; which.
produced 2,10Opundsof mllo. seed
from tho. planting.

' In addition tp,the beys mentioned
jibovo who'4havo represc"hted Daw-s- or

county in state, riatlonnl and
district;' trips, "there are a number
who'Jiavo" won local awards. The
businessmen" were warm In thlr
nralse.of tho clubwork and excel!
ent? showing! by the young H

V;. , More thnn',100 out of tho 150
club bovS In, tho county showed a
substantial:profJt front their pro-jee'- ts

IhipS, jBccprdlng to 'tho
r) county .agept. Some of the begln-nor- a

:'.hayof .turned out" excellent
oislmwlngs? . .

Vt'"iw-- H llcCulloch, a beglririer.
i, --eaUzcda,profit above feed and la
ir jborof. $108.68 with one pure-bre-d

,.( 60W,. Verriey Towns realized an
,' amountJust, four 'cents lessSvltha

pure-Jircd- :- Jerseycalf. ..Other mem--
(t jfS who'mace,substantial projitu
t (itJtlng their first ycar.aroFrVil' inil

Poy .Kughes.nnd'Travis Van !JxdL
i, Ttq iHughea brothers,(ccired a
,. hr&titTpf wore than $30 w'th hojpt.
,,, jvhllo'yan Zandt mado riearr money,

ni y(iin ngs una. miio.

Automobile Concern
htAnnowicemftcit of the, resignation'1 2,

o presidentand general man'
nir of, thf Iliendtlx-Wolde- rt Com-lan-y

of John .M. Hendrlx. was
(

- made yesterdayfrom Sweetwater,
VThp cbrgany, ,;Wlth wliichMr,
.Hendrlx "had fatten connected,since
'1921, maintains an agency. In Big

I 8pV tor Dodge , Brqther od
11

V')rmout" 'UQtor cars nn? qraham
m
f' JLocalGMsPIay , .

''I RadioConcertToday
Twote prniiifU.Thelnifl'and

" "cVeryrttJu!H?i W iPS tTiMnpV?
'''a the Symphony orchestraof the

Hornr 'Conservatory In. Kansas
Crty, Mo2(hl aherjiLqn will b'road-- "

'littt theTlrsl'Pi a BCtresvbi''Sunaay
, Jiram oyer atslioh WOQ, Kan-"sfcit-

, v .
. 4Th orcJ4ra wH bo heard ov-- ;
y oilier Jiy,

'The prp4iran this afternoon wll)
QHfl;Jfw. tftjq. to ji mt

I f MMhoW. W old 'weather

f ream kiUM thmuaniia or fiih la

J!

UP . ;utnufifoupa WQMiny in jp w
m rfeaka of MNt WH'W.

wmao Kenortsministerial work

iL
. .. , L r, . . .1 - 1 1 , ..

Alio report oi ov. wuuuc "Sli
who concluded hta seVvlcca as pasj
tor of tho Kfral Christian churcl)
htre on December 20 of Inst yM
is given below In, full. RcvcreniJ
Wlngo came to Big Spring ns pfia

tor of tlio First unriaiiancnurcji
March 1, 1027, itnd has .bien on--

gaged In tho elylc" dnd soeljUt w.ej- -

rare or the citi' as wci(,,as jftp rp
llglqus. , A,

Tlio activities of hojchtir.ch Bifida
ha. became, p:Blo7p"Wfo' 'W
church aro given by tho .pastoras,
tpiinwa: r '
, It would ,bx.lmposslbjc to tabulatf),
all the a'ct.vltl?a,or:th cWrch dur--,

lngtbls period of 'time; or to try'
ti MMj, inn, iar raciiuiK JH'iuvrftP,
IhdV'hav'e iraho out from the
cnurtm DUt it in our purpppe io yey
f6fth:somo ofthe thing's iHot have
beqn accitnhpiHBnod that have been.
in tno unqoi progress:,

trvAA tLna Iiaah fliltft ntl ILhlirll'
ueot leaving' oniy w.uw. ouu iorivv, uvuiuKo... ... ... . i I I1 . A . fl mgleawJpnjLulhIflebU(ngjoiiorcac..
gallpn.8 of ,roof preparation hjfp
joen put on, rooi in iwo yearn.

Window:! havo all been BcrC'erlC(),

auditorium windows fitted with
shade.?,carpptq h.ayejcet4put in

pulpit and in aisles, noora nnya
beebllod, atudy,partition put in,
linoleum put on 'study floor, book
case, dealt, tables and chairspur
chased. ,v

One mimeograph 'purchased. .Ojjo
electric cnurcn .sign erccicu.

One telephone paiulor anu iur-
ntnhcd to the chnrch by tho
tor.

100 "Wonder
purchased.

200 faith
purchased.

75 Gloria in
business men

pas--

Hymns of Pralsp'

song, books

Elecclsls given
-

COO copies of church year book
pui out iVil. K

$118. has been put into movable;
nnrtlllnne tnr . V, n hnimrtlnt

Oho class room has been par--

iibned off nnd furnished. OnO
pldho hasbeen purchasedfor base-
ment Tables and chairs; dishes
and silver has been bought. Pari--1

tries, cabinets, and closets have
been built. Secondary "doors .'in-

stalled, gas heat installed,, entire-basemen- t

ceiled overhead, refriger
ator and gas range" put in the
kitchen. Kitchen, painted.--'

Side walks havebeen laid, to;con- -

nect with new. pavement, and trees
have been act, and flower garden
grown threeyears, ,.

N

. t
raraonoga

ParsonagepurchasedMarch 1027
next to,,church for $3,000, of. this
amount$1200..has been paid.. . Scur
ry streetnas.Dcenpavca in irqnt.or
cnurcn,property. a t, . Vv .

Old barn tbrn away and present
garagebuilt.

Old fence torn away and present
fence built. Roof patched, flat
roof painted,screens put on all
windows, duck put on back screen
porch.

Sidewalks laid to. connectwith
new pavement. Gas put. into
building hot water heater, linoleum
put on front room floor, shades'on
all windows, carpet on 'north bed
rpom floor, one door put In .one
linen closet built in bath,room,
urge closet built on sleepingporch.
Kitchen and north bed room repa--
perea ana decorated, bath . room
painted.

Inspiring

Many outsido things has atten
tion of tho church. Boy Bcout
troop No. 2" organizeddn3'Some'75
or 80 boy's ,glven some attention.

jon8 ciud served cacn week in
bmemcntof church. -

irectprs or chamber or com-
merce,meet twlfco. each month in
cnurcn at a luncheon.

Tho airport had lt8unc;ptlon in
thptudy of FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

Methodist conference-- was fed
1027.
. Randoiph college banquetfor this
"district.i,,Randblph jcollege orchc.v
tro, Randolph college clpo club.

iUUSMSLsWUHUiiufcaasuiairtct'spio,'

Wo have entertained .Mission
aries from; Africa, Dr, Royal ' J.
Uye, apd Dr. .Holder; .Philllplncs)
Miss Eberlyi; onp lady from China!
p.nd; Mls, .Lucllo Reagan;', apll'st
tro. Africa , , , - r '

Have, glverf ,to Christian .educa--.
lop, bneyolenccaj. jturch. erection

dnd genorni ' missionarywork.
. f".?,mH i.JSnM:cn,ni pecn piacctf
at head of advancingchurches in
glyjng tor. ihg ast hreo.ears.

W(b hayp entertainedrilRuy '0'' our
sjaie vvpfkcrBk,J, RjrlQlmro. M, A.

tlohal.-Avprltprs- ,, 9har);a Ross,

conducted teapfcr trajplij classes)
held teachersinstitute;1-- Ks4 ttvo
lajly vacatyor.,blble schopts.
nave published and distributed

entire flhllrrh tr.1l ir. vr knnlr 1 (V

la tlrinripjal renort 1828,and.at close

ylH'B.kfhopt...haa. 'been.deparU
menlallzcd and fully gi'aded. have
jXvtf $$ f .papablp pupfsrintenilent,

aseiatanis, fend well qtUllfled
f,A Jnalned tcaeliersIn 19 dlfj
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mint; attendance 110, offering the team had made (a marked im
.t4ivsi orovement over its early aeaspn
err."'i -- t. i- - .. - ... . . . ...1, - .1In ip27-2i- s 12 classes, enron-- 1 snowing., aioyer..ijcui:vcauiui my

mint, 141 nttendantp, offering itcam'A .chances,win pp greatly
' ' hanccd. by fact only two squad

in' 1928-291-
5 classes, nen were, lost, through graduation.

583. attendancolet. offering $507.-- and the.ptluad will'mvye proriteu Dy

ti. Lanother stjaso.n, ofo)lay. .A number
1929-301- 9 classes, enrollment ,of. excellent,prospects will be up

.217. attendance14. offering fbrtt2 .from the
,wceUs,.$133.4S:

Howiclg'....,.;

frcshman.'tcarnl

fimday School by departmentsLA. A. tJ. Basketball

ipRiwcv texAB, Daily, msiiald

HlttUniinLithCi.mJd- -
.lhnfc,piayciLtf

Sn.tt.ruay4,niRhts'

p5,,oYfrinp27

cnrollm9nt

uuiiiaiiiciiii
SetForYear 1930

sehfcr K young people 38, adup-13-
1. DALIAS.w Tcic, Jar?.'li VPi-b- U

In 1923187 membership, 31 ad-- ficla'iST)f 'thp outtfe'm Ai'A. U. an--

rti1,!?'01. Xear, .funrfpy.school en-- nouncqjr.today"datesifor tlio"i930.
yoliment 154,, offplng $28TJ55; per mg gfj-jfj- . baakctb'ali tour--
oniittA fit. ... rrv. . tit "1!.

In tt25233 46' ad-jy- cj tho
liiiiuna, ouiumy btuoui uuuinunn, . gjris' tournamentMarch 1
aoy, piienng ivMi, pet capita. 00 1 Lead nir, ouintcti' frarri 'Texiu." 1.. .

t'.K- -
,i.v j, . 3 ijouiaiana anu uiuanoma are ex--

192.5?3?.rt.Smbsn!p' pected here for;thc' men's
tiona. bunuay...scpooi enrollment The fomlninc ,mcct .

PF.

thq

178. offering $193.63; per capita gbfi,c rf' the JcSuinBsextiU
-

4 . - J(n, uio country, inciuuipgme win- -
Jn 1037200 enrollment, 77 addl-Ui- cr of Ihe national title' las'Cyear

Ions, .Sunday, school enrollment, tH'0 ruriile?.un Knlh rinilriB
"'-'- '- warns,

'fn.lsls--m mcmbe'r3.hlp,72s
p'd-- 1 ' CITATION BY 'PDBIJ CATION

'dltions. Sun'uay"school enrollment. '
rrN0i 1618 Jesse.MavHorlnh Vs.
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dltlons.' su'riday school' enrollment The tato to-lh- o 'sheriff
iTfr.i,''iMSVlS'w Utr 'iih P.r any constable of Howard coun--
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f!n.?J,nM '.Vw-f.- ? .."'"S
iSat
th.l? 0,u.0,,iin

,nakUwciv.ubucaUoniwot
some .. newspaper,

pamea-wer- e qn the. church, ,of published countyJorHoward
first Christian Church once.In each- - week for :foun con--

- secuUve,weeks,previousto; the'.-rc-A- t
,thUt.tltne.;Dec. SOIOZO, turn f. summon Mel-ar-c

lri Big Spring'and'tU'eit . Vlty tin.
appear on active chu'rc-h-ro- &0 FUttS'WiSfeWuprKnn.s. i cuiu uuueur UL.inn rt ptt rnvninr
. 5i ttafitftfn'SSS'ni'Siuf; irf hn 'eJ.-?'ftUo- , tilstrlot cpurt.ofHow.
f '- - I nru county. ;lO
ypur dook ivtu ciyne mm counnouse ear, the cityor
date publishing fall. irlsr-th- o 3rd day rot A,

Of the.prcscnt 3(J6 names tho ??0;VtnoI,; P4 there'jto. answer
active, churAh,,,roU,140.have come KT&Td!into the.churchsipcaMarch .1927.. suit, numbered tho dopki'i ofsaid court...No. 1618. swhercinJijmndrptl ithtytjuco per--
poi avecbTnp forward" f or" meni--
benhlp church.since .,
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UIDIAN YOUTH

Beit2 HdndfesBhll
, , In ElaahyForm ,
' by "i'1100" JAM.I3N.

LpuiS WelliSr
.nilhlnutlvd; phantnTnMaih or "ix.no
atar- - uictrs Hasltoll Indian flolden
Hurricane football maraudtrs Is
Vfv j k uio yipverest and mrst elu
sive- uriDnicra tlio gnmo of bnaltet--
p.tf 1)03 jtnown,

Indian Wcllcr la one of th rea-aon-o

wl,y tho five point play In
waa abandoned.

&ut year In tho Baskell-Wnfi-

10

nr,,
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$3.50 Values $2.35
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$4.50 Values
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burn Coltcgp gamo at Topcka. Kan--

In-

tilins four pqlnts and with but two
fif$oniiSl:'tt, 'p'lay,'
apme"magnificent dribbUng nnd
WPtmcd, hla way thhaugti'tfiti Kan-sa- a

defenseto sjioofta.tjoal Julft bo
fpre the gun (lOUhildil,, .

A ftJul was ceiled pti.thL! Wo'alihtg--'

tpn guard the pat va., allowed
nld two free throws wcrp awarded.
Wcllc(j,mado ,thq,fits lljai good and
ntlpsci) the' accgnd.one.,but .ajtqftm
inatc tipped thomi's3ed,-tr-y In,, Ids a
too- point field goat, thus ,n1lowW
tlc Indiansto wjri ajiectlq gn.me by
a (Onei point qfttln, , , ,

Thtfa two Jiold coals,dtid one.fi to
throw rcalilU,'(i f torn tto Vlngl'p WeU

The now .rules tjrcvi.ht rhoIi n
hing ocjjrrhg, h? .yeft 03,.

1T

,

35.00

to

f

85c 59c

89c

ball must go IP center' after the.we-en- d

frco throw. If the flek gool

'... ,

"iaie Crotilcr (Utisly tfelivWanf
6115'cr clever Iridlari mllo ml"

of my TcaSn a de-

cade,ago; pulled a clever ruaa dn a
glan guard Who hovered
over,- the to'

him. v. .

, Crotzler then ,

the, glant"BUirtl'il legs' and
ccored a ginl, much fp 'tha

of tho

Tho Indians have always
In on the field,

PAy Warner with his Carlisle, In-

diana u3cd the hidden bail trick on
Inryard years ago, 4 , ,

It Is fitting that, ,,IxmeJatar''
Dlctz, orte of puplla,

r'.r.i- it 'Tit.
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SILHOUETTE"
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The Season'sSmartestFrock
. . . Sjxmsoredby Paris . . .

...Adopted by Fifth Avenue .

'

Spring

Millinery

"he materials:

Cheveux Glace'
Baku, and Baku
and Felt. . . .

?he Colors:

Butter Yellow,
Linen Blue,
Viennessc Violet,
Cfoud Pink.

S6.75 S10

M. ( .

We

Local Man Rides
'Range'ForPower
Go. Via Airplane

?Work that requires 12 hours by
tux can be accomplished in 38 min-'ilt-

by air. This feat was
achieved by members of the Texas
Electric Service Company when pa-

trolling high lines during the re-

cent snow and sleet siege.
n'R. E. Blount of this clly riding
lna Ford airplane pa-

trolled the company's high lines for
o break arid located it almost si-

multaneously with a force running
lines "by car after 12 hours of

effort- - E. P. Keck, superintend-
ent of the power department, and
Koekaday of Dallas were in the
city Wednesday to oversee'the re-

pair of a break in the 132.000 volt
.?ne.

Special permission for driving the
(line for lines of the
power company was gained by the
pilot of the 8. A. F. E. Way Lines
from Tulsa, Okla. .

;t During the last few days the
hpkvy snow and sleet 'on wires of
the electric company, has made
danger of short circuits a con-

stantmenacewitli the company tak-
ing every effort to prevent the
heavily laden wires from coming
into contact with each other.

.
i .

Watch repairing, clock rcruiiing,
Jewelry repairing: no job too hard
for us, from Swiss wrist watches to
Railroad watches. All work guaran-'opt-l,

Only-genui- materia) used.
JXou roust be satisfied before we
lire. .Low pricca. quick service.

T tc P. Watch Inspec-
tors.,.first door' .north of First

aQv.

iK TAFT JSII'HQVKS .

aVASHINQTON', Jon. XI
'reports wero-mad- today

concerning the condition' of Chief
justice Taff, who is under treat-
ment In Gafield .Hospital for blad-
der trouble. So marked has been
Jila Improvement that it. was pre-
dicted 4t41n(ptiyt'Mfiu that

iouW he Wa HntTufHlay to
go souUt tmr.,mviW,wiilim rest,

Modes

Thesegraceful new

Silhouette dresses

are in Printed
Crepes, Chiffons,

and Crepes. . . the
n e w colorings are
all here . . . and
they are for wear
now and later. See

them tomorrow!

19'
and to

35
The model sketched has a smart jacket
effect plus a fitted waistline . . .,a note

from fashion circles.

Albert Fisher !o.
'Phone 0 Deliver

patrolling

WILKES,

SusannaWesley Class
In EnjoyableMeeting

The Sussanna Wesley Class of secretary.Mrs. R. E. Morris, trea-th- e

First Methodist Church, in thejurcr: Mrs. Charlie Morris, teacher,
first meeting since election of 1930

officers, was entertained in rare
fashion at Friday afternoon's meet-
ing in the church parlors, when the
new officers, with Mrs. W. R. Ivey,
served as hostesses.

Class colors, purple and gold, j

were employed in every detail of
the program. The rooms were
decorated in those colors. A doll,
representing the New Year, stood
on the piano. It was appointed in
purple and gold. On a table was
a basket of rosebuds,which annual-
ly are, drawn by class membersto
determine, the circles oil hostesses
that will serve druing tneyear,a
class member'sname having been
attached to each bud.
' On a. small table was "the mys-

tery package." It went to Mrs.
Leslie Thomas.
- The hostesses were attired in
white aprons with cajis bearing in
gold "1930" during the serving of
refreshments.

The business session was follow-
ed by a devotional led by Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen,- - the topic being"The
Forward Look." Each member
gaye a New Year's resolution.

Committees to have charge of
visiting and administering to the!
sick were named. Five dollars was
appropriated for a family In which
the class has Interested Itself. Ar
rangements lor magazines to La
sent a sick man were completed.

Refreshments also carried out the
dub color scheme. Hot punch,
sandwiches of asparagustipi, roll-
ed in golden bread, a butter-and-btea-d

sandwich in the club colors,
ripe olives and potato chip, 'with
gold pound cake bearingthe letters
"& W," In purple Icing formed the
menu-o- f refreshments.

The next meeting will be held
Friday, February7, with Mrs. La-Be- gs

as hostess.
New officers of Sussanna Wear

ley class are; Mrs. J. T. Bell,
president Mrs. R. J, Wires, vies
preshknt; Mrs. ih V. WUUaawoa,

Mrs. Eddy
KilKare

Hostess
Mn L. E.' Eddy was hostess

Wednesday afternoon to the Kill
Rare bridge club, a delightful ses--'
sion having been offered In her
home. 206 Johnson'street

High score prize, a linen lunch-co-n

set, went to Mrs. L. P. Bibles,
lira. Charles Groff won low, two
pretty maderia handkerchiefs:
Guest prize was awarded Mrs. J. K.
Woodley.

"e
-- - I

Beard, R. Ws Lange, O. IL Mcr
AHUttr, John McTler, Charles
.Groff, E. D. Norman, W. C. Bray)
and three guestsrMesdames--J. IL,
Woodley, O. A. Owens and Cliff
Moore of Houston.

Trinity River Bed
AreasWill Attend-Hearin- g

On Stream
DALLAS, Tex., Jan, 11 APJr--

city officials, repreentatlVts of
Chambers it Commeice and civic
leaders numbering more than 3,500,
aJVjs.tcd In those sections of
Texas and Oklahoma within the
--spnereof influence" of the Trin
ity river, were invited today by
Mayor J. W&ddy Tate of Dallas to
a public Ilea ting here February'3
At which discussions will be made
on making the stream navigable
from a point ot r aboyo Fort
Worth to the gulf, Major Mt lp,
Fox of Galveston, United SiatAf
army engineer, will attend the' " 'fiatetl&jr,

r

D
. r
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HOOVER TAKES
PART IN PORT
CLOSING CASE

Railroad Shipments;
Diverted Through

Bro,wn8vjlle

WASHINGTON,' Jan. li'-'l-

PresidentHoover took personal no-
tice, today of the situation created
by the closing of the Mexican con-

sulate at Laredo, Tex., but there
was no lifting of the cloak of se-
crecy which the state department,
the Texas congressional delegation
and Governor Dan Moody have
thrown about tho frxnet status of
iho negotiations for Its

The president conferred In the
forenoon with actingSecretary Cot-to-

Senators Connally and Shep-par-d

and Representative Garner,
the Democratic leader of theHouse.

AUSTIN, Tex, Jan. 11 UVt

Not only will District Attorney
John A. Vails of Laredo give
tho government of Mexico as-
surance that legal Immunity
grantedits citizens by the Uni-

ted States government will be
reiectelby hint, but Governor
Moody said today that every
other district attorney and for
that matter every state,district
and county officers In Texas
would do tho Mme.

This was the only formal
statementmade by the gover-
nor with reefrencc to his cam-
paign with the stabs depart-
ment at Washington to hasten
the reopening of the consulate
at Laredo, closed since Decem-
ber 18, shortly after General
Colics, former president of
Mexico, crossedtho Internation-
al boundary at that gateway on
his way home from a trip to
Europe-and New York.

Afterwards the acting secretaryof
state said he had been negotiating
with the Mexican government, but
could not discuss the negotiations.

Senator Connally Issued,a state-
ment expressing an opinion that
the Mexican, government would
"certainly not bo so blind as to per-- 1

slst in its course." What this
course might be. beyond keeping
the consulate closed, aws not re-

vealed.
Railroads holding freight for

movement to Mexico near Laredo
were authorized today by the inter-
state commerce commission to
rnutp It hy Brownsville- - and Eagle
Pass. This action was taken to
prevent further congestion and Is
applicable to the Missouri Pacific,
the International Great Northern.
tnc Texas-Mexica- n and the TexasJ

and New Orleans Railroads.
The commission ordered the rate

over the authorized route should be
the same as that through Laredo,
except where the Laredo rate would
be higher.

$6,650Total Of
Building Permits

Permits to build in Big Sprine.
which made a slow startduring tho
first . three working days of 1930,
spurted during the first full week
of Januarytotaling $6,650.90-for-th-e

six-da- y period and sent the year's
figure to $7,510.90, a'cording to rec-
ords in the city secretary'soffice.

Those securing building permits
during the past week, type of con-
struction proposed and the loca-
tions, are:

B. F. Campbell, 204 Owen sfreet,
remodeling, $30.

A. R. Martinez, frame house in
Mexican town, $420.90.,

J. O. Mock,..residence on lot 11,
block 20, McDowell Heights, $2,500.

C. E. Talbot, remodeling parti-
tions above First National Bank,
$500.

J. A. Lee, residence and garage.
Sixth and Johnson streets,$3,200.

C. C. Tldd, 511 Benton street,
garage, $100.

Al Smith'sYacht
Damaged Slightly

MIAMI BEACH, Fhu Jan.1 UPl
An outing trip to Cocolobo Cay

exluslve millionaires' colony south
of here, nearly brought Injury to
former Governor Alfred B. Smith

with another craft.
Newspapermen and photograph

ers, riding In a faster boat than
that in which the former democrat--
is presidential nominee was making
ine irip, passed nls craft to gtt
pictures of 'him. Back fire from the
Smith boat caused It to swerve
sharply and Into the path of the
other boat as it turned toward the
rear. The boats collided, damaelne
eacn otner and throwing occupants
to me decks.

TexarlcanaSmallpox
Epidemic Hits 500

1BAAUIMWA, Tex.. Jan. 11
(APJ. Vblle no deaths have oc
curred, the epidemic of small nox
In TexarkanaSaturdayha4 strict

"u persons. Greatest spread
of the disease: was In the Texas
side of thjulty; where known eas-
es Increased from. 36 tQ.tielwW
aw-an- In; the lt thre days,
lbc ww ewes, jbrtaeliw. ifce total

( oouty OutiiU" TkMuu

Members attending were MeaL01 "ew IorK loaay?n boat
dames J. S. Nunnaliv 1"

whlcn was "ding collided

Fifty Atten-d-
(Continued f torn geOne)'

Successof the bsmtiu'e'l arc, chief- -

ly due to the efforts of Miss Can-tre-ll

who personally supervised tho
planning of the menu,and Other ar-
rangements. She was' assisted, by
Mrs, M. R. Show-alter- Mrs., Lou-cll- e

B, Allgood and, Mrs,' Law-eren- ce

Anderson. M If ses ClauJlno
Miller and Stewartalso assisted In
serving guests'.

Those who registered were! H. T.
Hale of Coahoma; Charlie Ward of
Blscol Mrs, H. T. Hale of Coahoma;
Miss Bama Hale of, Coahoma; Miss
Fannie Stephens of Biff Spring;
Miss Lizzie Hamilton- of Richland;
Mrs. 'Walter Deals Sr Walter
Deots Jr., of Big Spring; C. T.
Watson of Big Spring; Jack. Fer-nnl- d,

Frank Williams, M. R. Sho
walter of Roswcll, New Mexico,
Deward H. Reed of Big Spring; J.
II. Kannenberg of Coahoma; Miss
Cantrell, Mrs, '' od, Mrs. Sho
walter of Big Sp. n, , Mrs. Kannen-
berg; Mrs. J. 1.. ...le of Elbow;
Miss Esther Sisk of Center Point;
Miss Louise Kirklaml of Center
Point; Mrs. R. J. Compton; Miss
Elsie Loggans of Morris; Mrs. John
Whltaker of Hiway; Miss Helen
Hayden of Big Spring; W. a Blan-kenshl-p,

Mrs. J. L. Webb, Mrs. S.
M. Smith, Mlsa Barnes, Mrs. Delia
K. Agncll, George Gentry, Mrs.
George Gentry, all of Big Spring;
Ben A. Camalander and Mrs. Cam--
alahder-o-f Coahoma; J. B. Bolln of
Forsan; J. R. Hale of Elbow; Mrs.
W. R. YaTcs of Falrvlew; Mrs. Win-
nie Faye Gressctt of Falrvlew;
Miss Helen Creath of Chalk; Miss
Mary Goodwin of Center Point;
Mrs. Sallle Brooks of Center Point;
Miss Myrtle Whiteside of Coahoma;
Mrs. G. T. Hatton of Coahoma and
Mrs. P. E. Martin.

WTCC--

(Continued tram page One)

results of their efforts were Incor-
porated in the treasurer's report,
and this statementwas supplement-
ed by a report of the committee
field with the executive committee.

The supplementary statement
showed that the $2,500 now on de-
posit In the deficit fund would be
augmented by subscriptions of
about $4,500 yet to be collected. The
total will be sufficient to remove
the deficit and leave .$2,300 to be
devoted to other uses. It is plan-
ned to return 18 Individual

of $100 each, according
to promises at the time the contributing

were received, unless the
subscribers Indicate that they wlsh--
the money to remain In the organ
izatlon.

Prizeless
(Continued from page One)

tiol cities between Los Angeles and
Big Spring Is approlxmately $17.-00- 0,

according to the various let-
ters and affidavits in Richman's
possession. The two Investigators
hope to account for $85,000 or $100,-00- 0

paid Pyle before reaching the
easternterminus of the transconti-
nental race course. That sum Is in
addition to the entry fee of $300
paid by each runner,it was pointed
out.

'I hope to gather sufficient data
to fprce Pyle to pay every cent due
runners In the race, land him be-

hind prison bars, or release such
a flood of adverse publicity that he
will never venture to promote
a single thing In the United States
again," sold Rlchman.

Both tunncrs have walked ever'
step of the way from Los Angeles
to thls( city, they-- said-- - Saturday
evening and expect to continue by
the same method of transportation
to New York. Letters of personal
greetings from mayors of cities
along the route to Jimmy Walker
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of New York are being carried
without charge.

Both men hod the appcrancc of
starving Armenians when they
landed,in Big Spring suffering from
severe weather and from the lack
of sleep and proper food. They are
selling post cards along the route
to defray expenses as far as pos-

sible. Neither had enjoyed a shave
for several weeks, judging from
their apnearance.

Pyle's show drew less than $30

in Big Spring and the chamber of
commerce did not guaranteempney
to secure designation as a control
point.

Home Town
(Continued from page One)

have breathed anathemaupon the
gas company, the city officials.
and most everybody else who
could' even remotely be connected
with the matter.

But, here wo- -. re. One thing can
remedy the situation, and that Is
more gas. How're we going to get
It?

And, as aforesaid, the fact re-

mains, indisputable, that the pub-
lic is not being served adequately.

Wave
(Continued from page One)

that of Charles V. Williams, - 55.
killed when his truck skidded,
whirled and overturned while
climbing an Icy slope near Ranger.

Little hope was held for recov-
ery of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hale,
Injured near LampasasIn an au-

tomobile accident blamed on wea
ther conditions, In which their
four year old son and his grand-
mother were fatally hurt.

Four deaths from asphyxiation,
two from burns, and one resulting
from a fall brought the total to
ten.

Although temperaturesmoderat-
ed Saturday, in North Texas, after
three days sleet and near
zero weather, a disagreeable rain
marked the breaking of the cold
wave.

Dallas Hard Hit
Dallas and Fort Worth were hard

Collins Bros.

i
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Initcad of, the dull, lifeless effect of ordinary
face powden, Vou will find in
UN FEU d'ORIENT a new striking.beauty

Absolutelypurematerial!, cleverly; blended in-

to this superb powder,will impart that radiant
beautysooften soughtbuc seldom attained.

You will be 'delighted with the loyely appear?
ancethis wonderful newpowder fiives yttuAIt's
so fine, so velvety, and 1c stayson till you take it
off. The inimitable charmof Joncairfa Un.Pcu
d 'Orient fragrancejnakesan unfailing appeal.
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Cold
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Advance tyie
by Nunn-Bus-h ;

Now wc can show you spendldassortment.of
now styles shown by Nunn-Bus-h Tans and Blacks

in Kid and Calfskin.

$10.00

The Men's Store

slow rain left pavements with
hit. Freezing tempefHtUTes and the
smooth coating of ice which made
automobile traffic precarious. Num-
erous minor accidents were'
ported.

The cold had moderatedwhen
reached extreme Southern Texas,
doing no damage to truck gardens
and citius crops.

PHOENIX, Ariz.. Jan. 11. (AP)
The worst snow storm in northern

rizona In 18 years paid visit to
day the presidential party of
Pascual Ortiz Rubio, Mexican chief
executive elect, sightseeing at the
Ciand Canyon and cut-off--

all
com-

munications with the outside
wot Id.

Heavy Snowfall
The storm clouds dropped

heavy fall throughoutthe northern
part of the state, which at Pres--
cott, 100 miles south of the Grand
Canyon, was measured at two and
one hnlf feet. Highways were
blocked and tours which the par
ty had planned were cut short.

Besides Grand Canyon, the other
Arizona cities. Flagstaff and King
man, were without communication.

Without an optimistic forecast
of cessation of wlnter'u blast Or
tiz Rubio'a party seemed destined

ruciiunucrsanus tnc......
jjiAiiubu unjr uik

for definite
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spend tho
the visit here wall-owin- about ln
the snow covered grounds. Through
his secretary, Edunrdo F. ChazarA;
the president-elec-t announced
plans to remain at the Grand, Can--
yon until January 15.'

Chazaro said his chief hail not'
decided what route to tako'on tlp
return trip to Mexico, but in view,
of advices received front

usly

by Mexican, officials at Ne-
gates, Sonora, across the Inter
national boundary line from No
gales, Ariz., it was 'believed likely
that he would travel down

car. ' la
Tho secretarysaid Ortiz Rublo

and his wife had not received'visi
tors at the Grand Canyon because.)
of her dellcato health.

Man Freezes

1

To Death In
'DALLAS, Texas,'Jan. U (AP)..'

body of Reese, Wooley? ' $f,
thought,frozen to death early
day morprng when tie temperature
stood at 14 degreesabove zero, was
found late today In tho garageVt
his home here. He was last,
alive Thursday night i His de'iUi

laid to freezing by'n physician

exquisitecareottne skin, and
.
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Euzabe,thArden is Real! ;

And herPreparationsare
personally plannedfor you i

'TTHE name Elizabeth Arden, is symbol of loveliness toA more than tenmillion women.Cut Elizabeth Ardenis sot,,,li mnr--. .Urtn n - 1 'I,,, uiuti. iiwu u.iuk, iiiu.fj, vxuntan, an exciting jpersonalitjr, whose enthusiasm forBeauty has placed the 3
priceless gift of charmwithin reachof everywoman. v
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Major ' hems In 1929
'V

Building Program
- ....

Here
.....

Pictorial Evidenceof
ft

mir TremendousExpansioh

I it

.

Here la nictorial evidenceof
the healthful growth Big
Spring experienced during

...... . .....- ' ijviiew oi mora lmnor--
- J' tent n'tructurcastartedduring

' tholiyear are shown on . thiB
, i page, and inj other parts of

UuVaectionofthe paper.
' ;Two of the largest oil

in West TexaB were
v corfiiletcd. Grading for the
t Texas Pacific divisional

kl
terminal was started and nu-v,- ,.

in'crotis other projects includ-'dd'i- n

the 1929 building pro-
gram here.

' Thd(titruclurcs pictures on this
faX 'Jaga'oro:

'Tpri.rpw:
J.lrtft; Tho Ilnll Tiro Company,
OiJ East Third street, built by th!

iionyVrh for wholesale and retail
tire hnd general'automobile supply

' business.
Center:. The Presbyterianchurch,

i , i Hearing completion at Seventh and
i' funnels,streets. This Is one of the

";l moaCi magnificent houses of wor--)
nhTpjln Texas; especially being out

I;

III' -- V' k

it

V.

inn

standingbecause ofIts pure Gothic
lUcIiUcctiirc,
'Right: The Homon buildings at

Thjrd and Scurry street The
Jlomnn .Service station,oh the cor-nor- U

one of the latKCSt and finest
InAVcst Texas. Next to It arc store
ojccs) Housing new 'enterprises.'

Second row:
licft: Tho Blvinga and Barcus

hbapllnl. Oil Main street, finished
cmJyjla 1930. It is modern in jt

rjcspect and equipped In com
)(laneo with the latest medical and

Burcfoal'practlco.
j!Cehtcr" The Alta Vista apart-xneiils.-

ioi East Eighth street,
hlch ''ntari'ds. In the front ranlt

among-moder- structures of the
lPS!n.Wcst Texas

tfSJShtj,,The 'Church of Christ.i?,'lndMaliv1.atreots. ah
- of the smaller.

rV3"'r" wgianned and
If "1' 'cifh :ch-- building.,

:h(ril.rpw:

but.
usefully designed,

Left: The Texas & Pacific
relcht and office building, extend--

InRalorig tho riglit-of-wa- y for a
luljf'tlock from Main to Scurry
ojrtela. including' the 200-fo- con- -

crcti platform, this structure. It is
psUmatcd. co3t $15,000 to $50,000.
Tiie 'freight and other department

.1 oro'housed in the second floor.
Center: The WIIlcox-Elll- s bulld-.In-

t West Third and Gregg
jo'tccts,"housing The Montgomery

Hi alHicCure Is tho last word for mod--
. ; ern',mercantile needs.

L vKlSht: Buildings on,West First
j. irefctca by Messrs, Willcox and El- -

ii? ijwn)cn nousc ine-ji--s M uouar
Ify ! tHWro'nna tho United Dry Goods

' 'fltbrcs, Inen two late additions to
, S ,lhobu?In"c33 district,
t fiiirth-now- :

!ULtl,!i T116 East Fourth Street
Baptist'1 church'a building. Just
,opcrifd; It Is designed accordingto
&oat widely nprovctt planS for

church plants pnil niKrlcs
the icallzaUon o('a gogl set by a

. 'rapidly growing congregation.
'Center; The. Big .Spring Hos-Ilth- l,

an outstandingInstitution of
ItslUlndj Nothing was-- spared in
bunding' and qulppln;,'it as a
hlgfjly-usefu- l plant-j'Th- e finest of
equipment was Installed In n sclcn-- -
Vtttpyf designed ;miitdlng.
iIilghtj tho homo, ot Mrs. Dora

Jloberts on; Scurry street,Tcmodcl-c-d
ktVa'.lpst .of ,f10,006.'-- This Is but

" numerous elegant homes
ulltdurlng tle,year.

1 IfUi row: r . v ...
Left, tlio T5nun'V linli n1."M.
'during trjp ycar.by addition of

wq jioora.nnaDcaumicatlon ofthe
entire structure Wjih ISO' rooms;
.numerous'store spaces.occupied by
Substantial.cpneorns,and.all iho'.at-Jrlbvit-

o th(j modern, otcl, this
. '"LSA of ,no moi valuableassets

chalked up to Big Spring's credit
tiOrTnu ,JP29,
1 Ccnl?rs The New" Ipo Company's
jiit, on West First street; equlp-I(lJ- n

tho,most modern 'manner
Jotr.jwnufacturo.nndmarketing of
l?ijnd fqrrofrlgeritlQn.
"Itjfhtt Tho First Baptist
bhuWlft now $100,00p,hous of'wor-sldp- 't

Elxth and Main streets.Sq
y cowp)tq la this plant, and. so

bettl(fully and sanslbfy; dasiened.
4 IM-fhurch- throughout thla.soc--

s "csi ixaa nsvp sent com-w4M- rs

to Inspect It' before dccld.
Ine pi plans for, buildings of their

W" ,
Bottom rqwi
.tH The tlOOO, cqnciDle and

forces In building It. It opens a
direct and, safo traffic artery be-

tween tho north find south sides of
,thd1clty and facilitates touristtrav-
el over the highway.

Center:' The. Petroleum building
at West Secondand Scurry otrcits.
There are a 'few taller buildings in
Wcst'Tcxaabu't' hone Into which
was put more of time and minute
attention tO',evcry detail of con-
struction'. Housing' thriving mer-
chants In the ground floor the up-
per floors) containing ultra-moder- n

office suites, arc rapidly being leas-
ed. This is anotherstructure built,
With homo capital, that filled a
very apparent need In the city.

night: A view of operations on
tho ilcttlra hotel project at
Bast Third and KunncU strcots.
This M50.0CO project Is one of the
most outstanding In West Texas.

Above the Settles hotel view Is theJ
n., ilftigan building, a fireproof
structure at VVoat Fouith and
Greggstreets,which housesthe Ed.
S. Hughes Motor' company.

Inside this section of The Herald
will bo foUncLpicturca .of the First
National bank's enlarged building
at, Second and Main street; the
architect'sdrawing of the modern
deportment store building being
erected In tho 400 block on Main
street by J & w Fisher, pioneer
merchants; and the Charles Eberly
Funeral Homo on Scurry sticct, an
outstanding structure of that class.

CHURCHES
ST. MARX'S EI'ISCOrAL

CHURCH
Rov. W. H..Martin announces the

following services for Saint Mary's
Episcopal church for Sunday.

Sunday' schol 9:45 a. ml
MoVnlng prayer 11 a m.
The' Woman's, Auxiliary' of Saint

Mary's church, will imeet .Monday at
3 'p; m. in the'' Episcopal' parish
houae.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Streets

Bible Study 9:45 a. m. Sermon
11 a .m. and 7:30 p. m. Subject for
morning hour,, "How to Have a
Good Meeting." Evening subject,
'Yc Shall Know The Truth and
Tho Truth Shall Make You Free."
Other services at the usual hours.
Remember this is the beginning of
our Post-Holid- Revival. Evangel
ist Kibble will arrive here Monday.
A cordial welcome is extended to

"all.
' Thornton Crews,

Minister.

mm
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Z. Leonard draped hit
' Vulk over the piano 'and lis'
t! to the none that ' had lus";

gpi'wrlU'cn by a learn of compos

'.SS titan is In correct theme' for
that scene,"' ha said when It Araa
Smashed, 'Trot the lyrics aren't y

what Wo need,there. You see.
tiUs glrl Is In love, with the boy, hut
k4i Is Bending htm nway because
she,has (o stay'to care;f or her old
sweetheartwho was blinded In the

'directing Marion,,Davlcs' first
UlkAg .feature, .arWnV which
opens' Vcantsdaj-(aY,'thy'Klt- z thea-

tre, ,to'nardwent about choosing
'the aorig uumbers wlti th same
pains iaa he did the plot and
diafogu, making'each song'flt Into
the story as,an) Integral part of It,

not merely serving as a musical In-

terpolation. 'tc"

"Unless a,song servesn very use-tu-t

purpose In a picture, I don't
think It belongs In the production,"
the dlrecto:
explained.."When wo started tn

makeilhla. musical-talki- e, we went
over; the script ana dialogue
scathing for spots where song-

would be more effective than spok
cn words, would take the place ol
dialogue 'and action, rather than
merely, supplement It

It Is' much more charmingand
romantic, for Instance, to have the
boy slngi his expression of love
rather than,raerelysay1 (ove you!'
andjettlng tt'go at that A singing
voice' tugs harder at the heart
strings, if the song that is sung Is
suitable for the situation and Is not
written with incongruous lyrics.

rthe comedy, or lighter song
numbers, also have to carry the
storj; along- appropriately. In

edits where plots mean iit-O- e

If' anything, a song of any kind
canbe tucked in any place at any
time.' 'In talking pictures, however,
I believe that a song number should
appearmore Intimately associated
with the charactersand plot This
affords an 0pQilunltytn.-camhin- e

both 'the dramaticand musical into
ahappymedium of entertainment."

Leonard, himself a graduate of
the'musical comedy stage, directed
the.Davits featureas his first

assignment his last
silentpicture having been "A Lady
of .Chance" in which Norma Shear-
er was starred. He also directed
aflss Davies in "The Cardboard

in the supporting castof
the new Davles picture are Cliff
CUkelele Ike) Edwards, Benny
Rubin" Robert Edeson. George Bax-
terandothers of note.

lyric Offering .

Musical Success
Reviewers of motion pictures for

leading, newspapers in the nation's
largest cities have been unusual!-enthusiasti- c

In commenting upon
"Married in Hollywood," wnlch will
cciae,to'tht Lyric theatre ilonday
nndTuesday witn Its perfect blend
leg" of stage siiirs' and screi.
"temlque, ro.iph.K one of the moat
colorfil, 'tuneltil .ad
rctrantic muTl;' xlra-at,'nr- a t ev

. !?r produced
There tfi cho'u of VA

dancing- - ensemble of CC. symphonv
orchestra of 60. Hollywood

ta multicolor, lour of
Broadway's createst start, lnvlnfc
.settings and music by Oscar Strau.

One of the stars is Geora Car-rick- .

Australia's leading comedy
ace, who mr.de sensational hits In
"Rose Baric" and; The Desert
fjong.-

Brakeman'sPlea
Before High Couri

AUSTIN, Jan.TL Supreme court
will decide for Itself whether a
uo'ft' bole fn a railroad right of way
into' which a brakeman stumbled
under a train "and was killed in
"proximate causo" of his death, en-
titling him to recover from the
road.' The court granteda writ of

, error in appeal of ilack Saxon.
njnclHary administrator for J, W
Iloore. In the suit acalnstAtchison
T,opvkd and Santa.Fe railway for")

v Moore s deathat Tolar, N. M. Sax-
on recovered on trial at El Paso
but the judgment was yoversec
and rendered for the railroad by
tlio El Paso civil appeals court
Supreme court's action was based
on the civil appeals court's rulinr
that the defect was npt proximatr
cause, and brought the matter be--

art the flnaltrilmnM1or,decsion

Oil Town' In Darst
CreakArea Booming
fAN MARCOS. Jan. II W

5 uujiwr, in me nean 01 uuaaaiup
f county 011 neia in Jine uarsi

Creek, area, luu takefi 00 .the
aspectat a boom town with thr
eivctton bf.'fvra m tioUls and
numerous business establishments.

, to prevent ,rtetHk)n of troublr
' auffrred W Mhr ell boom town

At a proratlM Mas wtth an um
pire In rhftrke,'; Tm dMr WtenWal
yroductlon of teDarst Cmk area

barrels, fb a m 14
ncm with Mjisifci jm Ua
dr Bevsn ciiiiml lSSSBI stM mm--

(td S03H,

ColleenMoore'sVerhtiliAt
BestIn 'FootlightsAnd Fools1

Colleen Moore In "Fo

The admirers of Colleen Stooro
are legion and a strong array
them Is expected out at the Kitz
today. Monday and Tuesday, when"
her latest First National picture.
"Footlights and Fools,'' hns it first
performance in this city.

The new and ainRlr.i
picture presents Miss Moor at nrr
best which as everyDo, ly knows,
is a vcrj' wonderful be?' iniieiHi:

'and it is quite safe to siy thit
"Footlights and P00T3" vsU not
merrily retain and even def'pen the
allegiance of her tremenJompub-
lic, but is quite certain 10 add to the
number of those who regard her the
as the most charming, the moat
dainty and gifted arid aitoui-tlie- r de-

lightful of motion picture stars
Colleen Moore Is clever; she

versatile to an astonishing :

she is one of the mw' vai ouslv
talented 01 our screen pnvois. Ann
ill this U proved once more by Lcr
penormancc in "Footly-ht- s and
Fools," a story of New York thea-
trical life in which M..is Moo-- e is
seen as a musical comedv and tl--
vue actressof great popularity and
charm. The actressU supposedto
tie l?rench, but she is reuliv Bettv
Murphy, late of the chorus Betty
has a delicious senst of humor
and so has Colleen M- - tp. who iioj- -

Jays her. The n -way vhic'i Mi
iioore enanges ncr rp-ir- manner
from Uiat of the gay Par,s'enn to
1 hard-boile- d chorus 'j ;jc and then
io her own simple an unaffected
tyle, so familiar to im-s-. who so

to the movies, is nothing I...3 lhan
1 delight. .

Raymond Hackett and Frederic
March play opposit M:j, Uooie;
.'or In "Footlights aid Fjols' iio
has two leading men Others in
iie cast are Edwini Mar'Jn-lcI-

.

Uickey Eennett. Adticnn- - uAr.ib;;- -
COUrt. Cleve Moor? 'Colleen's
brother). Frederic Howard nnd
Andy Rice, Jr.' It is a ati ..i.g array,
and the picture la or.y '. the hrat-Ictc- d

In many moonn.
Also It is noteworthy lot certain

icenes made In Technk-olcr-. Ihese
icenes. showing a big' New York
--cvuo In which Misj Mc ire 11 the
rtntral figure, arc a evuliuon of
he possibilities of naiural color
photography In motion pictures. To
jay that they arc dazilr.---. l.c-uu- .

Ul la quite Inadequate, One eon
inly declare that they r. . Ii.; ccn
to be appreciated

ine-fiior- .or tntr pi
lulckly and easily, ai.d
ibe Interest of the Muii-ri

lioughout It is on-- ,f .M,i
Moore's best.pictures T!r .s
jralscbut.it Isdescrv'ed

DefeatForsan

. ELBOW, Jari. Jl. Tho Elbow
;lrts' bajkstbrtll teambeat Foraun
rlrls team last Friday at Forsan
y a scof of 27 to 10. Jt was llio
tecond victory Elbow girls have
'halked up against thplr eastern
iyala. y .

Interest Fn atirctlcs, at Elbow.
Increasing as VldJn?ed by a new

basketball court for boya which is
tow under const! uctlrn, Xlciv .up-- ,

f round imjipment In eucii ' Vss
com r llbrrry hat; been esU.Mifc.ied
ma win ue rnalnUInr.d, by pup ts f!

tna patrons of Jhe school.

One Variety Colt in I'a
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. It UV
Texas cotton farmers haVi rea.T--1

ie4 an averagejrlcc increase oil
$733 a bale by standardizing
tuperlor strain In ''one variety'
joiton communities.

rynder-Bod-y work. TulsaRadla
jt enoer-Itod-y Co, 813 East fltU

adv.,

!', ?

wnk "Lcav--v

otllglits and Fools"

Chatterton
Rises Rapidly

In World

Or.t of the rr.rst poignant exam-
ples of the rapid rbc to fame of
stage-train- ed talent in the new
medium of th" talking screen is
frund the past year's events in

lif of Ruth Chatterton. Para-
mount star.

Dccmbcr 25. 1323. Paramount
released "Sins of tho Fathers' in
fihic'u MJas Chatter tea supported

il Janmngs.the star.

r j&ms&

1 Hews? ":i5- - tsw

rfwmsr
iiO.UlA TE?.RIS

J? and R Lyric
, Monday - Tuesday

f Sf

Tifi .wo TsatAS,daily hkrald SUNbAYi

Mount s4gnc4 her' foV tir Krai

She Joined a stock company ' tn
Wos)ilngttrS (Vhcn oiie tvn.i"but ii

o.d. EnwrttrMjod y-years licf;sm
tierlorr, anil 'ftbi'ltcd by'a (njinlng
aspiration to achieve fdmo on (he-bo-

ils. she climbed quickly. Sim
wnn being starred'oh (ho stngu
when she was 18 Vtani old,

Among the many productions In
which', sho appeared were ."Uaildiy,
Ixjng Legs," "A Mnrrtagc irf Con,
venlence," "The Grocn Hat" and
"The Devil's Plum Tree." Sho hns
produced & number of her suc
cessesherself,

"The Laughing Lady" was adapt.
cd from tho Alfred Sutro piny by
Dartlott Cormack ahd Arthur Rich-ma- n,

who havo vtlttcn the screen
stories from a number of other
Broadway successes.Victor Schert-tlngo- r,

nulslclan-dlrccto- r, who
made "Redskin" and "Nothing But
the Truth." and who wrolo tit's rmi-jl- c

for "The Love Paradcy" pro-

duced "The Laughing Lady' for
Fnramount.

Cllvc Brook, seen recently In
"The Return of Sherlock Holmes,"

heiUsjMlsa Chattertdn'a iupfwrllng
castof rienrly it ebraof well-know- n

'tnttt-riel6r3'.l- "Tlte laughing
Lady,H

N6xv Year ;Finds '

Ten, Millions In
Funds Of State

' AUSTINf Jan. 11. .Texas entered
this year with $10.3 10.8SO cash bal
nnco In Its various funds, Trcno. V.

Gregory Hatcher, eald In a report to
Gov. Dnn Moody. Ills rofibrt showed
the general revenue fiinil, from
vhlch sulnrlc3 tire paid, had d bal-

ance of $100,120, but had outstand-
ing $2,?40,1G5 'warrants at tho closs
of last year's business.

During. Dcccmbor tlio stnto coh
lected $0,111,130 nnd paid out J10..
270,722, Mr. Halchcr showed.
Against tho bal- -,

nnco, a total of $I,I10,GI2 outstand-ln-r
warrantnAverp elujwn. ' .

Tho highway IMid ted nil llio olh-- j
ctn, with 5o,S7,3w; cash, nnd

$2,072,702In the-- highway 'gas-

oline tax fund, according to the rc
port. Other principal cashbalances

Wot: .tinriferetty of TMi )nilHnt
und, MI'i.avBltHMe'. school'

found,' $749,o40l permaneHl school;
$208,6881 stftto tcxtboks, $176,287!
spfolnl game fund,-$'l3,63- perma-
nent university fundi uninvested,
?1V6,&17. Tho' Confederate pension
fund was $681,28$,'Who rcd".nttcr
quarterly pensions had been paid,
Dec 1. j, ,

During December tho state paid
out $3,40O,301r:frqjji ,,thc, highway
found ond $2,062,628from tho high-
way gas tax fund,'

Cities PowerlessIn
Segregation Of Races

AU8TIN, Jan.H. Supremo court
hasuphold finally the ruling of low-

er courts that cities arc powcrlqss
to enforco 'race segregation ordi-
nances. It denied rehearing,after
refusing a writ 'of error to tho city
of Dallas In Ha proceeding ngnlhst
Cibcrty Annex corporation, owner
Of jvncgro subdivision. The ordi-
nance wn3 Held contrary to the
"due process of law" clause of tho
"federal constlutlon.

-J-U.

XfclES,- - town; Jali. U
whb placed' lilgh in Uin 1020

J(6wtt,llg crop contestproduced qgO.

to Q0.. pounds more pork per sow
than iha mon winning Hie eam
plnccs In the 1028, contest.

301 K. 3rd

Tttri OrMp Optni

Ificrld's baby JPUmi r?
U3,ACpr.n 0rqwoni' ttssoclatjm', cjti( ,

peeta ,to Imndlrt :3q.OOO,D00:prw( f
fctnrt ddrlng lis firflt'iasmonlhs W 1 ,to
operation .7..

I,lniCRATT3l
Bl'

'Krnn jill' molhr 'bf 'tho'hah-'-
dlcnp of "faulty Battery cup."
rent, Ko car can opunto,e;Hi
flclcntly If denied full BatV
lory power! No inV

lng on an.unreliable Jiattcry,
Ij Safo on tho roadJ.ExnmlQo,
tho ,B;ttcry va will; shtiw
you. Install' It and see ;tho
difference In Immediate mo- -'

tor performance! Lj-".,'

hi is

l'lIONE 450.;

BATTERY' EXCHANGE;

ri t-
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. ' ! dinner Intownrrnliln. hnd .f raw
x . .... ; :.... '

' novr pusincsa .csrauusiimonis oc
curedhere, art opened,''two now
eery stores haVfe been opchcu.' Co

:tho pul?l(d. sWo Uia' first 'of, Jin-- .
"unty and.seydralaulgrrtob'ilo .dent-- "

era und ifllrtis Vtatmna' iiaV'pcilc'd
' their doors unclcr, now'mKnaBoncAf,

'
N Ona $7,500 'fininj:' stition 'bati

" serving'tlie public last yfpfiUi TJirco
.

lai-gb- ' :bualrca IngtltntlonB ' )lcrc
chtiKiic'd an(If',durlti(J Ino"' first f

'; thd'yeaV.
' CThp b41-IJas- 6 hotel waa'aold by
.Itcumcri ilslicf of Lubbock to A., A

j ;Huton also' of tliat city for the
Ileum of The Lnmcaa Candy
llUtchcijlinj'iid bwttsral'yb dfepQ;
at' the same time that the Sifiders--
.11 .. " i ".' v.V.1
Aituway Aioiur cumpaiiy wua suiu.

" Activity id twv bulldlhtr la In-

creasing wlth several new slorea
under' construction and numerous
.resiliences.-- A few of tlio local busl--
ncSa eatabllBhitiejits'are. r'emodellnK
their homes at present.

. 'Piiv'lnftitn Lamesh Is rapidly near--
ibjconipicUon aaone street has
rcJidjjjcA opened to traffic and two

' Others drc. near ready for use. The
Btfivgt-'pavln- P'ORram for thld city
'.fota'.000'( with fifteen city
Ibioclta 'haird-surfricc-d with brlcl't.

' lilj5wlll'fnake a total of' thlrty-on- o

bloolts of,"phvlnn for Lampoa; eleven
pf'fvhlcK will be In the residence
teciion, '

Construction of Lamesa's $200,
OOQ powdered mlllc plant began two

' ' Wce'liSj'ngo and the1 tonti actor. Hai- -
vcy, iucn, siaieainui uic iuciui
wllf';he( 'in "operation by April 1.

Concrcta foundations for the plant
hat'O- - already been 'aid und tlio
brfck work will start soon. It is said.

tCbntfmJjlatcd building in Lamesa
In'iOM will total somewhcic nciir
$330,000, excluding the milk plant
nmj 'the' paying. A new Itnptist
church and parsondgc! costing
,bb(!YlU Jbe constructed during 1D30
'itjls reported. Funds for1 the new
churchJjulldlng have already rench-cdjih- o'

naif-wa-y mark accoidlng to
O, B.' Norman, tieasuirr.
V Laborers In Lamesa have plenty
bf .work before them. It is pointed
put; although there is no need fur
outside here re-

port that Urero Is plenty of labor in
Lamesa. to satisfy the demand.

Good- wages for laborers, plenty
Of'jScilvItyjin building and very lit

!
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.A
unfr.i Wichita. RlWtk- -

tles del tho Jiac6 In December ,drllf
ing nonces iucu .wuii uic on miu
gai divilAn.ot'tho nplfroiii Conu
mission, Howard , cbiihtjf Mlh

and Qldsscock' c'dlnly, with
flvo'notfccs of ' lnicntlo".i to.Urlll..
wlnfn riKritA iWn flvnrnir,,' Invpl.

'Thi "shallop ytouuc.46hVcommin
to 'Callahan 9ounty''flcid9,'ajsb
nrovcu attractive,or aa umiiiig per
mits were issucu lor mid uumii.
Quadalunp 'countyjtwherc t,ljo lidrst
Hrrplt nria hnn stimulatedncttvitv.
'tamo In, foWd iood shdro .of ,ffW
development pfrmlts.

ine montfiiy lepurt issueu uy uiu
nil and cas'division of the railroad
commlsslon-crodlj.-

8
Texas counties

with the following notices- of Inten
linn In Mrllll

ArchcrtoUnty 48, .Austin 13,' An
derson 3, Brown 32, Bexar,1, tins-
tiop 1, Brazoria 2, Baylor 0, Broolut
1, 13ee 1, Callahan33, Coltman 18,
Cntfmbors Cpok'Q 8, Clay 10," Cald-

well Carson 4, Crane 0, comahchc
2, Clierbkqo l. trocitttt 1, Culberson

January , . . : . 877
February , 573
March . .' .J741
April 870

'May,... 34

June 939
July : 890
August ..: .'. 849
Septtmbor 72G
October ."

November 607'
December C70

Total .90."i3

tie unemployment will conti Ibuto to"

n record year of construction for
Lamesa. it is expected.

Five Added To

i
plbow School

ELBQWj Jan. 11. Five new pu-

pils havo been added to Elbow
school since holidays, according to
tcports of teachers.

The school work, during the win-

ter and spring months at Elbow
promises to take on added Interest
for pupils. An extensive health pro

gram lfyiow1 Jrdgrcsqlng.Pupils arc

..

frmv& I .- - -- '

:

of.newSpringcoats

o tlio new todc. placed flares
t that give n youthful smartness . i

now coats (that the Paris-coa- t 'V

. . arid dr'.smart Aincrican
Iff, women Made of woolensand twecdsr
bin lilnptr nn'fl ' .

s
- -- w Wllg,lUl.bU

1.

,

i. DuVal 2. Dcnlon h Dallas1, Dim- -

jnlU 1 Erath 1, Kaailand' i4,, .Ector
0 Fott Dend 21, Freestonez,
J, amy 12, Olass.coCk,0, aonialc?,2,

Guadalupe, 33, iiarris 2',. Ifoward
0, Hortln 10, Marrl- -

Hon 1, Hood J, Hill JCliorson-,-,

Jack li7jlm Hogg 2, Johnson1,
.Jopes'l Liberty 10, 3,
Wllanl'lMMfcdlna.2,,M6ntngtte 15

Nuvarro .2, Panolai 0, Palo Pintp
3, Pecos 1G, Itefuglo 0, Shackelfor;!
37, Stephens 3, Schollchcr, 2, Shely
1. Starr 2. Smith 4, Throckmorton
20, Tom drcpn 2, Upton 3, Van
Zandt 4. Winkler 4, Wichita 01. W
bargof30. Vheeler 1, Webb 3, Ward
7, Washington 5, Wise 1, Wnlior J
Yonnir 54. ZaVnla 4. and Znnata3.

The rcporl shows thntooniy l4
cotiiitica of all Texas surpassed,the
Howard county activity and three
.tied with Its rccofd. .

The following tabulation shows
,lhe monthly tabulation of various
operations In Texas which were-- of
such nature that the oil and gns di-

vision of the railroad commission
Issued,permits. ,

To
fit 111 Production

837

:

. 487
394
430

'453
439
389
471

'41S
402
427
431
384

S101

Dry
261
170
310
327
304
270
282
2M
597
274
300
274

3333

200
300
3G3
320.
252
302
292
'302
302
GOO

315

3554

Gas
28
21
28
43
52
49
39
55
60
73
G5
52

574

weighed each month on ' health
scales owned hy'lhe school and the
goal Is 100 per cent
every pupil. At tno presenttimo ap-
proximately 90 per cent of pupils
arc of normal weight.

The Crown Jewelry store has
been moved two doors south of the
former location at 217 Main street,
and will be glad to em etcustomers
In their new

Leon Moffett returhe-- Friday
from a few days' business trip 'to
Midland, Pecos and Winkler

Mrs. L. E. Eddy has been ill tho
last few days. j j

T-r--
A -- i2rl 1fBlSn,

Unmistakably Spring In Line and Fabric!

NEW 'SPRING

jAsColleotion pcg&sstgxt,thc
'attributea

subtlyfitted- -

Wilus established

P'mode copied adaptcd.f
'Soft-Sprin-

QrVltA,Wiv,:v,ti,..r.

12,Iutchlnson

Llmcstortb

Plugged-iO-

nprmalcyfoc:

establishment.

!?- -. i t,

w 'Sr., t, - i.t

ma(j boxes wlil'Wikg th'clr flpja
v, in tlin 'l'iiiftlnrs!i.Be'ctIori Of Ln- -

ptesa.vs'tAif Jfy tacordlitK
to 3: V. Dyer, postmfister.1The hox--

T ... l.li...VI Uk Vn.txrnii
CS Will OC Hiumuvi ! I f 'V

f frio. cltv dcllvory. of
mail Jn.thf, k'f Irjcsg dsfrlct lerc
wliiJceginB .urjng tfic latter part
pf January,

i

J

4 A Onerf Cnuipnlcn
TJAME9A. Jan', il Thomas S,

II

iu- -

Wet, will begin a setles of visits- -

10 eacn qi me iiity counties In his
Ulsttlel this week. Ho will snnnlt
before luncheon clubs' in som3cities.
his first trips will bo to Btowns
vJllodcr mult,u(.bqe!t. one.i'f
his .spcechea will pertalm to .noil".
t Cin, JudgeCllHstooher sthtnli. Tli
visltB will Bcrve as a medfuni for
Iho candldale In. becone acquaint-
ed with' bis dlsttlct, he said.

. ItrMiutr lalvos
LASiISSA. Jnn 11 Clnsses wcro

resumed recently nt the Woody
rchool, six miles 1101 th of hero, af
ter lurpo weeks'ynarantlne by tlvo

Christopher.'1'o'f Lamesa, candidate eoynty health officer when scatM
fever

Works,

mental of

atlendnndc. The health Officer ai('
vised ilie pilncipfc, Vcrno'n Adcqcit,
td clostv the ttcliool untJlVafter'tho
Christmas hoiking

,', (S(',-- '"I'l.WoSnt"' ' "l

.

L'M&i' 'jnh, H.vTh0 flnai
count of the, viitc's cast during Oho

cecnl rjfctlon. her Jfor a '$l,feofrpo0
paye,!!, toati rrog"ram for Dapn
county was announced ,hy the'coiin--

jty conitnUaiohcrs pour.tflflcr lt.htul
rondo n,,canvass 0 the reyentrfn
voting precincts Intthoicouhty.The
count shows7.y for; andGIG against.
A two-thir- d majority ,was 11CC9S-sar- y

boie the road programcodld
, have .been adopted. Tljo. Dawson

for XJi.fiy Cngr.ca from.UhIa dls- - was found nmong pupils in County Good non"da .aPsociatlbnan--

" ' if" irj-- - asxiti

STATEMEN

THIS TI2VIK, vlicn the inihlic ist arcustotiicil

to look for ohajifjcs in motor car design, il is

only natural that Ohlh IMotor (Works wliould inaKc

nil announcementeonrerniii; both its policy

its productsfor the eoining car.

Olds Motor Works is pledged lo a policy of progress

a policy that promises,in pari . "Changesin de--

sign solely for sake of progress never for' the

akc of chanpealone.''

Motor is briefly

... to still greater aluc in the Oldsmohilc Six,

the Car Im

to provide, in the Viking, a

pc Eight high tpialily, ut meilitun price.

the car,

of 'recent

as as
wcU Oldamo--

)s'the result ofau ideal an

.

T

nounccd Iftiineinalcly nftrfr IL wad
learned, trnriite onda wcro n;efcf --

ci 'tihl anb'thejc 'wilt 'bo
called sometime the rniddlo
oJ!l030i A petitlonxWllt bp filed wlihr
thaicommlsaloners.courtaaoott tw
ppfislbto asking fornpthef-.elfctlqn,-'

H la ' said, Tho, education program
for tho-- n,ext ejection wtlll embrace:
nlargcr campaign, pfflcors of l)io
good association announced.

Jan.' 11. Twcnly-elgh- i

needy families were presented wHlH

food, clothing and Christmas boxes
during .tho Christmna holidays by

1. .. , . . , 1 ..ahI,.
Hon with. the cooperation of the lo-- At.thu
Cnl churches and tho American Lc-- buslnci;

iit.XU-Wv.tn- i AWJ "IH

TQF
glpsmob:m-- mm

POL CYr Q30
messageof interest to everyone

who expectsto buy a carfhi&yeaK

and

(he

that by the

Olds Motor Vl'orks toward every Olilsiuo,--

bile and Viking owner. .... ...("- -

The firstof tliicse design

utilizing, lite full resourcesof Uic .General

M tors Research the Proving

well its own" broad facilities

The "to liui.ld

standardsof quality and which are

This policy, as applies the tvo products of Olds j)CSl Cxpresscd by the pledge every worker follows,

give

Fine of Price

modern

of

election

roads'

Body,

shortof my bestis not

tno
in

Kbn les' hie,

Week, m m hy
rour oy -.i

, .
, nere. (n'

llsYtlbute.a )trp
pum v,HSelU!' cnurcn- -

Dr. tic"
or mo recent ona

spell, rift fclV t'rlday hnd
iucltn a rll and
attend "' .

'
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And not with designing budding '
well, Olds Motor Works goes further, and
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J any consideration,wen Including Its
j own editorial opinion.

Any e5nous reflection upon the
'tharaCNf, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which' may appear In any Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected xtpon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publlifliers are not rexrn?lble
tor copy omissions, lypogritpnicai

i errors, or any unintentional errors
ilhat may occur further than tn cor- -
! rect in me next issue aur u i

brought to their attention and In no
rase uo me puousners noia inem-i- -,

selves liable for damages further
r than the amount received by them
. lor the actual space covering thr

error. The right Is resei-vo- to re-
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All advertlslnR orders are accepted
(in this basis only.
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f all news dispatches credited to
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republication of special Jikati-lit- -
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WATER RATES REDUCED

"The Gity Commission has
madea move that undoubted-
ly will meet with approval oi
the citizenshit) redueinsr the
water rate for the average

ft consumerby raising-- the mi ru
ff mum amount that may be
I consumedin a month without
Jt chargesadditional to the min--

imum of two dollars. ,

k The average citizen cares'
little whether a city depart--I

merit makesa-- profit, so long
I us it doesnot show a deficit.

He'd rather'share in-- the sav--
logs createdby reducedrates
man to neip pay into a sur-
plus, .even though, in" either
case,every cent-pai- d does cc

i,into the public treasury for
use of the city government
itself.

J A dollar extraon a month's
water bill looks a lot.biggei

ftb some of nis than five
.extra on the year'.s tax

bill.
i' The commissioners, it ap--h

pears, did 'more than execute
wthe .indicatedwill of the peo-ypl-e

when they reduced the
I rate. For this the commis--g

sion is due compliments, no
matter whether you did or
did not vote for the persons

' wno at this time happen to
composethe commission.

WORKING CONVICTS

Somebodyis going to be
put' .in a tight place as the
result of povernolr Moody's
statementthat if the special
sessionof thelegislature, con--veni-

& week from Monday.
it doesnot Dass the brison relo--

cation bill he will seek to
worK convicts on nignway
construction jobs.

Whether' the folks back
home will warn their leeisla--

Ftors to votefor theprison bill
tand preventthe working of
I convictsrorhetner-theegis--

lature wul follow the habit it
has, formed,durinp: Moody's

c seconatermand seeto it- - that

f anything' the governor wishes
is deniedhim and thusforce
the governor's hand ih the

; threat to work convicts, re
mains to be seen.

wWhen a state's convicts
ccKigore"per capita,than do
the studentsof its university
something needsto be done,
and quickly.

WestTexans have mid on.
J ly casual attention to the
opnspn problem mainly be
lts cause, it is so far removed

from them, geographically
sneakirifr..

But it is serious problem
d oueliVto Ihh remedied.

he 41 legislature has itself
fjeon the, author of legislation
;whicli resulted in a nation
wide surveyby a specialpris--
m coramuion. The majority

. uiu coinmuaBion nos pre-pte-d

recommendations. So
is the minority.
.The 41st, therefore, js
und to pay some attention
fits own commission's find--

If it apwovesthe ma
ty report and locates the
lfr . . ? .

c will vry Mcelv fee
t a&sing Usemttr

U IOr SO flUMT TMUMtt.

iyiiaSjssJaBheJ)i

But If tlie legislature balks
as it is in the habit of doing,
and the specialsessionjs. tied
in a knot by members with
net bills to shovethrough the
grist whose , desires are
thwarted by refusal of the
governor to submit matters
in addition to prison reform,

Mr. Moodv will be faced
with nn avalancheof opjiosi-tio- n

in manv quartersto his
nnnonnrpd nlnn of mittinc( i o
the convicts to work in jobs
that otherwisewould be filled '

by law-abidi- men, who are!
citizens. j

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS

San Angelo Standard:
Texashas a chanceto ben-

efit S4.000.000 this spring
under theplans of the Fede-
ral Farm Board in accedingto
a recommendationto makeSI
per head per-sheari- advanc-
es on th clip of wool
and mohair. This is, Texas
has such a chance if the
growersaccedeto the plan of
the National Wool Marketing'
corporation, wmch makesthe
cooperative feature its basic
point.

Texas has about S.000,000
sheep and goats, about' half
of which would become avail-abl-e

for the advance this
spring. Such a sum would
more than equal that ad-
vanced by contractors, who
have invaded Texas in recent
years prior to the shearing;
seasonto close dealswith the
growers, and to make similar
advances.

Ih View of the Suoross hf
he contractors in recent

years,- the proposed advance
on loans would seemto be a
large bid. toward cooperative
marketing effort. At least,
those" who have agreed with
Contractors in . years past
might be susceptible to SUch

Jji(j '
N

At least the accessionof
the Federal Farm Board to
the finance plan gives the'
jrbwers something concrete
pn which to plan for market-
ing the crop during the ensu-
ing.,year. Agreement reached1
by the marketing corporation
it the meeting here last fall I

was in a moreor lessnebuloust

state. The growers under-
stand their financial needs,1.
and given assurance,that the
cooperative'can meet them on
ground they understand, one
Of the major hurdles in the
cooperativeplans vnU have
Oeen surmounted.

Two Meet Death In i

Tevaii rVUrefoOTr A

BHAUMONT Jan. 11 CP) Axe '

wounds suffered by "Baby" Johnj
'Hooks, 34, Bowers' Ferry farmer,

yesterday proved fatal. I

Hooks died in a hospital at Sils-be- e

almost 24 hours after he was
found, fatally injured in a room
with Tom Bowers. 40, who was shot
to death.

Causefor the stiangedouble kill-n- g

could not be explained, since no 'one knew of ill feeling between the
men.

Hooks' skull was badly crushed.
Meager reports received here

from Bowers Ferrv , were that
Hooks was staying at Bowers'
home during the absenceof Hooks'
wife. He and Bowers occupied the
ame room during the night, and

tlje double slaying was discovered
when mernbers of Bowers' family
entered the room after hearing a
shoL- -

oss. Uie
unconscious. Bowers lav dead

on the floor, a shotgun by his Bide.

. The best equipped body shop.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
dv.

Colonel Patrick
J. Hurley, re-

cently appoint-
ed secretary of
war, was a
cowboy, at 14,
ou an Oklaho
ma, ranch, Ayear later,
Hurley tried to
lota Rooie--
Ytlt'a Roach
Ktdftra, tut was.
rejected be-
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sojnetimes. in the evolution of a
sonS)rtS-- For years Harry Tierney,
one of the more ndtable musical Im- -

portations here
from Bioadway.
has been charm-
ed by the south.
For years he has
"been intrigued bj
the.Southern song
of "Dixie."

"Kveryw here,
north, south, east
and west, J have
seen audiences
gripped by. that
song's appeal," he
says. "It is Irre-
sistible.mury iierney And for
long I have been

trying to Ret something of the spir
it of that song into an original
composition of my own.

About a year ago; at a dinner
given by J.ohn J. Raskob i i New
York. Tierney relates, a certain
phrase occurred to him. He sud-
denly lapsed into silence, began tap--
ping his feet absently under the
table. Solicitously, Mrs. Tierney
inquireu ii ne were ill, or nervous,
or wanted to leave. He assured
her ail was well and kept on

tapping.

COMPOSED AFTER PARTY
The party was prolonged, and In-

stead of going home to Felham the
Tierneys remained at a hotel. Tier--I
ney ordered a piano for his room
by 10 o'clock that morning. Before
9 he was up and watUng. Before 10,
he had composed in his mind the
verse for the chorus composed at
dinner the night before.

When the piano came he played
the whole piece and transcribedthe'notes. The result was "Dfxlana,"
soon to be used in a scrben musical
Tierney will write.

Most popular music composers
are eternally seeking a "hit" num-
ber. Tierney He was a'
studenl-of musier-and-a-r- eal mu-
sician, before he beca'me a com-
poser. He does not write with dance
orchestrasin mind.

He prefers the liltingly sweet
melodies of he Viennese type.
Soma of his songs, such aa "Alice
Blue Pown" and "Rio Rita," have
been jazzed mercilessly. Tierney
amlle3 tolerantly, but each time
hopes that It will never happen
again. '

"Music in a play," he says, "al-nfa-

should be" part and parcel of
the story to be presented. It should
be injected Into the veryvelrjs and
arteries of the plot, furthering it
while embellishing it with graceful
beauty. If the numbers are hits,
fine. If riot, all right, too."

Liquor'CargoSeized'

From Armed Runners
DALLAS, Tex Jan. Jl UP) Two

rum runners,armed, they told pa
lice, to prevent"hijacking by rival
bootleggers, today faced chargesot
possession and transportation of
liquor after their arrest last, night
and the; aeiiure of 10,000 plnt of
Bin. , . p

Officers who ran the llquorftmek
to a curb were told the d

rifles the men carried were not
for use against police, but" for pro-
tection against hoodlums employed
by a mantheytermeda well-know- n

bootlegger and Itqupr.WJaclter. The
men AA uot re&t awest iThe rgiB, they mid, Ui4 Ve
brought Mr Iron gaaAtUol.

THB BIG' SPRINO,' 13tXs pAIL HERALD
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Knowledge Not Enough.
That Knowledge alone will not

suffice.to stamp out even a malig-
nant dUfcase is well illustrated by
diphtheria.

Perhapsno single disease Is as
wenknown to science andaa com-
pletely understood as diphtheria.
We .know the cause of the disease.

i the way it' is spread, the cure and
prevention.

And yet diphtheriayearly claims
hundreds0f child victims, a claim
which is possible only because of
the indifference of parents and
guardians..,

The disease has been known to
medicine for many centuries. Its
specific cause, the diphtheria bacil-
lus, was discovered by two scien-
tists, Klebs and Loffler.

A specific cure (a certain cure if
applied only within the first three
days of the disease) was discovered
and produced by Von Behrlng.

More recently, through the work
of Zingher, Park and others. . an ef-

fective method of prevention was
devised.

And yet there still are reported
every year throughout the United
States tens of thousands of cases
of diphtheria and hundreds of
deaths.

A case of diphtheriaor a death
from diphtheria nowadays should
be interpretedas an indictment on
the responsible older persons. The
very largestmajority of such cases
easily could have been prevented by
toxin-antitox- tre- - -- .

una treatment can be given as
early as in the sixUi month of a
child'snife. It Is Simple,"" painless;
and without danger , of any sort.
The treatmentusually is given In
the form ot three-Injectio-ns.- A-

child so treated generally is safe--
guaried againstdiphtheria for life.

Senator Borah wants to close
the saloons. Some movement of
this sort was startedmore than ten
yearsago.

Captain Riser Larson has found
a new land In the Antartlc. How
aboutsfjob governing the tract for
Tom Heflln?

The United .States will not Join
other powers in on attempt to
coerce China, says a Washington
dispatch, China seems to'be pretty
well able to take care of 'her own
coercion. t

The man who received two bath-
robes for Christmas probably will
haver to' raisA the ante' to Wednes-
days as well as Saturdays,

The Soviet .government has or
dered ,h Increased wheat acreage
and a better yield per.acre. Maybe
the Soviet also ought to tell, the'
wheat not to grow those scratchy
beards.

The Polish EOvernmeat rwlimed.
probably to .malie th year 1MW
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BY RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON By fast think-
ing and adroit maneuvering, the
Hoover administration has solved
the great Gann problem in a man-
ner which satisfies' nobody, but
which ut least has the merit of
making the situation no more em-

barrassing.
Inasmuchas it had been expect-

ed that thecontroversy over precedenc-

e-between Mrs. Edward Ever-
ett Gann, the half-sist- and hos-

tess of Vice PresidentCurtis, and
Mrs. Alice Longworth, wife of site
speaker, would have to be decided
definitely and irrevocably by the
.White House, this successful pass-
age of the buck is no small achieve-
ment.

The official hostesses of Wash-
ington, except in the diplomatic es-

tablishments, have followed the
White House lead. The vice presi-
dent and Mrs. Gann are Invited to
all large functions where prece-
dence doesn'tfigure, such as balls
and major receptions, but American
officials have avoided inviting Them
to dinnerswhere the speaker or the
chief justice or any of the diplo
mats were also to be invited.

How the Job Was Done
Mrs. Gann has been frequently

entertained,however, by the unoffi-
cial hostesses ofWashington socie
ty.

The White House strategy In
dodging the missiles of the Gann
Longworth war has beenas follows:

First, besides the formal custo-
mary dinners giyen each year to
the cabinet, the supreme court and
the speaker, there will also be one
for the vice president. Mr. Curtis
andMrs. Gann will be the guests of
honor at the vice presidential din
ner and Mrs. Gann will take Seat
N6. i at Me 'president'sright, but
they will not be at the other din
ners. If there were no vice presi

.seem rather pointed
The Hoovers refrain from Invit

ing the Longworths and the vice
president to other dinneVs, such as
those recently given to President
elect Ortiz Uubio of Mexico a.nd the
Japanesenaval delegation. Simi-
larly they avoid the necessity of de
ciding whether Mrs. Gann shall
have precedence over the diplo
matic wives."

Mrs. Gann was conceded some
thing of a point on New Year's
Day when she and Vice President
Curtis descended the grand etairi
way at the White House directly
behind Mr, and Mrs. Hoover, ahead
of the cabinet couples. BUf. ot
course the vice presidentand his
wife have always followed' next ot
previous receptions and theformer
Miss Ailsa Mellon marched in line
alongside her father, the secretary
of the treasury,whose official hos
tess shewas. The New Year's Day
paradedowntalr marked tho larg
est amount of recognition yet
handed Mrs. Gann by the president
but It doesnt change the status
quo. The president hardly could
have told Curtis to "leave that
dame home" or make her walu by
herself at the rmd of the proces
sion,

Mr, Gann same too, of course, and
was ushered directly Into the Blue
rfoom while his wife and brother-in-la- w

were taken upstairs with
the cabinet folks. In the Blue
Room assemble R certain select
group of iBtaor notables on such
OccaaiMW, ras4ott from the mult
Vttude. Ttw eeMitet couples go
thre str para4if down tfa
stabsauui Uue diplomats have tfc

f -, j i

irodctway
L

By Central Press
NEW YORK. Helen Broderlck,

who In "Fifty Million Frenchmen"
enacts therolo of droll, cynical fur
buyer. In Earls..aayslriJ)aLL3WLl
becomea strain in private life. Her
friends expect her to remain "in
character"off the stage.

One of the most discouraging
tasks in life Is endeavoring to live
up to n reputation for

IN REHEARSAL
The Broadway Stenographernev

er says that her .bass Is "in con
ference." Instead, she'll tell you
"He Is at rehearsal."

Even a stage-struc- k novico can
understandhow futile It Is to try
to' "crash" a managerat rehearsal.

BACK TO THE OLD DAYS
' Because of the excessive nutin

ber of theaters now available tq
attractions there being on play-
wrights to give the producers any-
thing to fill their show shop with
Broadway playhousesare acquiring
an unwonted variety of amuse-
ment. One theater that in past
seasons housed many a success Is
now the temporary show place of )

a "magician." The engagement,uc-- 1

cording to the painted three-she-et

outside, is limited to two weeks, j

But It's been many a tohg day
since a "magician" was standard
entertainmenton Mazda Lane.

IN QUAKER TOWN
Down Philadelphia way, in an

alley between Locust and Walnut
streets .there's a little circular
lunchroom famousas a rendezvous
for wandering Broadway theater
folk. The players room In expen-
sive, nearby hotels but, to the des
pair of Mine Hosts, Insist upon
strolling over at meal time to the
Codfish Ball Conservatory In. the
alley.

Every trouperwho has ever been
there of course recalls "Mabel"
she of the spun gold tresses. Well,
Mabel has been saving her money
and word comes that she has
bought the Biscuit Bazaar and In
tends to rechristen it "Mabel's
Place."

And If by this time next year Ma
bel hasn't been married Into the
"profession" I'll resign my job as
oracle.

TAKES COURAGE
Mary Maloney directs the des-

tinies of The Arkady Bake Shop
and Lunchroom over on Eleventh
avenue. The surroundings arc
grim. .There's a gashouse nearby
and an abbatoirhot far distant.

The cinnamon rolls she dispenses
may be a trifle soggy and her cof-
fee not altogetherorthodox. Also,
Mary may be slightly off the trail
so far as her spelling of "Arcady"
is concerned. But her soul Is alllt
and her heartbeats high. It calls
for a mighty rare brand of cour-
age to toil all day in the shadow
of the Gashouseand chant of .Ar-
cady.

Pretty soon, let us hope, Mary
may acquire enough pennies to en-
able her to shake the dust of the
city from her poor,, tired feet and
go moseying out among green
fields and runningbrooks.

ANOTHER STQRY
Usually, in a town like New York,

you encounter more courage in the
rough-nec- k neighborhoods than
along the Lovlier Levels. Not far
from Miss Maloney's bake shop
there'sa vacant corner store, once
a Temple of Bachhus. The win-
dows are tightly boarded and paint-
ed red. The front door is padlock-
ed and across the front is a sign:

"The owner of this place Intends
to keep It closed until the people of
the United States have come to
their senses."

Themameattachedto thenoUce
is "McGulre."

a man worth ntnow"-In-g.

STAGE SECRET
i neatergoera occasionally note

the name "Spelvln" as that ot an
actor on theater programs some-
times George, sometimes John.
Frank or .Edward, Jr, and many
nave wondered at the sustained tal
ent of the Spelvln family. But It's
a spook name., "Spelvln," to the
stage-wis-e, meansjnerely that some
actor In the cast 'Is doubling and
mat the management wishes to
conceal the fact.

Oklahoma Vets Pay
Utf Wager And, How
ANADARKO, Okla., Jana U UP)
When the AnardarkoLegion cost

loses a bet II

ASiarlto legionnairestonight lll
sWeep the streets ot Carnegie, a
neighboring town, sans shoes and
sox.

A brilliant Indian Summer was
shining two weeks ago when the
wager was made over a matter of
membership recruiting, January10
was agreed on as the dayof reckon-
ing, the loser to sweep two blocks
of the 'winner city's streets,bare--
looted.

privilege or assembling thete after
they have been received. " '

Indntally, "the Loaewsfth and
Curtis and Mrs. Oann were rtwtry-- H

talklag lasamy tntaailur In
the Blue Kow duatec tM ra).
turn, . . "!'
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SUNDAY, JANUARY '(By AsiociateA

ProgramsIn Central Standard time. lime M. unlen otlienrta
Indicated. WaTelengtlis on of letters,kilocycles right. .

4H'.S-W- EAF New York (N Chain,)
; '

Heroea Also WWJ KSD KOA WDAF WTMJ WRBC 'WILAB
WSM WMC R'SMU KVOO WKY Ki'ItC WOA1 WHO WPVkA0 Major Bowes' Family Also WWJ WSA1 KSD WOW WFJCWIOD WUAS WMC WKT WTAM KT11S WOA1 WHO V ' "

7:50 Choral Orchestra Also WOY WWJ WSA1 KSD WOW WJ3AP -
WUAS WMC KT11S WOAI WHO KVOO
"Our Government" by DaLl fjwrence Also WGV KSD WltAS WKY "

WFJC WS1C WOW WOAI WWJ WSMB WHO . .!'t A. Also WTAM WON' KSP WOW tvBur WMr

JJ:30

hr.)Il:00-U- ttle LRU. (JOrn.)
290.8-W- HO

hra.)"'Program

Orean

WSB WFAA KPKC WOAI WKY WSMI1 WUAS WAPI WHO WDAV.slj Champions Also WTAM WON KSTP WTMJ WKUC WHO.
Seth Parker's WUAS WOW WKY WWJ WEBCRussianCathedralChoir Also WWJ WOW WGY

10:4 Herman. Xylophonlst Also WOW WWJ
WABC New York CQ3

Julius Klein Also KMOX KOII,
WCCO WIBW WBCM WMT WDOD WflKC KLItA..'in- -

MWWISN WIBW WSPD
7:10 Klnir'a Orch. Also WHK WKHC WGHP WDBK

KMOX KOU. KMBC WSPD
t:00 Theater Also-- WADC WHK WKRC WOWOWFBUKMOX KOIL. KMBC WISN WCCO WIBW WSPDWDOD WREC WLAC WDSU KIII.I) KFJK KTSA
t:0O Poet Organ Also WADC WHK WKRC WGHP WOWO WFB1IWBBM KMOX KOIL KMBC WSPD
l:tO Also WADC WHK WGHP WKBX VtfMAQ KMBCWIBW WBCM WSPD WMT WBHC WDOD WLAC

10:00 Back Home. Also WADC WGHP KOIL WISN WCCO WDCUWSPD WDOD WREC KLUA
34.5 New York (NBC Chain)

l:J0 Piano Also WJR WLW WREN KYW mvK WTMlKSTP WUAS KOA WMC KSL WSMB7:00 Also WJR KWK WLW WR12N WFAA WOAI WtTARWSM WTMJ WMC KYW WKIlo KVOO KTH8 W9UI17:15-JJ- ncl Henry's Magailne Also KDKA WJK WLW' KYWWK WRENPenrod, Dramatic Sketch Also WREN WCKY KDKA WJR
8:4i-Fea- ture Program Chain.
9:1& Master Musicians. Vocal Orcheitra10c Katherine Alo KDKA10:15 South Islanders Also KDKA KWK

Armchair Quartet (15m.) Also KWK WREN
CENTRAL

KYW Chlcaeo 1020
6:00 Dance Orchestra

:J0 WJZ Programs hrs.)
t:15 Weekend Party: Feature
1:16 Musics): Orchestra
t:S0 Feature Program

10:20 Dance Music hrs.)
344.0 WEN Chicago

t0 Downers Grove Club
5:00 Sunday Sym, Concert

10:50 Occidental Ollb
11:00 Bag; Vaudeville hrs.)

418.4 WQN.WLIB Chlcaoo
5:J5 Children's Concert
6:30 Larry Larsen. Organist
T:00.ljit Baraeat Musle
7:20 Nlghthawka: Travelorua

WEAF flU Hnn
10:00 Dreams:Dance hrs.)

447.8 WMAQ Chlcaoo
Orchestra(45m.); (18m )

7:00-Su- nday Evening
9:1 AuM Ranrtv tviniiObrctieatra:-Blbl:' Orchestra

428.3 WLW Cincinnati
5:10

iioiei urcneatraWJZ Programs(2i hra.)
i:15 Kernels

SOUTHERN CLEAR
408.2 WSB Atlanta-7- 40

Dlrmlnjham 1140

I!l the Advent

28.8 KRLD Dallas 1040
t:00 Hour Prom

11:00 KRLD'a Opera
374.8 WFAA Dallas

i.:SJrS?..(50m-- DlbI Class
Concerttilt WEAP hr,)j Quartet

874.8 WBAP Worth tOO
1:10 Musical Program

Tim.
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
Tht "reul

All
left call

A660 DC
:00 WLS

WSU
AO WOT

WSU
WLS

WSU WSM11 KI'UC
.00

WSAl
K. Hour WWJ kstp

Grab

Club

Fort

Olifl

forth

Kote ot tk ,

e
Jlnrnlnr

.t

3

lll.

CHANNEL STATIONS

Hour
inint?.",1 Adventurers

Hu".lcal Novelesque
Jack

MoInes-1- 000

.i"!. ' EAt Programs tlK
11:00 Classical ;

308.8 WJR Detroit 750
Sopwr,: En"mbl.Programs hra.)

inJtJJ3115'Hal'llour '
11.00 Requests: Dance hr.)

WWJ WOWAt Also WOY WHO '
10:15 ,

Sara .
'34S.6 860 Chain) f:4t Dr. WKBK WMAQ KM DC WISN

VWl t tir . , i i - . . t . . .
'

Wayne WADC WFBif .

of the Air
WBBM WBRC "

KI.ltA (
of the .

Arabesque WOWO
WISN KIAA ! . " .

Hour
-

WJZ 760

At the
WSB WSM WEBC ,

Melodies KPftCWSB KSTP

:1S j
1

WJZ and
Concert lso Kwir ' !

Callope and .
Sea

10:45

CLEAR

2SS.8

(1

News; (S
870

An
(2

720

Plnnee
I:I5 hra.- -

News: 2tt
870

:00 WABC

nKm .

700

iw:0
(15m.)

'J WAPI
Churc2 oft: Sam aa WEAP

WABG
Hour

800

(1

-- r. . .

wayns

370J WCCO Minneapolis.
?Sm wabc'"""Polls
Kntiir

10:00-H- our WABC
Uoula-I- OM

6:6-Sa- me

10:00-W- ll!le Llllle: Snort.
CHANNEL STATIONS

I0:10-Pr- lsv

2M.S-KT- MS Hot 'sprlnna-KH-
O'

.:i2Xoca'i Orchestra
lOO-jOre- Concert

:oZwTw!;zuM

WEAP WJZ. ou hrOit:Sr,t rrMbytr'n
frotn

9:15-W- 3M Ithythm SyninbW

icnw irttn
.KSHft. .kmq kpo

now Ifsi. KOA
KOMO ICECA, KOA

?.V tln)
(ltm.)

KKno YAPa1!? iJtO'W KDi

J

ruBsrcHN STATIONS
PactU, Standard (Two Hour. SarUr Than cntrIi

(a. Far Weat NBC Chain
a.i2Tv?,fJ?U0TICP.0.

Vole. ifnfekf.- -
Siio-- A.

KINS7IIB Champ .(WEAP)-K- OA tt?.'..0"I'fcWwwrt K"Q
Program-K- QO ki KniiRa,9A,?J,h:Pli"iT-K(1- 0

1:10 n.iA.r.- -
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TWO
HornetsTake,Meaaute
"Of Shop.And Busi-

nessCollegeTeams
LOMAX, Jan. 10. Tho Hornets

redeemed themselves last Sunday
afternoon thy) 'defeating tho Bl?
Sprlng'8h6p baskotball tcom and
then" added the Scalp of the Big
Spring'BusinessCollege quintet to
round cut' a- - f ull afternoon. The
Shop quintet Iwenl down under n
'10 to 0 count, but: the Business Col- -

Tcbo machineput Up, a harder tight
biitWas flnally'.noscd out by one
,p6l.nt41 to 10..

The two victoriesSunday ran the
total' wins for Lomax this season
to. 11. Two defeats, one at the
hands of Coahoma early In the
county: campaign and another re-

versal last? Friday night when
triumphed16 to 0, are tho only

black .marks 'against tho Hornets,
record. J .

,Eugcno McGlnnls, Lojpiax'H
speedy guard, Is still on tho sick
list.-- 'It. WaV his absence from the
gamo withf B-B-ar that played a
largo 'parti In' tho humiliating

Wood- - and Ledbettcr played
their usua-tstell- game, but

short shoo'tlng.and
passingled.to defeat
t McGlnnls was still confined' to
bis' bed, Silnday when the Hornets
took tho mjeasuroof two Big Spring
fives, but ;Uio general tram work
with another'man filling the sick
player's guard position is Improv-Ingjrapldl-

Anotherjbrace of games between
Lomaxanfl the Shopsand Business
College tcima aro scheduled m :t
Sunday ifternoon. D. II. Rcid
principal if tho Junior high sch !

officiated 'at both games last Sun-
day- '

.

Lomax Briefs
"

-- 'p
Ada McGlnnls returned to Abi

lens Sunday where she is attend-JB-T

McMurry College.

Ki
IX E. Lomax Is driving a now

Studebakcrsedan.

jTruott Thomas, who is connected
with tho' X M. Radford Wholesale
Grocery-Compan- y branch house at
Pampa, was ' In Big Spring and
iLomax visiting, relatives and
friends over the, past week end
While, here, Mr. Thomas purchased
A Chevrolet sedan. He is a son or

, iilr and Mrs.Henry Thomas of Big
' 5?ing.- - .

; .Eugene McGlnnls Is confined to
his' bedwith a severeattack of In- -

.fluenza.;

J Auto painting, .that will please.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
advi"
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ContinentalOil

Be, Given Thursdays
Bringing to radio listeners of d

largo section of tho United States
a now and unique entertainment
feature, tho Contlnetnal Oil Com-
pany of Denver, Colorado, will go
on the air early In 1630 with a reg-
ular weekly, program over tho Niv
Uonal BroadcastingCompany net-
work. According to those who have
seen tho script and rehearsals, the
Conoco dramatic productions, built
around outstanding romantic his-
torical events In the development
of the Wpstern United States, pro-mls- o

superb entertainment.
The whole of tho WesternStates,

tho great scenic wonderland In
which were enacted so many of the
stirring dramas of American his-
tory ftom which fiction writers
have drawn their material for de-

cades, form the background for tho
Conoco programs. They will be
dramatized incldcnla In tho histor
ical epic of the West, written as
truly In accordance with the histor-
ical facts ns historians and re
search workers can make them.
They will Include such miniature
(lr.imaR as the discovery of Pike's
Peak by Zcbulon M. Pike, tho op-
ening of the Cherokee Strip In Ok-
lahoma, which precipitated the
wildest raco for land ever recorded
In history; Custer's Last Stand, In
Montana; discovery of the Carls
bad Caverns In New Mexico, nnd
a score of others similar In charac-
ter, each,a chapter In the sagaof
tho winning of the West.

To the millions of Americans who

fj

noover vour

107

MAIN

Have

landief whc-.sr-i MaMlrtir .to se:t
during, ithe"; future Rummer motdf
tours', the Conoco program will be

interesting, because of
Ihelrtdlrect bearingupon tho,scenic
beauty-spot- s which have becomf
tho shrines bf Increasing millions
ofi tourists each summor,

Sponsors of tho programhavo an-

nounced that no expense has been
sparedIn assembling'tho most com-
petent avallablo dramatic talentto
produce the Conbco historical
dramas, and "no effort has been
withheld to glvo them the realism
which comes onjy from a painstak-
ing' examinationof historical docu-
ments of their respective periods.
Elaborate, musical back-groun-

have been worked out to harmonize
with the text of' each playlet, and
to conform to the higheststandards
of modern radio entertainment.

School children, especially, will
be Interested In the Conoco pro?
grams, because of their fidelity to
historian fact,and the opportunity
they afford students to acquire an
apcurdtc historical' knowledgo of
one of the most colorful sections of
their "country through the Intensely
interesting dramatlo playlet. In-

stead of by means'of tho dry pages
of school history text.

The. Conoco programswill be pre-
sented each Thursday evening,
frtm 10 to 10:30 p. m. (Central
Standard Time), beginning Thurs-
day, 'January2, over-th- e NBC net-
work which Includes the following
Htatlons: WLS Chicago; KWK St
Louis; WOAF Kansas City; WOW
Omaha; WOC Davenport; WHO
Dcs Moines; KVOO Tulsa; WKY

Lady Margaret
Hir;h Grade Toilet Articles

Cleansing, Tissue
and Vanishing

CREAMS
Wrinkle Kcn:over Powders

Cucumber and Almond
Cream

Bleaching Cream Muscle Oils
ROUGE AND LIPSTICK

COME SEE OUR
DEMONSTRATION AND OUR

COMPLETE LINE

They Are High Grade Articles
Reasonably Priced

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

City DrugStore

OpenDny
And Night

.
Trial use of a--

'

mm a m' . tor

,

f ' ;

'

.

.

a

,

cleaning!
, We want everywoman who does not own a Hoover to take
advantageof this offer: . ,

TelephoneJar q home trial J The Hoover. One will be sent
without obligation onyour partto purchase.

Try it! Sec it remove more dirt per minute than any otlver
cleaner cnn. Sec its exclusive cleaning principle Positive
Agitatipn get out destructive embeddedgrit that ordinary
.cleaningcatwiot remove.

If you decide to havea Hopverof your own, you pay only
$6,25 down; the balancemonthly. Liberal allowanceTor your
old cleaner.

QheHOOVER
M'ATS.iiA(isJt.Sycel)s as it CUitfis

"Your EUelrk Sfryant'

WIONE
496

HfdAder- -

particularly

Gon':l: 'ifeasElectric Service

I;

Antonio; vKOA Denver; iWt ?Wt
Lake,k WLW ClMlnrraU wikn
Lawrence, lianl artd WMC Ment-piil- s.

Cooperative'Project,
SoonTo FinishPlan

r
WASHfNOTON1 Jan. ,11' VP)

Members of the orBanliatlon com-

mittee of tho .proposed 'national
.cotton marketing-- corporaUon said
today ,thcy believed articles or in-

corporationwould, be, completed to
morrow and selecUon of a head-

quarters city 'would Ije rriado by
that time.

It also was Indicated that In ad--

dltlon to the headquarterssite the
committee would select a number
of sales' office centers through the
cotton marketing '.territory.

in presentingAtlanta's claimsfor
location of tho proposed cotton
markcUng corporation's headquar-
ters, Robert F. Maddox of Atlanta,
told tho organizationcommitteeof
the corporation his city had unex-
celled facilities for marketing and
was In the moat Important cotton
consuming territory.,

4

in

HYDRAULIC SHOCK
'ABSORBERS

Four Delco-lLoveJo- y . hy-
draulic shockabsorbersOn
all model eliminate road
shocks nndincrease

MOTOR
A Creat er motor
with capacity increasedto
50 horsepower gives
smoother quieter oper-
ation, with increased
power.

BRONZE-BUSHE- D

PISTONS
The stronger, lighter pis-
tonsarebushedwith hlfth-Cra- de

bronze to provide
smoother operation and.
longer life.

NEW HOT-SPO-T

MANIFOLD
A larger hot-sp- ot manifold
insurescompletevnpbrlza
tlon of fuel Improving
performanceandefficiency.

STRONGER REAR AXLE
Larger o.nd stronger rear
nxto gears made of tho
finest-nicke-l steel add to
durability and long life.

NEW ACCELERATION
PIJMP

pump provides' the
tlaihtug accelcratlonwhlcli
modemtratQcnece&sttate.

'Hiv

V,

r JWalator work, prices right
,?ul&' Radlatbr, FenderrBody Co
818 'East 3rd. adv.

Mm
. m l,

EL PASO'S NEWESTAND FINEST
El rio It rsdqtimrttrit

nn nooMS . . 5olIUV M ouc.U. with Ull.
Only kout In ctiy yiag ot imut

7hen In EL Paso meet your Iriends
in our Lobliy and Lounge. MaVe
Yourself at home whether you stop
with us over night or not.

IlAiunr L. HussMA.n.n, President

Gnthcmaip?
EL PASO' TEXAS

TOURISTS COME IN AS U. i?.

. You'll lie Surpritrd"

V.
V1C

Johnson

The State National Banlc
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS ,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE COMPTROlitiER 0F
CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1029

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 522,341.80
Call Loans & Paper 353,366.01
U. S. Securities 230,900.00
Other Bondsand Warrants 121,070.60
Other Real Estate 6,426.17
Banking House& Fixtures 15,000.00
5 per cent Redemption . . . 2,500.00
Federal Res. Bank Stock 4,500.00
Cotton Acceptances 58,433.96
Cash ... 305,678.16

$1,620,217.60

Deposit Your Money Where You Can You Need Them.
We Are Prepared All GrantOur Customers Accommodations.

For Safetyand ServiceDo Your Banking BusinessWith

eckthesefeatmes
Wilts the sensationalnew

CHEVROLET
The sensationalvalue of the Greatest Chevrolet in
ChevroletHistory is basedon definitepointsof superi-
ority which you caneasily check foryojurself. From
its improved six-cylin-der valve-in-hea- d

engine, to its beautiful new bodies by Fisher it sets
anewstandardof quality for thelow-pri- ce field.

A few of Chevrolet'sextra-valu-e featuresarelisted on
this page. Check them over carefully. Then come
in and'drive this car. Leamwhat thesenew features
meanin termsof finer performance greatercomfort

greaterhandlingease--a-nd increasedsafety. It will
takeyou only a few minutesto find outwhy this caris
causingmorecommentandwinning morepraisethan
anyChevroletwe have ever shown. For it is a finer Six
in everyway yet it sells

t

at greatly reduced prices !

The ROADSTER $495
The PHAETON $495
The SPORTROADSTER $525
The COACH. $565
The COUPE : . . : . . . $565
The SPORTCOUPE $625
The CLUB SEDAN $625
The SEDAN $675
ThlTSEBAN TJELTVERYTTTT $595
Ttie LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS. . $365 -

.

"The ONE and ONE-HAL- F TON
. CHASSIS $520
The ONE and ONE-HAL- F TON

CHASSIS WITH CAB : . . . . . . 777$625
All prices . o. b.factory, FlintMichlan

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

mLLmmmmmmLLLKLwKLMmBBBKnnM

3rd and St.

The COACH

Big Spri Texa

r- ;,'A

THE

Com.

ng,

LI A BILITI ,S 1

Capital Stoclt , O.OOtfOO

Surplus Earned
Undivided Profits
Dividend, Dec. 31, 102Q . . 7,500;00

Circulation 50,000:00 '

Deposits ,'p.
'' - '"

VVlicn

at limes to

Us

V

A

KING CHEVROLET CO.
Phone657

l0O.O0d.OCf

30;3i5;gp

I,382,402;i0j

,?1,620,217;6:

V,re.
WSfrnMU V IB'' JBt

i

.

V" '

, J)

X

X'. : Km L
; ,' 'tu 'i '"

SIX. .
'M

I

WEATHER-PROO-F

BRAKES
Fully - enclosed,internat-ezpandln-g,

Svcathcr-proo-f
brakes assure positive'
broke action at all times.''.

; r7""
GASOLINE

GAUGE ON DASH
The Instrumentpanelcar-
ries a new grouping of
the driving controls In-

cluding a gasolinegauge.

NON-GLAR- E

WINDSHIELD, ,

The newFisher.bodynori- -.

glare windshield deflects
the glare of approaching
headlights.

LARGER . '
BALLOON TIRES,

New, larger,, lull-ballo-

tirsrwitlrsmallef"wheels
Improvereadability,'com- -,

fort and appearance.

TWO-BEa- HEADLAMPS
Two-bea-m headlampscout ,

trolled by a foot' button'
permit courtesy, without

. dimming tlio lights.

ADJUSTABLE
DKIVE1VM SEAT

AH closed modelshavoaa
adjustabledriver'sscat--- --

turn of theregulatorgtvea
the proper position!;

FASTEV'B'T'T'iB'' KSf
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SYNOPSIS: Chance tiring Anno
WHmat andScott tilenn loiccUier nt
y mountain tprinc and kindle n
MMtbat Jntrrrnt. thhi grovs lij

Anne'n promise to Leon
Monte, nUlrond financier, far his
MUllons. MorsA U her host nt h(s
Sierramountain lodgr and Glenn's
enemy bejeansa ot clanhlnc nmhl-Hon- s.

Morse is bulldlnc n rnllroml:
Gltan M. .constructing n dam. The
darn blocks 'tho railroad right nf
way. Anno foils Morse' plot to In-

jure, Glcnrii saline blm from a
threateningmob nt n dance. The
valley,iroldentsturn on Glenn after
a rocking blajit nt the dam, engi-
neered by Morse, starts a panic
which, Uio engineer quells. Anne
hunts for .Glenn's mountain-- home
andfeels thefury ot a terrific thun-
derstorm.'

Chapter 13

'ANNE FINDS A IIAVEN
It was about three o'clock In the

aitcrnoon when Scott Glenn emerg-
ed from anold mining tunnel which
cams out of the mountain just be-

hind hln cabin but the darkness
.that hung over the region ap-

proached the blackness of night.
earth and there

was an occasional thundering cres-
cendo from the skiesaccompanying
vivid streaksof ltphtnins. It was
a furious storm but Glenn long ago
"had. becomeinuretl to haidshipand
he paused only long enough 10 but
ton his coat colliir lufoie swishing
through thp water that inundated
he path to his mountain home.

He opened the ilur to the cabin
and pause dto hang up his hat and
coat behind the iloor. The furni
ture In the room was barely dlstin !

rulshable in the darkness but as he '

turned away, a flash of lightning
illumined the big living room. He
.stared at the vision it revealed.

For a moment' he was speechless.
then1 approached the figure of a
woman standing in front of the big
stone fire place. She was leaning
forward on tiptote from a chair,
both handspropped against the
mantel, examining an untrainedbit
of mountain scenery--

The girl was unconscious of his
presence until above the thunder
and rain she hearda voice at her
elpow Inquiring: "Where "did you
come from?" She started andnear-
ly fell from her perilous perch but
jstro'ng arms lifted her down, and
Anne Wllmot gazed up at her host
.and smiled.

T got caught in a veritable tor-je- nt

of water that surprised me
while I was getting acquainted with

Vour mountains and sought a
safehaven this is it. But J didn't
et here soon enough. I am soak-

ed andam afraid I've ruined your
IurnJtureand three beautiful skins.
What are you going - to do with
ine?"
Try to find some way of drying

you out. You don't suppose any
of my things ?" he questioned du-
biously.

"Hardly!" she answered amused-
ly 4s she glanced at his great
height.

Glenn disappearedanda few min
utes later returned, his arms lad-ene-d

with kindUng and chopped
logs. Soon he had a fire burning
brightly In the living room.

jThe jglavr of the fire transformed
.tie room into a cheerful and habi-
table abode. It was unmistakably
a man's,Jiome from the bare, un--

MOM N' PP

UfSTION
W'HONOR

'pa'percQ walls lo th6 big work table
in the centerwith-It- reading lamp
and Us careless clutter of pipes,
magazinesand blue prints. A large
couch with a gay Navajo rug
thrown over it, two or three com-fottab-

easy chairs, a few shelves
of well thumbed book, a small por-

table phonograph, completed the
furnishings of the room.

Anne stretched out cold hands
and soaked boots joyfully to the
blaze. Glenn smiled as ho saw her
hastily turning her back to the
fire. The heat hadbegun already
to scorch her face. "That's the

and Glenn at It

Idea," he said approvingly, drawing
up a chair within reach, "just
keep turning like that until you
dry out."

"But you are wet too." pro-

tested.
I'm used to it could live up

to my waist in water as well
not;" he laughed.

He left the room again and re-

turned presently with two steam-
ing cups of coffee. Anne was still
revolving before the fire. "Do you
know you put me in mirl
of?" he asked, ashehanded one of
the cups to her,

"I do," she retorted, "a chicken
roasting on a spit in a rotisserii
window, but it's not very polite of
you to tell me so!"

They both laughed.
came easily. Whatever unpleasant,
memories-stil- l rankled in the Con-

sciousness of each were forgotten
as they chatted away comfortably
before the fire like the oldest of ac-
quaintances.

"Do you often experiences---

lighting Fixturesof
Motor jRewindlng!

OH Field JVork & Specialty!

BIG S5PRING ELECTRIC
COMPANY AND

ARMATURE WORKS

like -- like the other nlghtT' Anno
Inquired) ns rhe sipped her coffee.

"No - " Tho wtnllercd linen
about his moult and eyes took on
an lhsctytnuh5 S?sii "There
was something queer, you
know, about (hat charge of dyna-
mite. They have never used one as
heavy as that before they had ex
press orders not to and the fore-
man swears this one was just the
ordinary charge r"

"Hutn-m- , you dorVt think some-
one might have changed It?" Anne
said thoughtfully, "You seem to
hnve plenty of cncnilcs!"

A lightning flash starrd the beautiful vision revealed.

"Ob,

what

have

Charm!

6Ud,
dnrVicd

"Yes " he said, a trifle absent-
ly, "the feeling seems lo be pretty-hig-

around here just now, but
things will settle down once the
ics?rvo'ir is finished and the project
in operation "

"Don't you ever get loneup up
heie.in the mountains?" Anne
asked, chin in palm. as though she
were deep in thought.

"Lonely?" He gave her an odd.
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$5.00
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,AijT!, .Glenn .rose, and SAiretted
oyer to oho of tho winnows,ht, jhc
Wit, 'against vrhch a .rain jfraji
still lushing furiously and' looked
out.

"Is" theri nny prospect tt Its
clearlngT" Anno asked, rising too
nnd following him.

He looked down ht her ylth .ft
smile. "Ho," ho said, "it'n good for
tin hour. ysU. I'vosohlere,d it soi'

''.Oli, '.' there- was a moment's
silence, tjicn ulio.'ipoka abruptly.
'Then there Is time to teili "mi
what was the real causa ofc, .that
sejene at tho dance and why .they
call you 'the moat unnonular mnn

f irii tho Slerras'T"
Ho gavo'hera keen glanco. "Do

they?" he countered.
She nodded. "Tell mo about It

about Burkhattcr about your
work. We ,wcre looking n, your
magnificent reservoir the other
dy, and Mr. Douglas told me how
you located the site for your tun-
nel through tho mountain tho-1-

days In the canon and all that, I
thoughtit splendid I want to know
more about it."

iHc laughed. "You would be bor
ed to death."

She shook her head. "Toll mo,"
she commanded,imporlously.. ""

"AH right." he returned Jbanter--

1

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

lister Fisher Bltlj;.
OverBiles Drug

Phone502
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876--M

for
Pure Milk .

Delivered to Your Door

COUCH DAIRY
J. D. Couch, Owner

PHONE 1257

HEALTH (

Promut Del)y9rj

Big Spring
Creamery Co.

wltk mtrpelting rcimli. Kead
Monday's initaliment.

Fourth;jMan Pays

FOLSttM 'PIUa6N,.Callf, Jan."ii
(P-Vl- th. tb,e execution ,of Vaer
ti. uutko onu-jamc- s urcgg here
Friday.,thc iato had claimed jflyea
of four.sof six ,rncn sentenced to
death, for the murder of convict
ucorge uakcr, ono .of eleven per
sona Hilled during the Foluom pris-
on ,9Ubreid on Thanksgiving

C; S. Holmes
"Otncrnl Insurance'

andWorlds
Ifhoae 913

AlbcrfM. Flslier ll'dg.

We'll

rtOTiTcea. antmi viii a, m. uiuh
BwM'drop))4ilt B:81 A m'ih'dWM
declared dead at 0:43 hi rni '

GIVE US A RING
IF YOU WANT TO

Local and hong
Distance Hauling

' , 'Storage Space
vyo Storo Anything!,

BONDED',
WAREHOUSE

; (Phono 70)

Joe B. Neel
1st Nolan

Vo Aro Rotobk"

OST-HOLIDA-
Y MEETING

Opening Sunday,January12

Church Of Christ
14th and MainSts.--

Preachingby

Evangelist S. A. Ribble

Of Shamrock,Texas

(Mr. Ribble will arrive
Monday, January13th)

SERVICES DAILY AT 7:30 P. M.
(Time of otherservicesto be announced)
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The flexible center of the tire yields, letting thesharp,

massive shoulder buttons come doyn against tho

ground. Supposethe center did not bendeasily. Supf;

pose it had bulky massesof rubber vhcr6 it should

e.

u

lie .llien tlie tread would not flatten against I
the road as it must in order to hold firmly; it
hold in dirt or gravel but would losea part of Its rl

on the slippcrj- - pavementswhere you needIt most. '

Hie Siivertown tread gives you long wear It also

givesyou greatestsafety, whether on pavement-o-r soft

J.:
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would
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Taklncinto consideration
all details of tho work .of
1929 iri vhich ho ' has inter-
ested,himself ascotin ty farm
demonstrationagent, J. V,
Bush, fceryihg Howard ,coun--,
ty,.h$ (just .qdmpletcd. the
ntirrhtive report of his office

, for.-- ap29,; Thatyeport, which
will, bo dnfild (n the office,

i Secondfldor of the county
courth6uso is open fort pub--I
lie Inafie'cUdhV It will also be

I sent'to theextension service
aendquarters,of;theAgricul
tural and'Mechanical 'College)

ot Texas, college Station.
v The narrative report, in
full, follows:

t 7
.

. TIIOSE 'COOPERATING

J
" , Tho cAambot- - iof Commerce, n

' councIUot, clchtwltirmers, the com- -
mlssloncrs court and newspapers,

J tlirco bahltcrs; 'have formed tho
council advisory and cooperating
agencies (for. 'furthering extension
Worlc.n HOvrard" county. From
tnoyfltandpoini' of "cooperation the'

. fwoncwspapcrs, the' Big Spring
. Dally Herald andt tllq- - Big Spring
' Weekly .iews have measured up

per cent These organizations!i6o' been, cpujjcilpd with, on. all
phases,of extension work and they
have given full support to the

.1
(

, I
1

work, from every standpoint
Thc bigger 'problems of the com-

munity arid the county as a whole
lkve'bccn soughtout with the aid
of leading farmers and othercoop--
craUng agoncics. Attention sccur
cd. imdf Inherestarousetf .tluoughjcl ncwapapers, bulletins, pub
lic meetings,and.by Individual con-

tact and'a "desfro created to do
.something about them. Local com
munity', leaders Imvc taken the lead
la all undertakings affecting cx--
tn3lonVworlc They have con-

Jb&i nndBractlces adontcd bv oth--
farmers for the county. Prac

ttcallyi'co Individual services havo
been Jglvcn Individual farmers for

i ihot sole "profit of the Individual ex--

elusive of others.
., f . Cooperation has been given to
j j school programs'in several com
1 miunitics In the county.

.:..i-s-' a i
V votton acreageis

li 5

44--

,the

125,00.0 For Year
VHowarOr county Is situated fn
tho i edge''or tlio eouthwest plains
dr- - foot hills of Texas. The county
Is 30 miles square,constituting 800
squaremiles, or 576,000 acres of 80
lier 'cent tillable land which is very
fertile and productfVo ' norma
years. A total 160,000 acres 'ht
land IsN'ln cultivation, 125,000 of
'which is cultivated to cotton nnd
11,000 to grain sorghuipsand oth-c- r

crops, leaving 150,000 acres of
good' tlllablo land not In cultiva- -

In vBlg Spring is tha'Wunty scatof
Vl- Hownrt! 'countv nnd la aituntpfl in

the centerof tlio counly-'ondrla-t-

only town of any, ulzo In tho coun-
ty. Big Spring has a population
df 12.352 neonle. 07 liar cSnt of

qounty has- a population of around

ipcrs; sheep and cattleK ranchmen
In thq county, Tlio county.' gener-
ally fs Epargelyfettled. ,

"j Thocounty has two high schools,
or.a located at Big Spring, tho oth
er at Ccuhoma, 22 grado schools lo-

cated In various parts.of tho .coun
ty, In Eonte cases there aro two
Mnall. Bcl)Oola located clouo togeth-
er and, these school communities
4ro consolidated " for v extension

rJfork and'' are termed one com--'
uiunlty, thus only 15 communl-tle-j

In tho county as far aa, cxtcn-o)o- n

wjrH Is concerned.
The majir and lateral reads'

over tho entlro county oro good,
jho topograpny of tho land la level
if gentlo rolling with rugged, rocky
and steeper slopes. ,Tho major
portion of the t;ll li of tho amaiil-1- 6

sandy.loaihjype,,ranging .from
sight, tqyelve Inches 'deep with
fldghtecnXio'. twentyfpur inches of
noeolate-re-d subjoll. becoming

it Tradually heavier with depth, lio- -
low that, sub toll is a crumbly red
iandy clay. A- - number ot small

t-aw-

s ,erry off (he execassurface
ater, thoush tno&'of the rainfall
rmdllyjAeotbcd' by Burfaco sail

and held Wy, the BuU-ao- ll and crops
Hvo,hr vq o, surprisingly small

amountof rainfall. Tho raw land
f the qoupty are covered, with

ilcatUrM urowth qt wnall mwHiuite
. ear-cl-w shrtby, im ,
If. vrbwth of iraai gxtmrni,

I include, nede grae, sraw
IenI bufiojo vrew. a ate

good gnuMMtnd In Howt
nty. w1l,Krst fivHu 0b l

V' '
.

" WMHfPi. ptAj, DAILY HERALD " ' - ' '
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70 Jiead of cattle, rougher'jprta
atlnp'tnbfo to prqducflqh'pf bcVf
(Jattlc', !dalry. cattle,-- flhcijpf pdatfl
'arid.poultry. 'Ilowaj'd "county' has
an aitltutle of 2ifS0 'feet," and,"tho av-era-

"rnTnfali is18.66 jntlics ,70

peH cent of yhlch.yollsifrom.Abrit
1st 'to Scpti 30. riorrav,ciage;ww-Ing- i

scaBon la,215.tinyi)- - wlth.an-a-vi

crage of iS.dcgrccJ. Somo sections
of "trie' county ' Is 'underlaid with ,n
sheet pfVsecmlngly Inexhausllblb
water whereas other sections aro
void of water suitable for "domcs
tic purposes. fl

"

Tho balls '6f Howard counlsr'n'ro
capeclaliy-adaptabfe'tp'tlio prodtfe--

uon ,oi couon, mp grain sorgnuras,
sudan, 'the vine .crops and.garden
vegetables. Farms In' .Howard
colintv rahse In sizo from 160 to
646 acres a'ml.'rosichcs ranBe''ffom
two- to ten scctfohs. The currcht
value of land ranges front' $35 to
465 for 'Improved 'toaro'und J15 ,p'cr
aero for virgin land. The history
of the county for the past 30 years
shows the county to havo-- severe
drouth one year out of every ten
to twelve.

Howard county bolng a county
of light rainfall, -- tho matter of
moisture conservation necessarily
plays a big part In successful and
profitable ciop production. Tho
county's average rainfall Is 18.60.

inches, which is a plentiful supply
of moisture for tho county for the
production of cotton, provided it
falls daring the proper seasonsof
the year, and it usually does, and
provided further that the farmers
take these facts into account In
their cultural practices and soli
management

Terracing One'Of
Main Projects

Eight hundred acres of land ter--

raced nnd contoured and planted
to cotton In an Increased produc-
tion of 50 bales ot cotton this year
resulted in a saving to the seven
farmers who participated In the
demonstrations, of $6,'490 gross, aft
cr deducting tile cost of labor ,at
$1.25 per hundred for- harvesting
the extra 59 bales and. allowing
$5 a balq for marketing they re-

alized a net saving qver; non ter
raced land of $6,22750.

The growing season this season
was .one of light precipitation. In
fact only five inches of ,raln fell
during the entire gtowing season,
and only "twice did' enough, rainfall
to rtfn off the non terraced fields.
An Interesting feature of . .these
demonstrationswas the fact, that"
the Increasedproduction of tho, ter
raced land over the. fton terraced
land was .even greater,where'the
rainfall' was heaviest, thus, 'giving
conclusive evidence that terraced
land In Howard county during
years of heaviest rainfall will 'beat
non terraced land considerable.
.Outstanding among( the. demon

stratoi-3-' is Earl Fhilllps who
planted 50 acres of cotton on ter
raced and contoured land and out
stripped his neighbors almost two
to one, producing twelvo bales of
cotton on titty acres as compared
with seven on Uie best fields of his
neighbors on the same amountand
typo of land similar cultural treat
mcnt. The slope on Mr. Phillips
place was steeper"than most of his
neighbors. Tho Falrvlcw Com
musiity In which Mr. Phillips re-- .
sides received six inches of rain
fall during the growing season.
PhlKips retained his moisture and
was paid $350.00 net profit for con
serving' his moisture.

Definite; stops havebeen-tak- cn

by
a more orderly sysWm of market
ing, cotton. Tho Cooperative Gin
Company with a representative
membership of 200 farmers have
banded themselves together and
iiro restricting themselves to the

. .I 1..Kruwjng ui 'July uiic vuuuty ui cui
ton, that ot Mcbane,

'

CarloadOf (fertified
Seed Received ,

A carload or 20,000 pounds- - of
certified seed has' beenordered, in
addition to seed ordered. Individual
ly and each farmer will plant, nt
least ten acres of the good seed
during, the next cropping season
Tho farmers' rnllro supply of
pianiinKseeaior jhe iui crop
will be .saved from the . Improved
seed planted in 1030'and kept pure
by proper methods, at tho glni.
The gins at this time will cease to
gin all except' tho one variety,
Other gin companies have pledged
their support to the move ta Btan
dardlio cottc'n In Howard county
and oro planning to follow the plan
as ouumeu aoove, by the cooper
atlvo Gin and Supply Company. Co
operativebuying of the, car of Im
proved even reemiea ih a MViRsT o
$2TB to the farmer of (He ergenl
ita. He eetten to giii4 will
be jeii.td sou Mtehisive of otc,
er VftrleUee,

lll SskVMt MMiM fjtVtJk eelJJ
o cotloa dauMUtretlOAS elaq ca,"

rjillo Cnirtrt-rtccd- ' land, 100 ftcrcs
Wfro Involved lli the completed
d"eni6riBtrail.ons with 'an Increase
of 460,006 poUnd'tt ' orj 100 tdn'if, 'ah
dvcVBKi of ".BOO fibhnds pcr' Acre
over yran' terra&d ' land: Trltnlrcd
cWK-bai- is :6f 'present'pried of rniiol
this ouia 'rhcati 4MavlngVof $3,000
gross niier- - ucuu,iing", ino cxira
cot Tof liarventlng arid hfarkctlng,
tjio 'increase"trio 400 nerves on ter'
raced lknd "nettea1' fl'l.fiOO. in avorw
0jgo"t'f $.4.60 'pet" 1c?o ovcr"lhnd :hot

Y ."".H I ' fit u'3r. 1
l rhiLnfittiiTlntr nmnncr "I firnrt Iff ICnrl

fninipa, wno prouuecu 'a" ion oi
miio toine aero or u,.ions;on,;zu
ncres' tidcr 'terrace)T6a orAparciS

with WOOpoWd'a'.ter iirc'l'tiMi'j
cm 26 a?rcB!cft land ntiterraccd 'for
nis neignDora. ouisinppcu
tils nelghVojra'o'ri .land ofj; identical
soil 'wd'typc. taoa'ljra'to' joAo
fijrtcfraclri ;iiHd "rjofdjn'g 'thrVo
fpiriyheayyralnValis.'durln "the
planting aridJgroiflng 'Weaaon'. Tho
fast lfiS'0 ranj'foff h'IsieI'glibor8,
rion icriacca, iieius. Av0 rains
fell during the" planting, season and
by Wldiric; moisture pnlils land
by liavlrighis field tcrracVd lind,
Antqurc'dfrom tho first rainfall
Mr. "Phillip's was' abletoplantanU
tb. get crops,up and g'rowng when
Uie second, rain came whereashis
neighbors who ,did not terrace was
forccS o wjjlt'for the second rain
to get cnaugn moisture in the soli
on "which, to plant

4
Mowanr'couri-t- y

farmers who saw these, seven
demonstration's are, convinced that
terracing in' Howard cqunty for
moisturewill increase .crop produc-
tion herb more than any ono thing
that they can do.

3jB,000. Acres Planted
To Grain Sorghums'

Of the 166,000 acres of land in
cultivation 08,000,acreswas seeded
to grain sorghums this year. Mols-tjir- o

conditions throughout the
growing .seasonwas not favorable
for; heavyyields of gram sorghums
and tho average per Acre yield for
qic county .was small.

oounds'of1 pure mllb seed
from tho U.' S.vExp'crlment farm fiX
aig apring was aisiriDuiea to cacn
oi 10 sa ooys in .various pansoi
Uie county, who planted five acres
on the two roh irid skip .one plan
wiui me mira ana sKipper row
planted and cultivated to stock
peas.' These demonstrationsplots'
were planted In nearly-al- l the soil
types of trie "cultivated 'land of tho
county nt different w;rlod3 of the
planting eeaso'n,wlthvarled niois--
lurq conumons ana cultural prac-
tices. Nino of the 16 bbys kept
.completed and accuraterecordsof
their demon3trationk. They pro-
duced aJi average of i.DO pounds of
m'llo'cer acre compared with 855

lur .incir neiunoors in wmcn uiei h ' v.'""'" . 'Jaemonsirauonswere conuucica. . c
maforify of which was"planted cv--

iji-- row onorcceiyca lacnucai cui
tural treatment Seycnty-ily- c per
cent o thq l'ncrcasoo,'r 3,609 pounds
was attributed to The pure and bet
ter seed and thetwo row and skip
one plan was given' credit for 25
per, ctnt of the, total 'gain ,or 1,203
pounus. i Tnis giv.es mo n boys at
tbe present price of rhilo $75 for
planting pure mllo on 45 acresand
for using the two row and skip one
plan of cultivation.; Seven other
boys who did not. keep "accurate
records of" "their work' wVw m(I.

inuicu iu prvuuco un average01 i
2f)6 noumls of mllo ner-We- ic ui" R
lOOTpounds qnTtimlirefr'ttSrca',
arrlhcreaseof 25 poundsper,acre
over urumary sccu pianinji .every
rowr if T

The entire, qlub Membership of
10;toys completing JIeJr work, pro-
duced 109,004 pounds on .80 acres
whereas, their neighbors nnd dads
produced 76,400'pQuridal thus giving
he boys a total 'increase ot, 33,661

or 10 tons 'and figured on basis of
the'present price of mllo $480 for
planting .80 acres,-- five acres, each,
to Dure inllo on. the two row and
skip one. 'plan'. Ip addltltm tOTtho
Increase' In, mllo twe)vo of tho bays
(at their peas tqcome up in spite
of droughtyweatherat tho time of
planting ond produced an average
oi one un oil pea uay ip encn live
acre demonstration, Some of tlu
boys produced practically no peas
at all whereas .several,produced as
much as three tons oh their flvo
acre demonstration. Outstanding
Among tho mU'o and pea demon
stration was Oilo iBalley, 11 year
old lid of the Highway commiin
ity who produced' 2.S53 pounds of
weighed mllo per acre of 14,260 on
his flvo acre demonstrationand
half ton of ceahay. Milton, Kid'
well of tho Elbow community pro
duced 13,000 pounds or an average
if 2,600 pounds of mile to the
Aero ad three tena.ef'pa hay .an
He fve aM, He,Wet hit nefcfe.

ay'1,140 MHtwie per acre aaaV
sdaukw ateehMeol MifM teas W

WML ' :

Tea, w)o aaadtteted

lection, of seed for p'lah'tlng pur--,
piieq nox't ycaV.

.The foregoing fourteen crop afr;
rfidnklrnllona Yn; cottoh nnd mllo.'b.V
a8.Ainany farmers'on ftcrraccd land;
oumnppcu jcibiiuui r .

third tb 'tin'tt ha3; Abc.ilujc'lya'soid
terr&cirip .to HoAya'rdquntyjfarm:
era, as Is evidenced.:tfr '.the. :'fact'
that fthirtc&n farmers oj couhty
Kavq.' terraced 1.77Q AeC3?f
tiiia Jttt'll and 4b iarmcrsrhnvo appli-

cation 'qX'XIIoMn the agent's office

lor icrrncinu o,o. unw
b'eforn.'tlio' 'next cropping season.
Sfiwq terracing schools werq" vhctd
tlh 'n ninnv communities in the,
&ixniy with the result-tha-t 47, fa:

in',nanuicruii ui, w .aw'w
and In tlio fundamentalsof 'terrac-
ing land for coli and moisture con;
scrvatlon. These men have

taKtStt :Uio1tfaH
Vn'ibt county wido 'ferra'cWg i(catn
iiaigriwith only,'n. fcrrncinjidcm- -

onsrraini,iruii iu uv
tbgivo.rth'ein, natart,. .th'e p'Bjnt
checltirig each IfTcldJboforo (ho'

,bullf!-4'Hf-
tv

Farm Le.VelavBo'iiSKt

,"4NV,. ,v ,'.'''v
Tho Chamberof1 CommerccvTiur--

chased cightlfarVevels'tb.vtlcnd
thfarme'rs.thri'oghVo oUnfy
agent. inevcumiDisAJiuiviajj .u
nnrrh'nked two tCorsfcan
whclh tfie'y hreichdingtai'th'qfar?
mers ofs'uie counlto.aid lrf Uie
terracing, prgVcjini.-On- c farmer
hasliuK&ased; "Corslcana jtcrrac--

ing macnino unu cmm.uuiti jui
mini orainary otacs.

Since Howardcounty'a poultry
Industry as it wh'oleJis.arJythTng-bu- t

pi easing1and th'e local tlemand for
poultry and poultry products nae
not as yet been supplied. .Poultry
development flock, .Improvement
was accepted, as onooh the rnajqr
projects"In the yearly planot'work.
The flrs.t Annual-- Howard County
Poultry Show and school was held
at Big Spring" January 29 and .SO

for the purpose of stimulating
more Interest, tho show was con
sidered'a .success with "C3 pens of
chickens and 10 pens of turkeys
shownSr,wodaysjf;pohUry school

conductor wiui rts, n. noim--
green, extension poultry specialist
from. the A&M College in ,charge
of the school. Fifty farmers and
farm women attended, and took
part,in discussing-- problems of farm
pouuryiKCQping inrougnout tnotwo
days" duration of thq. show and
school nndt the aim of the meeting

The chamberof comrriercc assum
ed full responsibilityfinancially for
the. show and school. ,- -

Twentyflve ,of 'the fifty farmers
present at the .school '.wcrit .home
and cleaned thclrvpc4iltrjr "flocks o

MMWHiuiuTiif
pqultquartMa andjsbiittd feed-
ing a more nearly fialariccd' ration
with good resultshut no yearly and
complete records were kept Only
four men gavescomplete results
rcw scattered months,out of. tho
year. Yearly records, however ore
now' being kept by a number ,of
farmcrsElghty-on-o flocks of' poul-
try waa; fulled during the year
demonstrating.thq. proper, .methods
of.cullng,for cgg.productlon,'Twenty--

one flocks were culled as, rcslu't
Of thoao'demonstrationsrlddlnc-th- c

21 flocks of 60tj nontlayera.orboard
er nens, rcsultlrig In i sa1ngtt
Uio.,21 flocks $520 Jor feed, better
result, obtained from mod ones
Waiving rnorp hq.us4ng..flrmavlx4
i"'m iiuuacs wcrc constructed

"furnished hy
ino extension Ecrvlec' Tho -- ru"n
uown condition and lnmlNimiir
spacor for poultry In-t-ho average
poultry house Tn Howard county
has been costing tho formers dp
jicase and Insects mora than Any
pno thing In farm, poultry Keeping,
Wong with mongrel chickens In
yrKlch-on- e takes no niblrt a r.,r
(n one'montlv Septemberof thirty
Cents per hen'from fifty white leg-iio-

hons'fed a fnotll(led ration ofBig Five wasaccomplished by Earl
Phillips, central Howard bounty
farmcrU3reundmllo wis subsMtut- -...v giuunas oais as follows: t!00
ground mllo, 100 wheat bran; 100
wheat shorts, 70" meat scraps,B0 d
J-- 2 2 salt; Green feed was
before the hena nt all fm.a .i

yl ucmg reu prqperly the flock
Itad not special care. '. ; .
' A nut ntwflt -- n- b-- 1' v .

hens
"

and 34 cenU
w

pen hen
ironies

for themouth ,ofj October crd 6f
T- - E. Satterwhlte of .the. Center
. " .J. u""unJy a qward cqun

i ia hock, consumed tfa m,,..
?i fSr.C0,tlnB hlm JO80ri,"..ntv isDor .at .a. flU

for feed and tabbr, im h2uZ

"" f tha.

fee

allowing ample space for the com--
,fort of his fowls nnd he keeps Ills
poultry premises clean.

kittle s Wock, Well
Pod, Brings Profit
ilco'rdi, of feeding and receipts
from sales during November bv P.
,13, Little of the Blsco community
m nowaru county cleared $74.70 net
profit pn;175 white leghorn pullets
an avcrago of 42 "cents per putlct
wire hatched In April and were
jnerer tritked with his old flock of
birds In the old poultry house.They
Were fed tho Big Five mixture
Jwhfch has.been giving good results
In nil nnrts of Texan. miWltntlnrr
ytllow cbrn meal for the ground
oats a.afojlows: 100 pounds ground
mllb, 100 pounds yellow corn meal,

i90JRPu-Iiy5.'Ma.1- ; shofts 10Q pounds
wncat bran, 100 pounds meat scrap
anut a pounus salt. Tho pullets
havealso had accessto trricn fnH.
Thei175 .pullets produced 2,451 ocfcs
'dnrlng the month averaging 13
.eggs per pullet and wcro sold for
,00 and 155 conts per dozen.Mr.

one-- hour per day in t!ie
'euro of his flock which was hous--

... , " . .''. 1 rx - vvy,iiiu i7. i puuury nouscMOcqicu
;on now firounu which was free
from Insects and disease. Thirty
liqcKs havq been ridded external
irid Internal parasites of poultry

with of results exceot
estimatesiof the farmers conccrn--
,ed. Flocks given the nicotine sul--

pnaco treatment for Intcrunal par
osi.ies increasing one-thir- d egg pro
duction In leas t:ian sixty days.

Because of the number of mixed
or. mongreF and run down flocks
ot poulU in the county It was de--
clqcd that most of the poultry
work done with boys ond clrls
.'would be with standard bred baby
chicks. The aim being to standar
dize poultry as a beginning in poul
try work ,ln tho county. 'Ten boys
lined up with he poultry club to
raise from 40 to 100 high bred baby
chicks; only one member raising
less than 40 with the result that
261 .or 81 per cent of the chicks
hatched nnd bought were raised
to maturity by club members.Three
hundred nine chicks were bought
from leading breeders of Texas or
eggs" secured that were hatched at
homo. Six of the members of the
ppultry club had accurateand un
questionable records of the twelve
demonstrations. The six completing
their work with records behind
them started In March and April
with 309 chicks and 137 were sold
as fryers nr n, horlpfr.r $88.75

leaving 120 females on hand worth
167 and 4 males worth $4.60 or a

grossincome of $261. Chicks bought
and .hatched $42.10. The chicks
were fed 024.pounds of mash and
2,050 pqunds of grain worth $56.75

and labor at ten cents per hour
caVno to .$32.41. After deducting the
cost of chicks bqught the feed and
labor $131.20 from the gross Income
$267 the six club members realized
A net profit of $132.74. These poul
try demonstrations paid the boys
32 cents per hour for their labor,
and 42 cents per chick bcught and
matched.This seems to be rather
high Income perhour labor and per
chick p'urcchascd and hatched but
this, is due to high per cent of raise,
selling high per cent of cockerels
as breedersat a high price and at
a young age and a goodly number
sold for high price ad fryers and
the value given to pullets on hand
as layers.

As n result of this work
formerly monctel will have been
standardized"next fall.

Boy Clears $50 Off
Eldck,-6-Mont-

hs

Keepingon tho job, adopting the
rlfiht managerialpractices and find
Ing.markctsIs responsiblefor $50.05

ipiofit. from 100 high bred baby
chicks in six months for Joo Har-
mon. 4-- club, boy ,of the Moore
community, In" Howard county. Hl3

father gave hlra 100 English white
leghorn day old chicks in April and
to date rina' ,fed them 095. pounds ot
mnsli and gralii costing hlm $21.40

and hid labor nt.tcii centa per hour
came,to $12.55. Ho sold 39 uj fryers
on the common market for $18.00.
Twclvq cockerels, were considered
good, for breeders,and sold for $12.

Ho has 48 pullets on hand 'worth
$72,, making a grots Income of
$l6l.00o After deducting $53.85, tho
co3t of feed and labor, from tho
grossIncome Joerealized a net pro-

fit' of $5053.
One pullel hinged Jyrself In

wire" attacked to the toost poles
thus preventingtho boy Irom rais-
ing' 100 per cent- brood.

Fourteen high bred registered
Jersey heifer calves have been dis-

tributed to fourteen club boys
or Howard county as foundation
toclf for betterdairy cattle on the

farm of tiie county. Various res-
tore wWe advanced by the boys for
paying; from $93 to $120 apiece for
ttuMa ,Mgh bred calv3. Some said
ttoav'Mi' thit' liy the tlnj? they

ftet4 Wajh. school eiul at'e
reatt far tt( their VulW And

ducted eyrn dmo4MtrUon with UMnoastirttluAi h-- done field se-- arr aroduetsfrom their rwt
iw4 would, fiaaaM then) W

their collcgo cdjcaUqnrtnfnji ,pt-- l
pect to breed a registered herd and
lay on the farm. Others say they

got more pleasure and greater pro-
fits from breeding and keeping tho
bettergrade of stock. These calves
were secured with the cooperation
of the Chamber of Commerce and
the three banksof Big Spring. The

lambcr of Commerce putting up'
the Immediate cash and the.hanks
assuming the financial obligation
as soon as the calves were deliver
ed and notes signed for tho calves.
the notes nonlntercst boftrlng.The
purchaseprice for the calves,at tho
time they wcro purchased tho lat-

ter part, of April on tiio nine calves
on which accurate records have
beenkept was $912.The calves up to
the- time tlle-cal- vcs bred' records
were closed In October an addition
al $120 had been expended for feed
and labor, making a total cost of
$1,032. 31 or an average total cos't
per calf of $114:70..The nlrie' calve?
arc now valued at' .$1,175 or a net
profit per calf Of $15.85.

Four Howard county 4-- boys
out of 31 boys, trained In Judging
dairy cattle were chosen by elimi-
nation, nnd represented the cbunty
In the state 4:H club dairy cattle
Judging contest held at tho A&M
Collefra In Jtilv n'nrf Ailmiflt. Tlin
main objective in the training of
these boysbeing that of. training
them for leadership for future, club
work. The' boys representing the
team were: Hubert Kayworth, J,
C. nobmson. Jeff Walling arid
.Henry King. Tho boys placed, 17
qut of fifty county teams in the
team contestwhich Is a very cred-
itable showing for boys doing first
year club work.

One club picnic was held at
Big Spring of one day duration;
They brought lunch and spent tho
day going through industrialplanU
of Big Spring reportsgiven by the
boys doing outstanding club work

Booth Fair
Show Feature

In order to show the resultof H

club work ond In order tb stimulate
tho work among boys of the coun-
ty who might be clubvTnembcrs In
the future tho Howard county
club boys, had a separatebooth
and cxhIbinaHhe"OTdrityfaIr, held
in September. They competed
againsteach other and against the
entire fair. Club boys took first,
second and fourth in young pen
chickens. 8hc first ten headsqf mllo
exhibited by Jim Grant In the local
fair won second place In the state
club boys division of tho fair at
Dallas. Expenses for four club boys
aolng outstanding club work for
the year was defrayed to tho Dal-
las fair by O. B. Webb of the T&P
Railroad company.

Tho two-da-y county fair 'held In
October was considered a success
from the standpoint of extension
work, with four rural community
booths and 4--H booths, onp fdr the
boys and the biggest dispuiy of In
dividual products were entered In a
fair in Howard county. All of tiio
community and most of the Individ
ual entries camo from communities
whero organized extension work
was carried on thi3-

- year. The best
ten heads of mild was cxhibitciLby
Jarl. Piiilllps from one of two ter-
raced farms in the Fairvlew com-
munity, second and third places in
the
and Henry Kinir In named order.
"both, club boys. These exhibits serv
ed to stimulate club work and also

to soiuenf"
tho older folks in tho county who
did not know what this club work
was all about. '

The farmers short courso con
ducted bytheextension farceof the
international Harvester company
and tho Big Spring Chamber ot
Commerce received the cooperation
of the county agent for two days
and nights duration of the meeting
with 1.000 farmers and farm women
attending. Community cooperation
problems dealing with poultry, dairy
cattle and marketingot agricultur
al products wore discussed.

Tho future oUtloott for extension
work in Howard countyis good.
wiui mcjt or the radical ideas con-
cerning extension work done away
with and with continued coopera
tion of tho people of Big Spring
and Coahoma and leading rural
people of the county and tlio com
missioners court nothing; but a
bright future for extension work
could be predicted.

The same lines, of work conJuct-e-d
this seasonwill be followed out

next year with the possible excep
tion or dairying. Tje program or
plan of work for the year 1830 will
Include Pqiiliry, .possibly Dairying,
Beef Calf Feeding, Cotton and Mllo
Improvement, Standardization of
Cotton, and Market Ing Trnd Terrac
ing,
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Farm Board Warns
Of Too Much Acreage
The following statementhasbeen
Issued by the federal farm board;
The, tlmo has come for sohthcrn

farmers to' considerhow much cot-

ton they Will plant next spring.
Last year's acreagewas too large.
It was tho largest planted ncroaire
of any year la history, .except 1925
and 1920. Nothing but.crop failure
In Texas;In 1020 .'prevented a total
yield of ,10,000,000 bales In tho belt
That Is more.American. cotton than
the vorld will take nfa fair price.

A national 'acre yield equal to
that of 1026 on the 1920 ncrcago
Would havo' "prdduccd 17,500,000
bales'. A 10 percent reduction-I-
that acreagewith the - 1026 acre
yield 'would return a crop of

bales; with averageyields
1.3,500,000 bales; and with the low
est yield In the past seven years,
about 11,250,000 hales. Large cot-

ton crops sell for less than small
ones. Ten million bales in 1923
sold for $1,600,000,000. Eighteen
million bales in 1926 sold for less
than $1,000,000,000; that Js,.farmers
picked 'and ginned 8 million bales
of cotton in 1026, gavd them to the
world free of charge and,, In effect,
paid $600,000,000 for the privilege.
That Is not good business for farm
ers.

Some cotton farmers think that
'because tho Federal Farm Board

has beep lending to cooperatives ai
an averageof IS cents a pound on
middling 7--8 inch stapleof tho 1029
crop, the Board means to see to It
that the price will be at least that
much for the crop of 1030.

This is not so. The Federal
Farm Board cannot protect farm
ers when they deliberately over-plan- t.

What the Board will do to
help in marketing next year's crop
will depend upon what farmers do
at planting time.

If southernfarmers should raise
their own food and feedand. In ad
dition tq that, should raise the food
that southerncity people cat so far
as the climate and soil will let
them, there would be small danger
of any cotton surplusor of anrun--
profltable price.

The Federal Farm. Board recom
mends that southernfarmers plant
no cotton next spring until they
have first provided acres enough
for a reasonable supply of home--

J'-- i
TVTEW beauty in sleeping
X't
comfortof the famousRome

a cost so reasonable-th-at

uqous equipment!--

The new D? Luxe Slip
Cover 1s madein a variety
6T ittractrve fcojors cxclu
fiijely
Bedspring, Altboug'U en--

closing all visible partspf'
the bedspring, th? new
cover leaves unhampered

ty-'.- ',.

raised food and, feed; tMJHN'
further recommends ikm?r'mti.1iA
'bo planted to cotton whloh: A'ici
.produced ,nt least oriWhl'ijt.iil, i.
hale per aero
iast'ilvd yeaVow , , i

Thc'ec rceornnVendallons;.If ,

;rled out by southernfarmers,ViWft
'materially redute the cotton aeji
jago,
blllty-o- f acottonsurplus.-- r .

Winter ejeari-tJ-p

LaniesawFrofcrii
"" '

rlME3A.wJah. .ll.-N-Inbl ctvic
ganlzatlons and clubs" Iiia Larr)e f , '

have promised id fall in line ,anJ
cooperate In" Hip" annual 'InUsr,
cfean-li- p drtvo jfiero'- Tusdayi'.'arid'

j ((

Wednesday, January- i J

will bo. rid of all rubbish,:"Yed, '

tin cans and trash if plana c thv;
civic department of tho, chamber., )

of commerco aro carried out-ftT- . ,

organizationswho, have' agreed:to
help In thq drive are, .with ,th4r5iv
presidentsand directors: Delphian '
club, Mrs. it. E. Simpson,presldiitti?!'
StudyclubrM'rs..J. T. Arledgejire-lden- t;

American Legion, Phillip -
Yongc, . post commander; Mothers :'rji
club, Mrs. p. T. Ballcy, president;' ,,
Parcnt-Tcachcr- si association, ,Mrs.. '
Pate Manning, president; Lameia ' ' '

Luncheon, club, Ik, 'El ."Eagcr..presi;
Idcnt; Lions-clu- b, T, Si, Ch'r?el.qpKeiv "I-
president; three troops - p.poy.-scouts-

J. D. Dyer,; commissioner;
civic departmentqf chamber of
commerce, J. E. Barron, director v ,

Tho city will be divided into nthq
sections and each section wHl be
In chargeof a committee. composed.' s-

of jncmbers of ono of thc clube
- ' T Tmentioned above.

Mrs. Albert M, Fisher amlsontv -
Albert Jr.,.arc reportcd-Jl- l 'In- - tblr

'

home on Runnels street. ,
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famotis'for comfort et

''
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Mr3. A. R. Anderson, is reported
ill.

Albert Smith of the Lamcs&rlte.
portcrportcr was

' a visitor in.. the
city Friday,

--
T7 v j
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Cracks, 'When,the Snow Is-Snowi-
ng and ;TiS Murky, cafierjdj pxk '

Big Spring Folk Hive Individualistic l5ivesin:g .Brpwng- -

f". By The rollllcnl Annlyst
ALUSTIN, Jan.11. Texas la how

,: , tat the:beginning of Its "greatplay
na1a region bringing In homcseek--

cra from other pnrta of the nation,
Vfcndy 'for developmentpeak similar
to that of California, the East and
.the. growth of Flor-
ida, according to E. II. McReynold
,vi 8L Louis. Mr. McRoynolds I

jrjtccutlve njslMant to the president
of tho Missouri Pacific rallwny

,"' ...
'in the. Wisconsin realty board's

texcluslon of Texas land firms, Mr.
Sfctteynolds saw a tendency which
lio'feafcu'Tflpysprcairtoother s,

of legislative and other action
to curb tho free novement of

"fcoxncecckcrs to the Southwest.
v

ft Texas, ho pointed out, has never
' obstructed the natural and deserv-

ed .development of any other sec-

tion.
'He docs not believe Texas will
"alt supinely by" and let restrictive
legislation and statepolicies cut In-

to lis deserved acqusltlon of new
people who want to come to take
advantagocf Its climate. Its fertll- -

lty and advantages and to develop
Its resources. .

Following a visit of M. McRcy
ttolds to Gov. Moody's office Gov
itoody caused It to be announced
that a statewide meeting of busi-

nessand Industrial leaders will be
Weld to shape.n course of action to
meet the budding tendency as
Shown Th'thc Wisconsin exclusion
of Texas land f lrm3.

When apd where this statemeet-
ing to be held will be decided
later. Gov. Moody will take part in
ILaccording to his announcement.
'State officials have been warned

that legislative action is likely in
(

other western states this year, the
tendency of all of which would be
to mako it harder for Texas to
neck home-buyin- g Immigrants
flora those states....

Action b;' the democratic state
executive committee to exclude
Sen. Thomas B. Love from the
ticket as a candidate for governor
piobably would result Li improving
Love's nice by giving him a cam-
paign Issue, in the opinion of Sen.

,. 3YVJU Williamson of San Antonio.
" Sen Williamson indicated In talk-
ing with friends here, that he
wants to sec all candidates put on
tho ticket, Hoovercrat and regular,
to give the voters an opportunity
to-- ' make a selection, apart from
the old belter Issue.
"The surest way to keep the old

fight alive Is to take serious no
tice of the status of those who'
Btraycd out of the party fold two
years ago. In his opinion.

W. Gregory Hatcher, candidate
for governor, is goin&, to take his
campaign to the "forks of the
creek," he said In a preliminary
announcement of his campaign
planks.

Mr. Hatchersaid he has d

views concerning solution of
the Texas prison problem, but that.
Ihi'defercnce to the legislature that
will meet In a session called to
deal with these problems,he pro-
poses to withhold comment until
after the session....

Some of the principal planks on
which he will ask the people, with

--particurar attention to the "forks
of the crcelt," to judge his candi-dac- y,

Mr. Hatchersaid are:
Abolish unnecessary jobs, boards

ami bureaus, reduce state expenses
....to minimum consistent with effi- -

clencj-- , and reduce taxes.
"Enforce all laws, particularly

anti-tru-st lews and those relating
to'murderand bootlegging.
"Ample appropriations for and

Urinal institutions and the public
schools.'

JUulldlng a comprehensive sye-tc-

of state highways on the

He ,!j opposed to the Sterling
state .highway bond Issue plan.
Treas, Hatcher said.

AceHigh
Club Meets

Mrs. J, A. Coffey was hostess to
the 'Ace High Bridge club members
Thursday afternoon In her home on
East Seventh street. Quartet la-
bia appointments and the delicious
salad course served at the conclu-
sion of the gamescarriedout a

Idea.
Mrs.' Bill Stevens won visitors

high score while. Mrs. Clarence
. vyear won dub high. Those pres-.c- kl

were; MesdamesW. B. Young-
er,'Larson Lloyd, Herbert Stanley,
EdeMHsd Is'otestlne,TraeqT. Smith,
HayesStripling, Ken Barnett,Stan-
ley Wheeler, Clarence Wear and
Bill Stevens and TL C. Hog, vli.
tors, ,

Mr. M4 Ur J. L UcCaslln of
i'qrsan were in the city Saturday.

Mr- - MarMey rortsaa kit Saturs
day evelf a week end visit

By MARIE THERESA.
"And when the snow la snowing,

ind 'tis murky overhead whatdo
you manage to find to do tor pas--

lime?
In other words what substitute,

for comfort have you been able to
find since the recent cold spell ha
broken into the dally order of
things?

There are some people in Big
Spring so constituted that they can
have a good, enjoyable time even
In this type of weather and forget
the gas shortage. From these

rcsourcesful souls mayhap
wc less gifted mortals can glean
some stray idea and try it around
our own kitchen ranges and behap-
py even when the gas won't light
and the 18 degrees above come to
roost in the living room.

The Ideas given below arc for the
sole purpose of generating an Idea
of your' own, or for Imitation, if
need be.

Mrs. M. R. ShQwalfer, county
health nurse, has a happy Idea and
one that Is likely to enlarge her al-

ready largecircle of acquaintances.
When freezing weather overtakes
this little ply.'Sho repairs to her
kitchen andstarts throwing skillets
where skillets will do the most
good. Oh, no, she doesn't actually
throw things about, she sets the
ikillcts and pots mentioned right
smack cn the burners and starts
cooking.

She Cooks
She Is likely to cook a turkey din-

ner, or p roast and flxtn's, or bake
a cake with a few pies thrown in,
rts. Anything that is the opposite
of haste, for in this weather she
likes the kitchen best of all, and
there she yearns to repair and ac.
as described. The only proviso to
being asked to share In the eating.
Is that the dishes shall be washed,
and shedoesn't like to wash dishes.

Mrs. Hayden Griffith, with Cun-
ningham and Philips No. 1, has a
happy Idea. She and Shine Philips,
at prenint chief pharmacist in No.
1. go aiound wishing. That seems
to keep them in a happy frame of
mind, they wish they could chuck
work for a while and just sit near
a warm fire (Just now that's not
probable) and read. If this idea ap-
peals to readers, it is possible wc
could publish a few names of the
book3 Wanda and Shine woulld like
to read.

Like Slngtn' In the Bain
Miss Gertrude Maclntyre of J.

and W. Fisher, Inc., also likes to
read, but since she does her read-
ing In actuality and In the evening,
it is somewhat more tangible. Lack-
ing a warm fire (she likes her
fires warm, tool she just grabs an
arm chair closes up the rest of the
houseand retreatsto the bathroom.
Here she sits and reads, suitably
attired In a bath robe thrown over
the regulation winter garments.

As loni; as electricity doesn't be-
come too eccentric, Mrs. W. A.
Earnest is going to enjoy this cold
weather She takesher magazine In
hand and her radio at hand and
Just lets the worries of the day and
the condition of real estate chase
themselves. And the pleasant thing
about all this is that she hasa con-
tinual siege of it, sometimes she
stays at it all day long, and goes
back for' more In the evening. The
only-- deviation from this program
for the winter is the few evenings
when neighbors come over to play
dominoes.

Dance
If the above suggestions haven't

hit the right spot try Bob Plner'a
pet stay-W- m Idea. Dance. It
makes little difference how or
where, but dencc. If directions arc
followed as prescribed, this ought
to keep the coldest novice warm.
Don't let the Idea that you don't
know how to dance keep-yo- from
trying It. The less adept you are,
the warmer it will make you. Oh,
yes, when your wife forces you to
It, playing bridge might be reckon--
ed a pasttme-suitabtc-for this btlx-- 1

zardish weather, according to an
idea expressed by the banker.'

Just being near a stove keeps
some folks warm that's a clever
Idea for Big Spring just now
thereare so many stoves to be used
like that. But to give the ideamore
weight, we might give an example.
Jack (Appolonarius) Garcia, stand-
by for Bernard and Joye Fisher,
carries all sorts of stoves around
all day long. When he has one
placed here, he decides It would do
more good there, and he juggles
them accordingly, upsetting the
usual crowd ganged around, the
lighted or unllghted stove. Yes) try
carrying stoves around, that might
keep you warm.

AUnqspberUh
Winona Taylor likes the out-o- f.

dooi and likes to spend as much
of the day possible chasing around
In the atmojphere,no matter how
wintry. But she stalls when asked
. suggest what to do to keep warm
n the Chasing hot

checks may be Winona's method
of keeping warm, she won't say,

L E. Coleman gives the clever
suggestion of combatting cold with
more cold. He went hunting Friday
ss a means of finding a way to en-
joyment, He didn't go very far out,
thinking it advisable,' probably, to
try out the new Idea before commit-
ting himself too' far.

Miss Nell Hatch tried sleigh ridi-
ng- the other night as,a mean of

la new mid-wint- er enjoyment, but it
wprhw? weH, flow ffee has
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a cold. Miss Hatch has a keen en-
joyment of life and If shi would
just open up and tell others about
it, this story might show tome sign
of This she docs tell,
however, sometimes shestayshome
and sometimes she goes visiting,
but shoalways enjoys the occasion.
She doesn't want this published.

.Miss Louise Shlve Is another in-

door athlete. She likes a. book, a
cup of cocoa, a warm room and
thou.

It. F. Harris can't figure out why
the law had to jo
riding in the evening. It's nothing
to the law If he under
a car and break hla neck. Harris
likes to play around in the sleet and
wishes It would stay longer since
we have been ' asking for this
weather for so long.

Sleeps
Butus Elliott Is easily pleased

In the weather. If there Is an
he would sleep, he re-

quiresmuch sleep, but
diversion, he would like to sit in
front of a stove, a hot
pne, and alpi"

StandingInthe shelter of a drug
store and watching tho cars run
Into each other and call beta on
whom will hit what. Is the Joyous
pursuit engaged In' by many a per-
son In this city, and
Philips No. Three in the Douglass
hotel and Collins Drug have been
favorite haunts for an assorted
crew the last two dsys.

Pick your choice of the above
and forget the melting

of the snow with its
sorry weather.

Mrs. J, F. Laney and daughter
Sarah Frances left Friday for

where (hey will visit
with Mrs. Laney" parent for a
few days.

Weldlnjr, brazing and
Tulsa Co.
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PetitesRobesTake
Lead In Fashions

Bj ALICE LANliKI.IUK
International News Servlco

PARIS. Jan. II. Paris "petitcs
robes" arc putting all others in the
background this winter, charming
Jlttlie affairs worn-undpr-c-osy fur.
or tweed coats, practical, pretty
presentable upon all occasions.

They arc generally mnde of light-
weight woolen closely resembling
jersey In elasticity, but much new-
er and finer than the Jersey weave
which has so long been In vogue.
They also come in on'o cf the errpes
satin or crepes de Chine. Fre-
quently two shadesof the same col-

or are used. Stress Is put upon
very simple but smart trimmings
well-cu- t shaped section i nn'd Inset
pieces or broad bands perfectly
tailored, plastronsand vests vary-
ing the fronts and soft Jabots to
give the feminine touch.

Particularly pretty Is a petite
robe with straight .black skltt but-
toning left side and a pink blouse
tucked in at the waist. Just below
the waistline over the front nnd
back of the skirt two long points
of pink material run parallel, giv-
ing the very chic note.

The Comtesse Fal de St. Phalle
hax been aeen in a very smart pe-

tite robe of light-weig- tweed In
brown. It has-- a white silk pique
tie, a narrow belt at, the natural
waistline, fitted yoke and deeply
pleated skirt below,

A little chouldcr-cap-? finished a
petite robe from one dealer's, In
thin beige tweed flecked with
White. The skirt Is most Intricate-
ly cut, clinging to the figure with ft
decided flare nea,r the hem, The
white stitchingon the belt and wide
gauntlet' cuff is repeated oa the
cape which hasa military collar.'

any-
- petfte rofc (Hyof t

Structures

llttl c capes which can be whisked '
on or off accoidlng to the wearer's
moods or the weather. They are
quite independent of tho robo and
just tied on by streamersknotted
In t'tf front. The cape Idea gives
pi online of becoming very Impor-
tant by the time spring comes
around nguln.

I

CentralWard's
I

P--T uuYcValllcdldnttTrrccd for

The Januarymeeting of tha Cen-

tral WardJM". A. was held in the
school Thuisday aftcinoon with

Mrs. Delia K. Agncllrvlcc president.
presiding In the absence ofMrs,
L. E. Eddy, president.

The following irpgram' w?s, giv-
en: Devotional for the new yqar'u
work by Rev. It. L. Owen, .pastor
of the church ; "Moth
er GooseThrift Play" with, thcoj-- i
lowing children taking partrlMJU--.

guerlte Rocd, JuanlceGunn,lEmly
Stalcup, Lcola Croft, Lorctta--Angel i

Katherlne Crablrce, Blalnte Barney
Duncan Williams, Bill Bala Waynr I

Burns; Thrift talk by Ro'v't?rend
Owenj Thrift reading from the life
ot Benjamin Franklin by Mrs.
Robert J. Parks,and a reading by
Miss Kennedy,

Attendance prizes were won by
the of Mrs. Agncll, Mrs. Da-a-

and Mr. 'Cox.

A Dallas pet don'
tcy was found hanged In the stuli I

me morning and now all tho chll
drcn of the neighborhood, who
loved and rode the pet. are In
mourning. They are unable to ln

why anyone would, kill the
inlmal, Dallas are
;earchlng for the Unknown execu-
tioner, who strung up. the beast af-
ter tying lis front feet together
to preventbreaking the rope.

Inquire about the Woman'
Exchange

ONA BEAOAN rARSONS

i tin: tvonLD's delioht
(By Pulton Ourider (Harper A

Bros.)
This la the biography of a woman

whose destiny It was to be unhap
py. It 'wan tho vivid story of Do
lores, or Adah Isaacs Menken, poet,
bareback, rider, actress, ,wlfo of o
Jewish,singing master. From the
linn - ., s&ll,t In TJu. Ctr.

'leans t(J tho tiay when still under
twenty she came to the door of

I tho singing master In Galveston,
' life had. spared her nothing. Her
adventures are those of a blaso sol--

fdlerof fortuno but they were not
adventures of her seeking. Life

j had thrust her Into them; circum
stances conspired to break this
woman's heart and her gallant
spirit over and over again.

Married to 'the Jewwhom sho did
not love, the understandingreader
Is moved by tha pathos of her wish
tok work Hard' and have ' children.
One ,aees this aa her only means
Of escapefrom bitter memories and
pursuing heartbreak. But it was
to bi her fate to llyo hazardously.

Thrust by her husband back Into
j a world, that sho had found cruel
and fl,Cfl from, Dolores clung
strangely to her adopted race and
to the name her husband had given
her Adah Issacs Manken. The
singing master's door had been
closed upon her forever' because
she could not refuse the plea of
her former lover to go with him
to bury hla child.

Through this remarkable woman
one obtains Intimate glimpsca of
the poet, Swinburne
who wrote tho poem, THE
WORLD'S DELIGHT, which caus-
ed her breakwith him. Reflecting
upon Swinburne's pitiless cxplolt- -

. Ing of Adah In this poem, the auth
or la moved to regret that the poet
wai never aware of her immorta'
Innocence. In this book one also
.meets Walt Whlteman, Alexander
Dumas who boasts of his Kcgro

I blood a,hd is kind to Adah, Baron
Itothchild, the . Jew, who be--j

friends her because of her brilli
ant ueiense or ncr auoptea race.
The reader meets.these and many
of the great and the near-gre- of
the nineteenth century in an amaz--

' Ingly nonchalent fashion.
Adah went through a second

marriage which ended .tragically
with the death df her' Infant her
last "bright dream." Following
this, she was to be the beloved of
many tnen and shewas to go to her
death-lovin- g only one, the circus
clown who. had caused her break
with her; first, husband.

The author gives credit to "half a
LdQzen different sources for mater
Yal for this very Interesting book.

GRACE GADDIS.

SONG AND LAUGHTER
By Arthur Gulterman

(E. I". Dutton and Co.)
How many of you turn first tc

the page of jokes and cartoons In
the Satcvcpost and read some ol
Gulterman's funny sallies? You
who do, will Ijavc a treat ahead In
tnu ooox. It makes a splendid
reading on a wlntcry day.

Mr. Gultermanhas a light ironic
j touch that plays over the whole
J cosmosfrom bedtime stories to Ro--

tary luncheons and on into space,
taking In the comets, themoon and

i the stars. His lnve for rhvmlnrr
wordj of 8CVera syllables givehim
a unique distinction as a humorou;
poet.

But why talk about him when 1

can quote him. Ho talks better foi
himself thnn any mere rcvlcWp'
can. ,

-- Oncof hji best Is "Dears" which
I am glvlni: In partT1 "

"Coming to the Council of the
Bruins of the Land

A most tremendous Grizzly wae

was hard
The meeting was conducted with

unparalleted decorum
For' no; one ever questioned tho do.

clslons .of the Chair.
They iargued that their greatest

necn was more nnu ucttei
honey

That'berries ought to propagato Ir
every vacantspace;

They voted that, the Teddy Beat
was,anything but funny.

Demanding his" suppression as o
Libel (on trie Race.

Their orators orated on the' laxity

Contrasting with the beauty of the
early forost den;

They favored arbltation for the set-

tlement of quarrels
And Instant abolition of tho arma

rticnt r mn- -

They settled mighty matters with
.

They voted n Committee on the
Stinginess gf Bees,

They voted for a banquetand Im-

mediate adjournment!'
Nnd rolled away like shadows

thiough tho vistasof the trees.
"ed bears, gray bears,
ploomy bears and gay bears,
Amblipg off In bevies down thi

J)QWder-bordere-d run,
"Joars n sweet amenity,
flears Id caln serenity,
lure that what k voted for Is jus'

as good as imt"r- . 0, R. P.

E'd cocMiorumL . .rvr. a gavel his paw

Presbyterian

rooms

neighborhood

constabulary

miraculous discernment,
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ALICE ELIZABETH KNOWLES

Alice Elizabeth Knowlcs Is an-

other one of those happy healthy
babies and that's tho reason sho
won first prize In the young ladles'
departmentof tho PureFood Show
noiu Dy laaics 01 uio --reoujrijnuii
church sometime back.

The little girl Is the dnughtcrof
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Knowlcs and
at six monthof ago weighed near-
ly IT pounds.

Monthly was so Interesting that I
:ould hardly get it nwny from my
.'nmlly long enough to read It hiy-wl- f.

An article by P. J. R. Macintosh
m "Texas Begins to Build for tho
raffle" wns partly responsible.

Who can Imngine an clcrt Texan
who docs not want to know more
.bout this question?
Texas Unlverulty' students arc

irentcd to n reminiscenceof B. Hall
which already lives in a pnrt of
pant history.

Rachel Shelby's nrticlo about Ida
'.:n Zandt Jarvis was another

to the Interesting stories
f n Trxans (past nnd
n'cjcnt) for wmch many of us
hlnk the mag.tzino . alone worth
he price of Itn subscription.

Thrift .Program
Held by P--T. A.

About 20 members of tho South
Vard PT. A. attended theJanu-.r- y

raectjng' hold In the school
Thursday nftornoon. Mrs. A. L.

inc led the discussion on tho pro-;iar- h

title "Thrift" with a paperon
.caching children to be thrifty.

Reports of teachers showed that
total of 40 children In the South

Ward school have been given the

f.
Topi

AnnoMiecIi
Members of the WornsiVa, 'Aurf.J, ,

lllnry of tho Prcsbytcrltin chtlrcl;
will obscryo tho. flrsl of' Uio, Pjoj'
grams on tho ycar'o elildy, text,
"According to Pattern," In a pro--

gram to be' held Monday afternoon
ot 3 o'clock (n tho Ol4 Ma'tisc. 'Th .

subject of Monday jprogrptn Wilt

bo' "A Nation Brcaklnjr Boilde," ;
Mrs. W. C. Barhett .wilt

cr for tho program' and tho "folio w--
'ing numbers wjll be, eWeni.vSJovo--?
tlonal "Turn from Theso Vnln.
Things" by the hostess; song "Tii'
Old Rugged Croa's" by tho assem-
bly: prayer "To'l'Ivo Accordlnjj" to?
His Pattern" by Mrs. W. H. Cay--(
lor; paperon "Breaking Social and
Political Bonds" by 'Mrs., Tewp
Currio; paperon "Breaking, SplrlU
ual Bonda" by Mrs. L.. S. McDqtV-- ,
ell; "Breaking Mental Bonds" ;by
Mrs. Emory Puff; atqiy by Mis
Louisa Tuck'crj tallt4on "The Hajvy
plnces of qhrlstlar('s".by Mrs. 'B?.

Wills'. nnd a prayer "Tho Power.'To'
Break tlio Bonda of Sln''by,Mr.J.'
B. Littler. J tn.

Mrs. Schoerieck X
v

PartyHoriprccr

Complimenting Mrs. .Philips'!.'
Schocncck' on the wooden ahnlvcr--?

snry of her wedding a merrybrldger
party was held In tho Schoenctk'J
apartment In' tho Alta visth npar(-- .
mtnts Friday evening. Tho parljr'',.
assembled as n aurprlfle to Mrs.
Schocncck on the wooden anrilver-t- '
snry of her wedding. ,

In tho games. Mrs. Ralph lllf,
cox won high score prlzo-whll- o thor

RVncn's prize wua won .by Harvey--

KWilllamson. A delicious refresh--.'
meni piate was servca loiowing'feamca. ft

The following made up "the patty: I

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Williamson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Service,Mr: arid
Mrs. Ray Simmons, Mr. and Mrs,!
E. O. Price, Miss Ralph Wilcox
Dr. J. R: Barcus, and Mr, and'Mrs.
Schocncck. i s l

Mrs. Omega Harrison is fibliilo' '

be about he'r duties,nt AlberOi.
Fisher's departmentstore otter' s,

Don'tFreeze!

--with Oil!

few days of Illness, t
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with Gasoline!
--with Wood!

with Coal!

PerfectionOil JbLeafcis

and
Barler Oil Heaters

$6.50 to $20

ColemanGasoline Heatera

$30

American GasolineHeaters
$32.50

Wood Stoves $2.50,to $12:50"
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters$25, and upyar.ci.y

A good supplyof Cheaper,
'

. HEATERS -
$7.00 to $15

v

Big 'Spring
HARDWARE CO.

117 Main St.
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